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Board to meet with teachers

- Dr. Haun reported that seventh grade
students now undergo a physical exam upon
entering school. The physical exam form
will be the same as they used in athletic
physicals to eliminate the need for an addi·
tional physical. The child need not undergo
the exam if the parents have any objections.

. "r',L The board was informed that an open
house will be held at the Carroll Grade
School from 7·9 p.m, on Monday, Oct. 15.
sponored by the Carroll Mus,!c Boosters.

- Dr. Haun reported that the new school
bus which was ~urchased last year has ar·
rived and was assigned to the west Carroll
route.

- The board gave approval for Dr. Haun
to go ahead with arrangements for an auc·
tion sale of excess material which Is
presently being stored in the athletic
storage faeilJlies.

OTHER ITEMS AT the meeting included:
- Authorization was given to Superinten'

dent Haun which will allow him to continue
purchasing surplus property under the
Surplus Property Acqulsi~lon.

The contest is similar to one which the
Wayne marching band attended in Kansas
City last year. and will.feature choir groups
from across the United States.

The state did not approve the $150,000
block grant request because there was too
much work completed on the building pro
ject, according to David Ley, president of
Wayne Industries.

Ley said there was a misinterpretation of
how far one can advance on the project prior
to aproval of the block grant. The site, he
said, had to be inspected prior to approval of
the block 9 ant.

grant tunds for the low Interest loan was
turned down by the state, Wayne city of
ficials and Wayne Industries represen
tatives traveled to Lincoln in hopes of get
ting the block grant application altered so
that the remaining part of the project could
be partially paid by the block grant loan fun
ding.

"We requested the the amount be altered
from $150,000 to $80,000," LeY said.

It would cost an estlmated$l60,OOOtocom'
"Aceordmg to the guidelines, the con- plete the building proiect. However, the

struction was not supposed to take place, not block grar}!'loan program only allows 50 per-
at the level it is now," Ley said. cent of that amount to be allocated for the

That's the reason for denial at this present ~i1dlng construction project.
time," he added. Currently, Ley said the application is now'

No lawsuits have been flied as of Tuesday In Lincoln and Is "not approved as of yet."
in regard to the project by either Lueders "Until It [the ~lter.nate loan] is appro,ved,
Inc., Rod Varilek or Simpson's Structures, no further construction can be made on the
Ley said.' buUding," he added.

There were no more details of the building
AFTER THE GRANT for $150,000 in block project as of Tuesday evening;

TH E BOARD ALSO accepted a
freeholders petition from Terry Janke to br
ing in a quarter section of land into the
school district.

The current mileage rate 0121,5 cents per
was lowered to 20 cents per mile in a vote
taken by fhe board. Haun had reported that
it WOUld eliminate the preparation of W·2
forms, which would have become a necessi
ty had the rate remal ned at the current
level.

Cap Peterson was re'elected to a serve as
the board's legis/ativ~ representative fa the
Nebraska Association 01 School Boards.

A proposal by representatives from the
Wayne High School Choir was heard and ac
cepted by the board, which will allow the
choir to aflend the WorldS of Fun Festival of
Choirs in Kansas City, Mo. on May 11·12,
1985.

Choir director Rob Stuberg and cho'lr
president Tim Book gave the presentation
which outlined the basic costs of the trip and
plans for funding. They pointed out that no
school funds will be used by the students, the
money wi Ii be raised by the choir members
and no door-to· door seiling will be involved

52,473,000
Storage building increase from $63.550 to

1>65,400

Lueders Inc. to receive a low interest loan
amount of $150,000 from the state block
grant program for financial assistance in
constructing the building

Anticipated costs tor completion of the
building was estimated at $300,000.
However, the maximum which the com
munity block grant could fund was one·half
of that amount, or $150,000

The grant money could be repaid wlfhin a
20 year period or sooner, according fa terms
of the grant program

Plans announced by Lueders Inc. during
the April 10 city council meeting, were to
lease the building to Rod Varilek's True
Value Store.

lion accepted the low bid by Bill Lueders,
Jr, for retuse removal at the high school,
middle school and elementa.ry school loca
flons. Lueders' monthly bid was $154 for a
total at $1,848 per year, Other bids included

.i,one ot $248 per month or $2,976 yearly by
! frank Mrsny and $300 a month and $3,600
~ per year by Vernon Russell

School superintendent Dr. Francis Haun
· presented several repor ts . to the board

members, includmg one on the roof repair
work being done al the middle and elemen

• tary schools, Work wh'lch was begun in late
• August at both locations has been com

pleted, according to Hahn, and IS awading
final inspection by the school '<; arch itectural
firm betore final payment will be made

_ He also reported that figures on the
· di'strict's building insurance valuations (not
, illcluding contents) have been received and
· showed an increase of apprOXimately three

percent from the 1983 84 year
Those figures included
Middle school· increase from SL6iS,700 to

$1.677,500.
Carroll grade school tram

$365,200 to $379,100
Wayne grade school from

$946,500 to $974,300
High school' increase from $2.402,400 to

CONSTRUCTION on the Lueders Inc
building began in June. Weeks after the con
struction began, the work by .simpson's
Structures of Norfol k was halted.

IN OTHER AREAS, the Board of Educa-

For many weeks, there has been no con·
structlon at the bUilding site on the
southwest corner of the block containing
Bill's GW. The project was expected to be
completed by September or October.

However, a recent denial by the state to
provide a $150,000 Community Development
Block Grant from the Department of
Economic Development has resulted In
stopping construction entirely on the
building as of this date.

Both the city council and Wayne In
dustries had endorsed the request by

A misinterpretation o'f state blo<;k grant
regulations has thrown a cog Into the con
struction plans of what is expected to be the
new True Value business location in Wayne.

The partially constructed bUilding, which
would cover app..oximately 10,000 square
feet, is on the corner of 5th and Dearborn ,in
Wayne.

A meeting between E mry and teacher
representative Dale Hochstein was to be ar
ranged in the coming week.

Emry's mofion stated that "the Board of
Education's 'negotiation team be authoriz.ed
to declare an impasse in teacher salary
negotiations should the WEA reject the final
salary ,offer ot the boafd ... and fhat the
board be further authorized to appoint legal
counsel to represent their interest in fact
finding and such other legal action as may
be necessary in accordance with school
law"

The area of teacher salary negotiations
was the main item of business at the regular
monthly meeting of the Wayne-Carroll
Board of Educatlon Tuesday night, Oct. 9.

The board members went into executive
session to discuss the salary negotiations,
but no formal action was taken. They did
agree to a final meeting between represen·
tatives of both the board and the teachers
organization to discuss the Issue. They also
gave approval to a motion presented by
board representative Arnold Emry which
would-allow an impasse to be declared if no
decision is reached.

not conducive for the auditors.
He said the computer will provide more

timely Information. "The computer is
gener~IIY a better system to audit with. I
think It was a good move on the part of the
clty to come up with a computer purchase,"
he said. ,

Councilman Larry Johnson asked Porter
how the audit could be ,_-complete If the
recreation board's records were also not
audited. Porter said that he cannot audit the
books of the recreation department because
they, have a separate board.

Reagan, Exon win college mock election
Passage of sever;al ordinances plus an

audit report on the city's finances were
highlights of Tuesday evening's Wayne City
Council meeing.

John Pprter of Peat. Marrlck and Mit
chell, an' -auditing firm from Uncoln,
presented'an audit to the Wayne city cou.nell
members which was later passed Into an or
dinance and Is now available for Inspection
at the city clerk's office.

In the management phase of the audit,
Porter recommended that two people, in
stead' of one, have access to the safety
deposit box. He also touched on Im-
provements for .the, city's ,capitalization KLOSTER REPORTED to the city coun·
policy, lolnt custody receipts and the lottery ell what the cost would be If the city would
agreement. lease a computer Systecn rather: than pur·

Porfer said the current firm which sup- chase the terminals and software outright.
plies. the lottery equipment to the city of Several weeks ago the council voted to ae-
Wayne should-report quarterly and annual cept the $141,150 fIve-year total bid from <

earning,s reports to th'e city council. Computoservic;e, Inc. of Mankato, Min·
The city has "no reports to date," Porter nesota .for a computer systems which In-

ment'oned: eludes six work st~tlons (terminals) which
CounCilman Freeman Decker asked can be expanded to seven. Planned location

Porter, following discusSion or ll,e dudlt, jf of II,e I'd' dwere~OIl--and-.r~..gUAN-E-TAP...e.E....-E.S.U~,J.§~~19l.~.J!~tQ.r:L
Wayne "is in good shape fln'ancially." printer In the police department,. one work administrator, reported to the board on nine

Porter answered by saying Wayne does station In the city manager's office, and new staff members.
not have the financial problems which 'many .fhree printers and a memory In ,the ,city They'include.Carol Beacom of Hartington,
other communities face. "The ad- clerk's office. . speech and, language clinician for Wynot,
minlstratlve staff has the capabilities and Computservlce, Inc. has a lease option Newcastle and north Cedar CountYi Delores
do a good job. They are a pleasure to work available, but no ~ease with agreement to Boeckenhauer of Wakefield, special educa·
with," he said. purchase terms on Its computer systems. tion Instructor in the ESU 1 children's pro

Clfy Administrator __._Phll Kloster asked If the city would have gone with the lease gram in Wayne; Vernae Bosch at
Porter what the advantages would be In· arrangement~ K!oster said $44,571 more Wakefleldl audiologist; and Rachael Cassel
compiling the audit through use of a com- wouid be ,expended compared the computer of ,Randolph, ·speech and languag
puter. - system being pun:hased outright. , pathologist for Ranetolph and Wausa.

, "And at thli! end of five, years,' they Other new sta'ff members are Tamora
PO~T-ER SAID the present'syste~USed [Computos~erv1ce}.cancomelnthedoorand Dalin ',of Wayne, speech and langvage

bytheClty.'sdlff1cult~'Thenumbers.hesald, walk otf with our machines and software. pathol,Oglst for Wayne and Carrolli Sheila
are a,11 th~re on re<:elptsand dlsl?ursemenJs. We wQuld lose, t,h~ ...IJ.censlng-,---of...)he soft~ "I\&l_as of. South ,Sioux City, eech 'and
"But 'Sometimes -we see numbers and don't ware," Kloster said. --.-- - -Ia·nguage-pa'fhoIO"g1st'---tor--Win e go- and

. -- -, _,Kno.w·'wh.;it ,they are th~re, unless I(lfe ;dlg Jackson; Leah Merkwan of Ya ktan, S. D.,
more/~.he :silC:J~-------:---.-.. -.-.-:--::~--_.:-:rHE---CI-1'~~...COUN.CtL __alsQ,. ---,--,'~t~~e~ ,,'a_nguage' l':l~~rventlon teache for Santee

'-, -:WIt" C9I1)pute~~",.Porter;sald,the,cIJy ,ytl1l h9Use" with~v:eral of Its ordinances whlch-- and-prescnriol-home-v-lsl1s; D nn Poppen
get the balancing fact.Qr and ~tfer,descrlp·· • of Newcastle, resource tea'cher in Newcas=-
tLOOJ)f!~~,S~ __t:'~'.'~ m~hl"esj h~ a~ded, are See C,aUNC I,~I pa-ge, ~a 'tlef and .,Lo,ulse Torkelson 0 Norfolk,'

Ronald Reagan grabbed an overwhelming
majority of votes while the U.S, congres
sional race between Republican Nancy
Hoch and Democrat James Exon was fairly
close during Monday's "mock elecfion" at
Wayne State tollege.

The, "mock election". sponsored by the
Wayne State College Young RepUblicans,
gathered in339 student votes - iust 12.3 per
cent of the fatal student enroll ment at
Wayne State College.

Serving as election officials for presiden
tlar, U.S. Senate, U.S. Congress and 17th
district legislative seat races were Troy
True, a wudent senator and vlee·chairman
of the government committee; and Donald

Hickey, associate professor of social science
at Wayne State College.

The polls were open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
within the upper level of. the student center.
according to WSC Young Republicans Presi
dent Roger Gamble.

In the presidential race, Reagan cornered
a large share of the sfudent vote with 26\
(78.4 percent), while Democratic challenger
Walter Mondale had 65 votes (or 19.5 per
cent of the total. Seven percent of the
students had write-ins for other candidates.

Winning the mock election U.S. Senate
race was Democrat Jim Exon with 60.9 p~.

cent of the vote while Republican Nancy
Hoch took In 38.8 percent of the student vote.

Doug Bereuter, a-'Republican, captured
79.4 percent (251) of the student votes In the
1st District Congressional race, followed by
Monica Bauer with 65 votes, or 20.6 percent_
There were no write-ins and 23 students did
not vo~e on the race.

In the non-partisan 17th state legislative
distrkt contest:getween Gerald Conway and
Merle Von Minden, Conway, a ,professor of
business at Wayne State College, had a total
228 student votes (77.6 percent) while Von
Minden registered 65 votes. There were ..5
people who fi lied out ballots that did not vote
on the ra'ce between Conway and Incum~
Von Minden,
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Criticism is unjust . . .

American workers are mosfproducfive
The:- present state of productiVity shows

that Americans do not need tariffs and
quotas to protect their ;obs and keep them
competitive with the rest of the world. They
need inves1ment. Placing quotas on foreign'
made goods coming, into this country does
nothing _buf place: American in a position of
competing from weakness rather than
strength.

Ame~ican workers, when· equipped with
_ proper capital equipment, ca'n outproduce

the world competition,

T:his information was published by the
United Stafes Chamber of Commerce.

AT THE MOMENT. they are geffing whaf
they need. The current economic recovery
shows that we are indeed supplying that
necessary equipment to American workers.
Investment. dUring the current economic
reCOVery has grown fasHk than it has in any
reCOVery since the end of World Wa'r II.

computers and all the most modern equip- America's income taken by the govern.
ment to hold fheir lead. And without ampta...- ment.
capital investment fhey are sunk.

Much of the credit for this goes to the tax
changes en~cfed by fhe Economic Recovery
Tax Act of 1981 which provided incentives
for work, savings and investment white
'slowing the growth of the ,share of

declined while that of other major industrial
countries continued to increase, narrowing
the output gap. However, since tt)e current
recovery began in the fourth quarter of 1982,
productivity in the U.S. has incr-eased by
over five percent, more than the cumulative
increase in Amercican productivity in the
six previous years.

The answer seems to be "yes." but that
answer must be qualified. American
workers cannot continue to outproduce
workers in other countries with Yankee in
genuity alone, They need machines, tools,

Now the real challenge begins. With other
nations approaching an equal footing with
th~ United States, can we keep our lead?

worker produces between 6.0 percent and
51.5 percent more than his counterpart in
other major free-market· economies.
Granted, this reflects quite a bit of slippage
in American superiority since 1960 when the
average American worker was producing
almost four times as much as the average
worker in Japan or 67 percent more than
workers in West Germany

But if could be expected that these other
nations would close in on the United States
since they were rebuilding their war
devastated industrial base with the most
modern up-to-date facilities while much of
the U.S. industrial base remains decades
old. During the period between 1977 and
1980, productivity in the U,S. actually

When one measures ,the output of .each
worke'r as a percentage of his nation's gross
domestic product (the total value of all pro
duction that takes place within the borders
of each country), Americans come out on
top.

While it ~ trLle that ofher countries have
been paring away at our lead by increasing
their productivity at a faster rate than we
have, and that we are behind in certain in'
dustries - such as steel, where foreign fac
tories are more modern than our own - the
American worker is clearly no slouch when
it comes to international competition

BASED ON THE purchasing power of
each worker's production, an American

American workers - along with
American business - have come in for a

. great deal of criticism for befng unproduc
,five.

According to their critics, they are no
match for the workers in other nations, such
as Japan and West Germany. Stories are
legend about Japanese quality circles, par
ticipatory management and workers who
are constantly pUshing fowar:d greater and
greater productivity and outprodudng their
U.S. counterparts.

But jusf how prouctlve or nonproductive
are American workers in relation to those of
other free-market economy countries?

The truth is that the American workers as
a group are the most productive in the
world!
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E.A. Jaksha
Omaha:Ne.

Editor's note: Requirements of the
Nebrasaka School Adivities Association
state that a school administrator or an ap~

pointed individual wit.. administrative
capacity must_be physically present at each
of the school's athletic or scholastic event.
The indiVidual can be the principal,
superintendent or an appointed school of·
ficial. Nobody else can drive the school
owned vehicle to the event.

levied property taxes. The promoters of
'state aid" have created the illusion that
state collected sales and income taxes are
not a cost to local taxpayers - that
"somebody else" pays sales faxes - which
is a fallacy.

In 1983 La Vista coliec1ed $846,000 in pro
perty taxes; in addition La Vista received
aQ~t $466,?00 of sales/income tax sub~idiz

-ed "state ald." The real property tax bill 
if La Vista were responsible for all its own
spending - that property tax should be near
$1,400,000, and increase of over 50%. On the
other side of the coin, if the state was really
out of the property tax business safes and
income faxes could be less, probably by as
much as 20%125%

The taxpayers of La Vista, and of
Nebraska have been. misled by their elected
olfic·lals and hked ~dministrafors for years
with discussiotL amt promises about "fair
and reasonable" taxes. The next month will
be no different - the teachers union with
their grand plan to increase sales tax will
put pressures on state senator candidates
with their petition for ~an increase in sales
taxes to the tune of nearly $100,000,000. The
empty promise IS that half that increase will
go for "property tax relief" which their peti
tion cannot deliver unless their campaign
contributions already have the votes, Have
you heard that one before - "property tax
relief"?

In a paraphrase of the little old ladY at the
hambu-f:-Qer stand ----=-_

"Where's the guarantee" - Wfie'j-e'S the
guarantee?"

Until there is an enforceable guarantee
that a shift in taxes to sales taxes will be

~~i~~fii~~i~a"J~~~a~uc;~~:I~~:~ii~:h:lc~n;
relief with a "new sales tax," That goes for
~ista, it goes for the people in Kearney, it
goes for Fremont and it goes for any other
town which proposes property tax relief by
collecting anofher tax - it goes for the un
tulfillable promise of "one·half of a one per
cent sales tax increase lor property tax
relief" being carried in a petition by the
soldiers of the Nebraska State Education
Association

. letters welco~e
L.tttlrs from road.rs_.ro f!IOlcom•• Tboy should'" tlm.I". brl"

.nd m~~o_n~lnno IIb.lousstllt.m.nts.·W......rv. tho oIGht to Mit
or r~octan" I.,; -- . .. .-. - ,-- _.

L_rsm.".~ Jlubllsll.d w~.p"udonrm or wltll til••utllor',f
n.... omlttod.lf so doslrOCI. Ho...,;et, til• .,i1tor'. alan••" must ....

.. !"'~"_tII'"-0ri.,'''..I'_r. Unsl~d lott.rs w1n~oHI."rfntod•.

Letter to the editor:
Recently there was a newspaper story

headed "Property Taxes in a La Vista COUld
be Cut by Sales Taxes." This is the story
reporting the idea of a $140 property tax cut
on a $50,000 home, according to the city ad
ministrator of thls suburban community, by
adding a local saleS tax

Ho Boy!
Where have we heard that stor.y before?
Tax Cuts by increasing taxes? "
It should not be necessary to recite the

numbers again, should it? How all taxes
have gone just one way - up!, and up!. and
up! And each time a "new" tax has been
established, fhe story is, upL and up! The
people of La Vista must look at the history of
poiitical promises and taxes

In 1967 the people of Nebraska agreed to a
sales and income tax on a state level in
return the state was supposed to get out of
the property tax business, with property
taxes to be the prov'lnce of local govern·
ments. I am sure that if you were to check
the press' reports they contained words like
"eqUity," and "less taxes," and "simplity
the process," and a lot of other political ver
biage

But since then look at what has happened.
From 1967 some property tax rates

(remember~"rates") have gone downbuf
olf· setting that has been a taxable valuation
increase from $12,000,000,000 to over
$40,000,000,000 in Nebraska, When you apply
the 'tax rate" to the incr-eas-ed-..:!taxab~e

valuation" ~. the net result in property tax
dollars levied is over double trom 1967 thru
1983. Did your property taxes go down in
1984? Do you believe any elec1ion campaign
statements made this month and next will
guarantee a lower properly tax next year? ~

And another thing
When the stale was taken out of the pro

perty tax business in 1967, did they go out of
the property tax business? Technicall y, con
stitutionally - yes. Bul not really - about
half of the slate sales/income tax revenues
go back to local governments in the form or
'"state aid" (back in the depression days we
called it "relief"). "State aid" is purely and
simply a state collected property tax sub
sidy to pay for spending that is local in
nature and should be paid for with locally

Tax cut by increasing taxes?

School vehicle use questioned

Pork producers can be proud

duce the lood all these Ther IS About 40 thl'; dllemrllcl tu" lrle'i ottered VcJrlUUS Illcenlives - called
hardly enough now a'i slarvlng atCirm some people rhey 'bribes" or by cntlcs - to get
or near starving people attest People have ed that food and economic aid s~lOuld lU'l 10 their families to two Letter to the editor: I still pay taxes to this state and when I
been slreamlng Inlo sprawling urban t,nue, but It would be only a ,;tOp(Jdp until or le~s rhe reClsollmg IS that more On my way to the Wayne High-David City see a situation like this I feellhey are not be

::~~~~:O::':::'~~h;E~~:~~~: I;,:~Z~::~~~ ~:;Eti~~~~,gJ:': :'::~; '~;::~':::; :~~P~i,~l':~~:';~~;_,a_hn_ae~:e::;:,~~",:o,-"i~b.~a:;slc~1~~oaOlo~.;:~",:e~Ol~~c~=:P~f~U1I~Jl:~~,:::::;g~OjLJJ~~:'.JM~a'~Wf:'t':i~~:~-,~;!<~gU1ne~O",:~1Q~"!.Oj"Pj"'.'ho!"i~e~'_1y Somefh ing shou Id be

swell lhe armies of unemployed and survive they reasoned, wa'i loeducate as unselfish and a selfish reason -'0 face up to ~~:e~~~~~gb~:~':i~~~;~ncipal) and had Concerned Ta:~~~:~

~~%~:~';~:~:~:"O;h~O~=SI~~~ :~~~:'~i:~ ~~g~~::~o~~::e~~~:t'~!:~~:;~;d ~~:,~~o~:~:=:~~eOt'''lCgal Ihet~~i;:j:~;,~~:!~~~ ~na~~i~Y~1:~~~O~~jEO~ehkJ~~a~~~~,i;~~,~
developmenl would soon prOVide jobs for all programs to persua~ people that tlOn or In ablect The seltlsh reason he had brought or taken back the
who needed them In the lessdevelopedcoun parenthood, birth control, small IS that the overpopulation can cheerieaders for example it'would have
tries, It that lhis would lead to a lamilies werede';lral)le Many govcrnrllf:II!o, drag us down, too, Our economic prosperily been different, but he didn't

lead to tamilies in fur;~;~~~~ ~~g:o~tvlng ou t lon Irau:ptl 'Yes cd II t II,~ 01 ~~~ I~u~o~~~n:r~~:~:~,e~; ;a~~~~dd~~~~ could I am in the armed services and this would

hope that new agricultural research and Facing up to Ihe challenge of population ~~~O~~d;;~~o~:~i~~:,a~~~:~~~~asu:a~;r~s
~~~~~~I~~~I;~Uld enough food for ke~~:I~~Tb~ng~ncp~a~ts~~a~T5, ~e~~n;ecr~~~~I~r~~r~~r:~~~i~~i~~t~~~~e~~ babty used for the trip piUS extra wear and

Such hopes unrealistic. Each port more people, In fad tional, and religiOUS convl.ctions miles on a vehicle taxpayers paid for
agricultural or advance has been and tood·rellef programs grew In Granted all the difficulties and others, Ihe
overwhelmed by ever Increasing numbers ty, populations shof up as never lrulh is lhat In ,;pile of earnest, ettorts we
ot people In many less developed countries pie still wanted large tamilles have thus far tailed to solve thiS problem.
There seems lobe no "calchihg up" with the Already controversial, populal,on control And time IS running out for constructive
world's soaring rate or population p~ograms tried a new approach 'JQlnt:; coun solutIOns

How did the world get to this poinl?
World popUlation is now 4.7 billion By

year 2000, it will probablv reach 6 1 b'dllon,
by 2020, 7.8 billion. Some demographers
hope it may level off there; most doubt It

There will not be enough cropland to pro

By Anthony Wayne Smith
As I ';"'rite and you read these lines, 800

million people on this planet are starving or
close to starvation, ThiS is 3.5 times the en
tire population of the "'United States. It IS
more than one human being out of SIX, These
are the figures for serious malnutrition and
starvation. Hundreds at mill'lOns more live
in degrading poverty

Over mUCh, of Our planet, a precarious
balance exists between toad and people, Ab
normal weather can affect the food supply
of whole continents. Breakdowns of govern
ment or transportation - or wars - can
plunge nations into famine almost over
night. Then, the mare pr9sperour contries
(such as the U. S.) are called upon to send in
food.

The challenge of population growth

Leffer fa the editor: that all pork producers can be proud of! The

-MmA roul seeke.ng I'-assage of amendment £;;:~~::::a~~!j~~::~}f::~~~p~~~: ~~~~~i~!~;;~"1:i?£~::::e:::kJJ~::~u:::
was another success at the Nebraska 'State Council) now has a 24 hour ':Pork Line."

_ __ _ ~__ ~ __ __~ ~~ _ _ _ _ _ .._,,_'-_~._ , :~i:~~~~t~:~~: It was operated this year by ~o:S~I~~: ~p~da~:;ka~t l~~OP~:~. ~~~or5~~
Leaders of farm organizations are fre years. But this past January, the Nebraska public hearing Aug. 29 Many of the valuO! support of .schools andlhe cou-nTyv,iouHf15e-·-·-' ---------:-----------=----.- -----p:,m-o-da-Hy.--------------··-' --._-....- ~ -__ .__

quently asked, "Why are there so many dif Supreme Court ruled in ."KearJ;ley Conven Hans In fhe manual are unrealistiC since $4,761, if Amendment 4 is passes and ag land . Throughout the ~alr por~ .servl~gs con- You can call Porkline after 11:00 a.m.
ferent farm organizations? Why don't all of tion Center, Inc., vs. 'Suffalo County Board they are based on selling prices of "'add on is classified separately. If the amendment is sisted of 27,223 portlo.ns: ThIS.IS an Increase each morning to get current hog market
you guys get togefher and speak with one of Equalization," that the Kearney Holiday units. A farmer will pay a higher price for a not passed and the new land manual im· of 10% :,ver 1:63. ThiS Included D,9~9 pork, quofes, and each evening to hear a recap of
voice? The answer, of COurse, is that the dif Inn should be valued for property taxes in smaH unit of lan9 that is adjacent tohls cur plements 100 percent of market value in set chop dinners, 10,685 pork burgers, 1,9'16 the day's markets and a forcast of hog
ferent organizations have differing the same way as surroundi'ng farmland. rent holdings, But by itself, that new unit ting valuations, taxes for support of schools taco salads and 453 pork specialS. prices for the follOWing day. You can share
ph.'-I~_plt.I~.~e':.Jh~,!ghtheymay often be The NebraSka Constitution requires that would not be economical to farm, and and the county on fhat same land would be On Sunday the 2nd of September 4063 per' in Porklines information by calling
aiming ,for a common goaL' "faxes shall be leVied-by valuation uniform' another farmer would ofler much less for It $5262 - $501 more. (This comparison sons were served, or o.~every 9 seconds of 5151225-1990. You only pay ~o~ the ca~L

~r;:~~tjo~~a~C~SI~~'~~:~e~~r~~u~~:~ ~e~;y~,~~~~~~:~~n:::~~~r~P:17~~~~ae~~~~~et~r~~ 4 i~~~:;ag;~~~~ i~;I~~~d:a~~e ~~~~~;~. ~:~I~~intaining expenditures ~t cur· ~~~~~ii::~;;~~:u~~ts~~?~~r~~=o~~~~: Wayne·Co. Stat~~~~e~~o~
reach the common goal. We have one such valued at 100 percent Qf actual value" The ranchers do not realize the implication'i that
dccaslon in Nebr~ska right now. Virtually Kearney case determined that actual value the new land manual has for t~em, espec'lal In seeking passage of Amendment 4,
all of the a.g·relaf~dorQi'loiza.tlons are work- and market value are the same. Iy if coupled with 100 percent vatuations Nebraska's agrjcultural producers are not
Ing 'fqr passage' of Constitut,iol',lal' Amend- THE ,PURPOSE BEHIND .Co'nstitutional Many of the valuations in the manual ~re ac asking for a tax break. They're asking for

J!"ent ..4 In"t~~ NoV_ 6,election. < Amendment 4, is to allow the state to 'con·~", tualJy higher than land is selling for today. fairness, not favors. Agricultural land is dif·

Amendment 4;·put Qn the ballot by the ~~~:' ,i~~~O~~:i~~el~~a;~t~:S~d~t~~:~::r~ ;:;t:~n~~~~~~~:~U~~r~eot;;~~~~a:~gt~~~ ~e::t~~:r~:p;~~te;k~~~~a~~~~~::c~fn~~~r~~
Nebraska Leglslatyre during, ifs speciafse:s~ .. the amendment would merely permit the manual says if's worth. based on its ~Ial"gest in,dustry, agriculture,
sic?"' In, August, would allowJhe 1,e9iSlature Unicameral to make. such' separate- FOR ~OMPARISON PURPOSES, con and, thu's .all. NebraSkans have a stake in
to .separately c1a.s;~grlcul,turalfand in classification _ It does no1 mandate'!'t: sider a 400·ac-re irrigated farm in south cen passage of Amendment 4
setting proper:t}t valuations ... I . The problem o'.,ag' land va'ruations is' corn-, tral NebraSka in a class' 1,1 j?choo\ district. : 'rom Chervl Sfubbendleck,

In aduar practice, Nebraska- h-as,- -pounded'by-the'proposed·introdudion'of,,~he.---Sevent-y-,sev.en per_cenLolJbe. tOlalvaluation~, _ director of information,
'cfa$S'rf1~" ~ag' land :separ..ately foril-~_newag land valuation manual/which had"~ of fhe district Is farm real estate. Taxes for' Nebrask__af'arnl' 6ufeauFetferation
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by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

searching for new ways to relieve their:
pain," Mr. McCreery said.

The amount spent .innUt:llly on these un
proven divices, remedies and "miracle
cures" is 40 times the amount donated last
year to the Arthritis Foundation, which con·
ducts programs of research, patient ser
vices and public and professional education.
The Arthritis Foundation is the only volut
nary health organization working to find 1he
answers-causeS, cures and prev!;tntion-to
the more than----::l>OO forms of arthritis.

For more information about arfhritls
quackery, contacf the Nebras~ Chapter of
the Arthritis Foundation and requesf a free
copy of the brochure "Arthritis Quacker,Y."
Write 2229 N. 915t Court, Omaha, N,E 68134
or call 402-391·8000 (foil-free number.
\·800·642·5292) .

Arlhrdis quackery IS a bo,!ming buisness
The Arthritis Foundation reports thaI
Americans Will spend about a billion dollars
thiS year on unproven-and useless-ar
thrltis remedies. And the sale of untested
'cures" and treatments cont'lOues to grow

annually
"Arthritis quackery flourishes for two

main reasons," said Michael E. McCreery,
President of the Arthritis Foundation's
Nebraska Chapter "F irst, because there
are so many people to prey on. Thirty·six
million Americans are affected by ar
thritis-that's one in every seven people."

The second reason people buy unproven
remedies is !haf arthritis is a chronic
disease. "Once someone has arthritis, it is
likely to be with the person for life
Theretore, people are almost constantly

America is fortunate to have a free press.
Our counterparts in other countries do not have this luxury. Their

hands are tied by political leaders who dictate what will be printed.
Today it is almost commonplace to read of various lawsuits to control

the freedom of the press and the people's right to know. Vital to all
citizens, to all who love their country, to all who believe in the Con
stitution '1nd principles upon which our country was founded, is a free
and unshakled press.

We've been in this community service business for many years.
Because we grow up here, live here and honestly believe in the future of
this area we feel we are a media that can be counted on to carry out the
fine tradition of a free press, offering valuable and informative informa·
tion each week to its readers. /

National Newspaper Week began Qn Oct. 7. The logo of National
Newspaper Week has as its centerp~e a black and white photograph of
the Sta tue of Liberty. Keeping this in mind, President Ronald Reagan .
wrote: "As that great momunent in New York Harbor is now being
refurbi"hed, let us rededicate ourselves to the principles of a free press
and renew our commi tment to support and defend it against all
enemies."

An essentia.1 freedom

What's in a name
Over the past week there has been discussion concerning whether or

not the high school in Wayne shQ.ll!!! be referred to as "Wayne High
School" or "Wayne-Carroll High SchooL"

A Carroll mother had complained that the high school juniors were
selling T-shirts with only "Wayne Community School" written on them.

On Tuesday we received an "unsigned letter" (which we couldn't
publish because of our often stated policies) addressed to this editor
from a concerned citizen of Altona. The writer said the name has
always been Wayne High, "even if a few kids from Carroll attend school
there." .

The letter writer went on to say that the name has been Wayne High
School "until the last couple of years when all of a sudden The Wayne
Herald staff writers started calling it Wayne-Carroll, which is
ridiculous."

Several daily newspapers, the person wrote, have the good sense of
calling the school Wayne. Pender is not called Pender-Thurston, nor is
South Sioux City called South Sioux-Dakota City.

In researching the name status, we have found that the legal descrip
tion used by the school administration in Wayne is "Wayne Community
School" ,according to school superintendent Francis Haun.

However, he said the name of Wayne-Carroll School District has often
been pas$ethm as a c9Wtesy to Carroll, which had at one time a high
school blltmerged with Wayne High in the late 1950's. .

The name "Wayne-earroll" is being used on the stationery of the
district's middle school and elementary school, Haun said.

So both names are often used in the title of the schools in Wayne.
Carroll area residents voted to close the high school and merge with

Wayne in 1958, according to Haun. Carroll still retained its kindergarten
through fourth grade students.

Since then, the name of Wayne-Carroll has been used by some while
others have continued using Wayne Community Schools as its official
name.

It was not an "all of a sudden" Wayliti-carroll name which the writer
accused The Wayne Herald of initiating over the last few years.

The name, Wayne-Carroll has been used for over 20 years.
We will continuing using the title "Wayne-Carroll" as a courtesy, just

as the school district is doing, because of what we consider as fair to the
area residents of Carroll.

Had there been no consolidation of Carroll High School, Wayne Com
munity Schools would have been adequate. To avoid confusion on future
matters, perhaps the school board should consider eliminating one of the
two titles.

• •
The W'••eHer.'., Thu,sd'.' OCtober 11,>984 0PInIon

SOME OF THE JOINT venlureswouid In
,Jude the purchase of airplanes, ieeps,

plants, and the construe lion of
dams, and olher internal 1m

There 'IS 011;'0 considerable in
on Ihe part 01 the Chinese to continue

the expansion 01 its livestock productIOn
For thiS hoids torth perhaps our

prospects for Increased exports
increased livestock there

will be a commensurate in the
need lor corn and other teed grains

What is essential if we are to expand our
exports to the Chinese IS that we maintain a
(ree and fair traiding relatiollship With
China, a nailon Ihat has over one fourth ot
the world's The Unjted States
has only begun tap this potential market

Unllecl States tor other agricultural pro
ducts and technological goods, The shopping
list of Ihe Chinese is iarge. <;lnd the Chinese
have the available cash reserves 10 make
purchases and to embark upon large scale
jOint ventures with United State;, com
paille,;

or unusual Interest In, or knOWledge 01, sex
ual matters; sudden fear of a person or
place; intense dislike at being left
somewhere or with some,one

NCCAN stresses that parents must listen
and believe a child who reports sexual
molestation because children rarely lie
about sexual abuse

I f you suspect your chi Id has been a v'lctim
of sexual abuse you should report your
suspicions immediately to the police or your
local social service agency

seeking medical attention for your
select a physician with experience

and training in detecting and recognizing
child sexual abuse

NCCAN also says it IS Important for you to
demonstrate your support and reintorce
ment tor your cild because child victims at
sexual abuse of ten feel gui Ity or responSible

Finaly, don't blame yourself but be aware
that the vast of child sexual abuse
occurs In the child knows
and trusts the adult, II is essential for
parents to scrutinize the indiViduals to
whom they entrust their children

United Way

ELECTION PREVIEW
EDITOR'S NOTE

Nebraskans will 00 volrng on tour Issues when Ihey go 10 the General Eleclron polls on Nov 6 So Ihat volers
can ooller <",derstand these imponant proposed Changes to Ihe stale ConstitutIOn.. Ihe Nebraska Press Assocla'

:~;,~ ~~Fs~~~io;:~~~~~~~:.;~Fe~rv~:I~~rf'~~I~;~~~a~n~:~r~~g~;~~~~~t~~I: ~:~~~t;~~;;~:eSn~~~o;:~~
agains1rt

This rs \hll firs1 reporl in lhllsefills

"Constitutional amendme~t to allow live committee at a ht'aritl~ on the pro-
certain money to be divided equally posed amendment that they are irritated
between the use and support of the when offenders in Nebraska are given
common schools and drug enforce- back their money. Undoubtedly >lome of
ment purposes and to allow the use of that money is agam spent on illegal
certain forfeited conveyances by law drugs, officials say The amendment
enforcement agencies." would curtail or stop that praclice. Iff-ed-

~URPOSE: The proposed amendment, ~~~~:;e;:::;~aiN;oi:e:i~~:ntoartr~:tiJ.~e
whIch waspl~ced on the ballot by a vote of Department of,Justin'. That money, how
the 1984 Le~slature, would allow ~~ney ever. isn't necessarily spent on drug en-

~~~~f;~~:~~:~~!P~~~i:~c~?~I~~~~~~~ ~~;~!:Jn:ei~i~:~r:'~~~do~c~~~~:f~;)CI~:
county government In the JUrisdictIOn enforcement agencies In undercover op-
where the arrest occurs. The county por- eratiotls, they say A hOt 0 k
tlOn would have to b,e used for drug en- OPPOSITION: With the exception of rt r I IS quaeeryf,,,em,nt pu~o", m a mann" to b,' lin" for omw,ight "hicleo. th, N,.
prescnbed by the Lcglsla ture. Thl· braska Constitution currently assigns all
amendment would also let law enforce- revenues from state Jines snd penalties to

boats and a'i~L:~ese:~;t::cc:~~:~~t:~sd ~~;sS~~~~lsLa~~Pt~~e::;"'p;C>·,p'""'!'fa";e""p"'la"'c;~--1I\t----"~~b~O~·0 m O. n g·b~(JM-'S~.OI"'rf"'''''eons~s~---'--'--
in drug arrests for the enforcement of for the confiscated drug money IS a fund I 5 I
:~~;:~~!;i~~~j:~,~~ef~;~~e,,~~;~~~ ~r~~;~E~~~,~i~J£~£~l~~~:~;::~~:

SYPPCffiT: Drug enforcement i.s costly concern that some counties with only
tolawenforcementagencies,andltislog- minor drug problems could reap a
ical that ill-gotten profits from drug sales windfall under the amendment if a major
should go for the support of the activity arrest happened to be made in that
Law enforcement officials told a legisla- county.

1. USE OF MONEY AND VEHICLES CONFISCATED IN
DRUG ARRESTS,

As China becomes more self sufficient In
iis wheat production, wheat imports Will
become less necessary. AI'Jhe end of th'ls
year, all Chinese grain agreemenls in
c1uding those with the Unded States,
Australia, the European communily, and
Argentina excluding one with Canada, will
expire, The Canadian agreement will expire
in 1985. With the productiVity increases
which the Chinese have achieved,
Ing it is unlikely that they commd
themselves to purchasing the large vol ume.s
that they have in the past

While the level of future Chinese grain
sales is questionable, there IS no doubt that
fhe Chinese are eager to trade with the

countries, not just the United States and the
cutbacks are more attributable to increased
productivity of the Chinese farmerS, In just
this decade the Chinese have experienced
quantum increases in theIr grain yields
Total Chinese domestic wheat production
rose from 63 MAAT in 1981 to 8\ MM Tin 1983
Yields rose fr~om 2,1 metric tons/hectare In
1981 to 2 8 metric tons/hectare 10 1983

~udden loss of appetite recurrent
nightmares or disturbed sleep patterns;
vaginal or rectal bleeding, pain, itching,
swoolen gentials and vaginal discharge;
age·inappropriate expressions of affection

observer. It is vital to learn as many details
as you can about your child's daily activities
and feelings.

NCCAN also recommends:
Impress opon your ch ild an underslanding

that he or she has the right to say no to
anyone who might try to touch them.

Without frighfening your child, emphasize
that some adults may 'want to do things to
them which they call secrets, but that adults
who do such things are probably doing
something wrong and that the secret-or
proposed secret-should be reported to you

The Federal agency also notes that
children are often too frightened to talk
about sexual molest~tion, but they may ex
hibit a variety of physical and behavioral
symptoms which parents need to recognize.

The ~.ymptoms and behavioral changes in
elude such things as:

?

pose protectionist trade legislation, they
will nof, use this as an excuse for not fulfill
ing fhe terms of their grain agreements

TO A CERTAIN EXTENT the textile
issue and its impact on UniteS Slates grain
purchases has been somewhat
misrepresented in the news, ,Of the grain
thaf the Chinese have had to import, the
bulk has come from the United States, The
cutbacks whjch have occurred in the last
two years have affected all grain exporting

the facility you chose is safe and reputable,
It recommends a thorough investigation 
including checking with, your local or state
licensing agencies'and other parents.

NCCAN advises that among the specific
things parents-should look for in selecting a
facility is the program's degree of open'
ness-particularly its attitude. foward
parental participation and your "t'ighl to
drop in and visit any time.

Some other suggestions:
Be certain the facility requires specific

written permission from you for every
outing and never give blanket permission
for your child to be faken off the premises.

. Make a thorough check of the facility's
hir"lng policies and practices to learn as
much as you can about the staff,

One ot the most strategic defense
mechanisms a parent can employ, say.s NC
CAN, is knowing how to open and mai'ntain
good communication channels between you
and your child. A major part of good com
munications, NCCAN advises, is not only
making time to, talk with your child every
~ay but learning to be a good listener aQO

Chinese and grain
Whether the Peoples Republic of China in

tends. to fulfill its agreement to purchase at
leas't six mll.lion metric tons (MMT) of grain
from the United States prompted a meet.ing
on Thursday, Oct. 4, in which I joined with
six other House members from agricultural
districts to talk to Zhang We'njin, the
Chinese ambassador.

In the last two years,-Chinese purchases
have fallen short of the six MMT mark. In
1983, the Chinese purchases 3.8 MMT, in
eluding corn and wheat, and 4.2 MAAT have
been cOntracted during the first seven mon
ths of this year. While the ambassador stop
ped short of making a t,lrm commitment to
purchase the full amo"unt reqUired under
China's agreement with the United State, he
did indicate that China would make its best
efforts to comply with the agreement.

The ambassador stressed several times
that China would not link its grain pur'
chases to textile trade barriers which have
been temporarily imposed by the United
States. He ,said that while the Chinese op

Q. My husband died four years ago and I inherited his property which is now worth $160,000.
Due to medical problems, I did·not have his will probated at the time. Now I am concerned
that there will be a huge inheritance tax on my son when he inherits the property from me,
upon my death. Should I have the will probated now?

A. Probate Is a court proceeding which recognizes the validity of a will and establishes the
rights of Individuals to property owned by the deceased. Probate is necessary if your husband
owned any real property In his name only, or personal property in excess of $10,000 in value in
his name only. Without probate you would not have title to the property

However, If all of the property were jointly owned' between you and your husband at his
death, there would be no need for probate although the will should be filed with the county
court. If probate is necessary, there are certain simplified proceedings which may be
available when probate has been delayed.

The present value of the property is not material to whether any tax proceedings must be
completed as a result of your husband's death. The value which must be known is the date of
death value Gf the property which your husband owned, There were changes in the federal
estate tax law which became effective Det. 31, 1981, and in the Nebraska inheritance tax l-aw
which became effective Dec, 31, 198~. Whether or not any tax is due will depend upon the date
your husband died and the value of the property at the time of his death. Based on the facts
given it is likely that any tax due would be minimal, but you should communicate with your
attorney to ascertain what tax returns might be necessary to file and whether any tax might
be due.

YOUI' son's tax liability upon your death will depend upon the value of your estate at your
deat.h, Your atTOrney call help /'0 ·n rocedures now which can
minimize the tax burden on your son.

Trading with the Chinese

Grain purchases not linked to textile trade barriers

For working parents, the decision can be

~;::tt~~~g't~tr;e~:~~~:~:~t~~i~~n~~:~~~
sexual child abuse d,t some day care
centers, working parents may view t,heir
situations with alarm.

Although tMere is cause for concern,
Secretary of Health and Human Services
Margaret M. Heckler says there really is no
cuase for alarm. The overwhelming majori
ty of preschools and day care centers, ae
cording to Secretary Heckler. are strictly
supervised facilities where parents can en
trust their children with full assurance that
their heaHh and well-being will, be pro
tected. At.the same time, she acknowledges,
child sexual abuse is a tragic and ugly fact
of/life.

How_~an.:_parentsprotect their children?
To begin with, the Secretary says, parents
need to understand that they are the first
Hne of defense.

.That defense starts, according to the
Department's National Center on Child
Abuse and Neglect (NCCAN), with a careful
selection of the care-giver, To determine if

Q. Please explain how a child can become "emancipated" from her parents. Can the child
do this without the parent's consent? Can either the parents or the child initiate the emancipa
tion? Can a child 'of 17 be emancipated?

A. All unmarried persons under' 19 years of age are considered to be minors under current
Nebraska statutes.

Generally, the term "emancipation" Is used to refer more to the removal ot parental rights
and duties toward the child than to a child's Independence from parental influence. When
viewed this way, emancipation is generally the result of some act Or omission of the parent,
and cannot be accomplished by an act'of the child alone. Some states, however, do consider
certain acts of the child alone to be sufficient to terminate a parent's obligation to support.

Nebraska sta~utes do not prescribe any set·procetiures v.:hereby a minor may. become
emancipated. However, the Nebraska Supreme Court has determined that the emancipation
of a child by a'parent may be proved by circumstantial evidence or by an express agreement,
or Implied from the conduct of the parties. , . .

The court has also said that where a minOr departs from the family hOlVe WIth parental con
sent,-takes his personal 'belongings with him, thereafter fur~lshes his own su~p~rt and
receives nothing from his parents, that ml~or gecomes emanCipated, thereby reLieVing the
parent from lIabllitx to those~furnishnecessaries of life t~ the minor. .

To summarize, there is no hard·-and fast rule to determine emanclp~tlon, an~ much
depends-ali t!,e particular circumstances of each case. Generally h?wever, an unm~rrled per-

, son under 19 years of age cannot become emancipated without hiS or her parent s -consent,
-.-----eI-t-het-..eXpr.e~lled,_

I.
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, Q. How soon after you move to Nebraska from another state can you obtain a divorce?
A. Nebraska law requires that one of the'partles must have been a resident of the state for

at least one year immediately prior fo the divorce. Persons who do not meet the residency re
quIrement may choose to have a legal separation, which can later be changed to a divorce ac
Han -after·the one year reqUirement Is met. In a legal separation, the parties live apart but the
marriage is not leg-alJy~dlssolved.However, the.cour'.can rna.ke provisions for a division of
the couple's property, imd for custody ~nd/or support of their mlnor-chlldren:-

What ha,ppens ~o all heir~s, share of the ~state'if-.jhatheir ,can,not b~ loc.ated?
A. If an. heir cannot be located, the personal representative for the, estate must make 'a'

Satisfactory showing to the.court that hear she ha:s been unable to locate a,,:!helr-to w~om pay
ment has.been ordered by the court. Upon making such a showing, the personal represen~
tative must· then pay over .the lost heir's '~Iegacy," (or: portion of the estate)- to the county
judge ~5 adm!nlstrator; " ,:. " '.,

H.t~.e he:.ir has nc.>.t ~elTla.nded payment or been paid within three Y~,ars of the tim~ the legacy
rs-pald-~eTto-fhe,:coij~ty'court;'the-,money -is.deposlh~d.in_thl;ts.ta~e~..(iem~t.a-, ~Uli~d~!i: n:t:_.-_
ql!ired by the, Nebraska Unclaimed Property Ad: The missl,ng heir may later Hie a'c1aim to

--r--ecoverAbe..proP!!'d''y_~iJbJt:!~.Sf~.t~'"fi!'a~~~,..un~erthe-sa~e act., . ': ', .•
~ If you, have ~ leg.•1question" write}'ASIt ,8 l:awYer;~~.O;,-B(.,nS29;-~c;oln 61l5,~2~: Thln:ol;-·--
u~n .15, intended .~o pr,ovide,ge,neral. legilol J~formation, ',not speciUc legal advice. "Ask a'

-- -[ay(y'itr""ls·.'publie:,.service:of-the:-Nebraska_State B_ar_Ass~tcJati9.n~.. __ '~ ._,' ' __ .._

..
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group voted to participate and
placed in charge Helen Siefkert,
Eveline Thompson and Darlene
Dragh~

A letter also was read. from
District Cancer Chairman
Dorothy Hanneman encouraging
the auxiliary to sponsor a cancer
related educational prOgram.

Howard Fleer of- Wayne served
punch.

Waitresses were Dennis and
Michele Fleer of Yankton, S. D.,
Randy Fleer of Lincoln, Loren
and Cathy Ludeking of Ridott,
III., Kevin and Kelly Ludeking of
Rock City, III., Jodi and Mike
Niemann of South Sioux Clfy,
LOri Mikkelsen of Sioux Falls, S.
D., and Jan and Dave Doescher
and Karen M·lkkelsen, al! of
Wayne.

Ladies of the church assisted in
the kitchen

Switzerland, Egypt and England.
They also h-p-ve host-ed-one- stu

dent from Belgium as part of the
American Field Service prO·
gram.

T~rough church and school
org'anizations, they have also
hosted young peopte and adults
from Denmark, Brazil, New
Guinea and Nigeria.

They are active members of
the Nebraska IFYE Host Family
Association and have served
three terms as presidents. They
are currently second vice
presidents of the organization.

FLEERS WERE married at
Hartington on Oct. 9, IV34. Among
the guests attending their an
niversary celebration was
Thomas Hansen of Pasadena,
Calif., an attendant at their wed
ding 50 years ago.

Fleers resided on a farm south
of Wayne until 1978 when they
moved into Wayne.

Their children are Mrs. Delvin
(Mardelle) Mikkelsen and
Harold Fleer, both of Wayne,
Mrs. Richard (Lois) Ludeking of
Rock City, III., and Howard Fleer
of Wayne, There are 11 grand
children

Honoring newlyweds
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle" Jackson of Allen invite friends and

relatIves to an open house receptIon honoring the marriage of
their daughter, Kim, to Tony Gattis on Sept. 1-4 in WichIta. Kim.

The reception will be held on Sunday. Oct. 14 from 2 to 4:30
p.m. at the Uni~thodlstChurch In Allen.

Na written Invitations are being Issued.

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore
VFW Post 5291 Ladies Auxiliary
met Monday evening with 18
members.

President Darlene Draghu can·
ducted the meeting, and
hostesses were Eveline Thomp·
son, Dorothy Dangberg and
Oarlene Helgren. ,._

The BUddy Poppy girl was
selected and it was announced FRANCES- DORING, blood
that Buddy Poppy Day will be donation chairman, encouraged
observed on NOv. 1. members to donate blood. Cleva

Members volunteering to work Willers reported for ,the com-
d were F.Qun.ell Hoffman, munity actIvities committee that

Lillian· G;:-anqulst, -Frances Dor~--------new variable Interest rafesar-e
lng, LOrraine Denklau, Darlene available on U.S. SaVings Bonds.
Helgren, Ruth Korth, Eveline Hospital chairman Helen
Thompson, Helen Siefken, Siefken reported that Lottie
Darlene Draghu, Glennadlne Longnecker is in the hospital. A
Barker, Emma Soules and Amy card was,pr.epared for her.
Lindsay. A r.eport on t~e status of some

ot the residents of the/National
Hartle In Eaton Rapids, Mich.
was given by Donna 'Svitak.

Eveline Thompson reported on
the success at" the recent pillow
cleaning and announced that· a
tofal of -138 pillows were process
ed.

Frances Doring reported that
P~l.l)tJJlg__ Was_ comple.fed_on... the
cemetery building.; ,at' ,th~
Veterans Memorial Cemetery. I

Approximately 225 friends and
relati ves helped celebrate the
golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Fleer of
Wayne during an open house
reception held Sunday, Oct. 7.

The event, held at Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wayne, was
hosted by the couple's children
and grandchildren.

Harotd Fleer of Wayne
registered the guests, who at
tended from Rock City and
Ridott, III.; Pasadena, Calif.;
Sioux Falls and Yankfon, S. D.;
Ponca, Lincoln,. Coleridge, Har
tiogton, Carroll, Laurel, Plain
view, Center, Creighton,
Wakefield, Dixon, Pilger, Fre
mor),!, EmE:rson, Newc.astle,
Wisner, Winsiqe, Pende.r;,. SOllth
Sioux City, Hoskins, Norfolk and
Wayne.

Rural Wayne residents Mr. and
Mrs. Dwaine' Ret-hwisch were
honored recently as recipients of
fhe Internafional 4-H Youth Ex·
change (IFYE) National Friend
of IFYE award.

The award was presented at
Cape Girardeau, Mo. in August
during the National IFY~m
ni Conference. Rethwisches were
cited again during the State
IFYE Alumni Host Family
Wekeend held Sept. 28-30 at
Halsey, Neb

The Friend of IFYE award is
presented annually by the Na
tional Association to individuals,
groups or organizations who in a IN ADDITION, members of the
volunteer capacity have ex Rethwisch family have chosen to
hibited leadership that has in" -explore the world beyond
spired program participants to Nebraska's bOrders.
promote international develop" Mrs. Rethwisch (Carol) served
ment and understanding as a chaperone in ·1975 for a

RETHWISCHES WERE Nebraska 4·H delegation to
previously honored with the State Japan. Son Steven was a member
Friend of I FYE award in 1983. of the 1983 Nebraska 4-H Am

The family has hosted fOur bassador group that traveled to
~ and one LABO Trinidad.

(Japanese) exchangee rel?re~------n1ecouple s other children are
ting the countries of Japan, Michael. Marcia and StU;;l.rt.

THE ANNIVERSARY cake,
baked by Mrs. Art Greve of
Wakefield, was cut and served by
Mrs, Harold Fleer and Mrs.
Howard Fleer, bofh of Wayne

Mrs. Richard Ludeking of Rock
City, IIi. and Mrs. Delvi~ Mik
kelsen hf Wayne poured, and

Auxiliary observing

Buddy Poppy Day

Wayne farm co.uple
are recipients of
nationallFYE award

225 at,end golden
anniversary event
for Erwin Fleers

CORRESP..oNDENCE Induded
a thank you fro.m the Norfol~

Veterans Home for the veterans
·supper served at the Wayne Vet''S
Club on 5.ept. 24. The supper was
sponsoreb by various' Wayne
veterans or,ganlzatl!>ns.

and a 1982 graduate of Wayne The auxiliary .received 'an· In
Stafe. CJ;lJ.lege. She is...em..play.eclas__ \,-itatlo_n. f.rom .. the .NorfQltt.
a baker at WaYne, Community Veterans Home ~oarten(fAp~
Schools. . predation Oay'on Oet~ 28.

The bridegroom graduated An ,jnvita.tIQll. al~cA.~aS rea~·
from Wayne-Carroll High School from the Wayne, Chamber of NeXT MEETING q,f th~ aU)Q\
in 198,1 and- is' employed· af ' CQmmen;e-- tu~._p~r:tlCJ~at~..Jn .8 __ lUary_wIlLbe" NQ."!.._12.clfS·p..m.. at
Heritage Homes-'of Wayne~ Harvest Festival on Od.' 18. The Wayne Vet's'CliJb.

Dawn Kelley
of Onawa, Iowa, Jane Speer of
Marlon, Iowa, Angie Beacom of
Waterbury, and Beth Sorensen,
Jodi Miller and Tamml Miller, all
of PlainView

Guests were greeted Mr
a'nd Mrs. Curtis of
Creighton and Mr and Mrs Don

of Modale, Iowa
Stan Montgomery of

Royal and Mrs, J 1m Kelley of
Onawa, Iowa cut and served the
wedding cake

Mrs Ray of
Marathon, Iowa and Rober!
Siemsen of Fairlield poured. Ser
vlflg were Carol and Susan
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Mr. and Mrs. Kent Crosgrove

Mr; and Mrs. Richa~d Poehlman'

A RECEPTION was heid at the
Legion Hall in PlainView iollow
ing the ceremony. Gifls were ar
ranged by Julia Morrill and Amy
Morri It, both of Bloomfield:
Gayle Montgomery of Royal. and
Mrs, Bill Whitten at Norfoik

bow lie, and a while pleated shirt
HIS attendants were attired in
gray tuxedoes, fheir bouton
nlere'i were Iliac carnations ac
cented With huckleberry flowers

The bride's mother selected an
Ivory floor length dress" and, the
bridegroom's mother chose a
fuchsia dress in streef length with
beige accessories. Each wore a
corsage of lilac carnatIOns

Bill Noble of Blencoe, Iowa serv
ed as best men. Groomsmen were
Marty Beacom of Waterbury,
Dean Lieber of Jackson, and Jay
Hamar of MilchelL S. D.

Flower girl was Sheila
Schwager of Orchard, and ring
bearer was, Kyle Crosgrove of
Waterbury\ brother of the
bridegroom. 'Candlelighters were
Lori Wagner of Craig and Judy
Hinkhouse of Pierson, Iowa

Assisling with the lighting of
candles were Lois Mockler of
Iowa, Mrs Greg Warner 01
Phillipsburg, Kan,. Mrs. Lorenz
Hoffart of Norfolk, Mrs. Alan
Dohf of Pender, Lisa McKamy of
Omaha, and Carolyn Heeney,
Lori Janke, Lisa Daniels, Kathy
Collins and Barb Vaughn, all of
Wayne

Kay Morrill of Creighton and
Mrs. B'ill Nobte of Blencoe, Iowa
were In charge of flowers, Pro
grams were distributed by Jen
nifer Keck of Creighton and Car
rie Speer of Marion, Iowa

Her waist length veil, Irlmmf::'d
With lace to matc~l her cJre"'5, lell
from a headpiece with a blusJII.;,r,
and she carried a bouquef of blue
swe~the~rf roses and otill;r
flowers wilh strings 01 pearls

GIVEN IN marriage by her
father, the bride chose a coionial
style gown of romantic taffeta,
designed with a scoop neckline
accented with venice lace and
seed pearls, and Hlree quarter
length sleeves touc~ed with bows.

The tull bouffant skirt was
gathered af the hemline to reveal
layers of Chantilly lace which ex
tended into a chapel train

Her illusion tlngertip veil was
trimmed with Chantilly lace and
affached toa bandeau style head

trimmed with Chanlilly
and edged with pearls and

pearl clusters to match the gown
The bride carried a cascade of

while roses, lilac carnations,
stephanotis and huckleberry ac
cented With lilac. white and
huckleberry streamers

TH E BRIDE'S at/endants wore
iilac frocks in floor length of
matte taffeta teafuring bounce
puff sleeves attached to gathered'
ruffles at the shoulders. Wide
V necklines outlined the fitted
bodices, and the full skirts lell
from galhered waistlines,

:They w~re lilac lace and
Circlet headpieces at
tions and huckleberry accent
flowers. Each carried a coionlal
bouquet similar to the bride's

fhe bridegroom wore a gruy
tailcoat with velvet trim. a grdy

MR. AND MRS. Larry Nichols
and Mr. and Mrs, Myron Schuett
of Wayne greeted guests who at·
tended a reception in the Wayne
Armory rollo~ing the ceremony.

Cutting and serving the wed
ding cake were Denise Poehlman·
of Uncoln, Cathy Poehlman of St,

Groomsmen were Mark Louis, Mo" and Annie Pfister and
Poehlman of 'Lincoltl and Doug Mary Lou Pfister, both of
Poehlm,3n-of St, Louis, Mo., both Newcastle: .
brotherS of· the bridegroom, and _ "Pflste'r of Newcas~le, J~an
DOll -tem-me of Wayne, the· Pat Wer,t. and· Ruth .Bruns. o.f-,-~.We.lchel:----;OL~.south.-.,SlO~x,~.CltY-i
b ..l, broth~r Wayne poured, and Anita .' Jolene, Bartel.s of Wak,efteld, Sue

rr ':s.. Bethune of Carroll and Pat ')u~lin of Om'aha, Chris Carter of
Sullins of Norfolk served punch. - Norfolk, 'and Tracy Sfelling.
._Waif~esses were,Jan Brown of

[intoln. 'Su.sie Nichols and~An~ THE BRIQE IS' a 1978gradl,lat.e
Nichols, both. of Wa~ne, Susi~ of wayne-:C~.rrqll, ,High School

DECORATIONS for the double
ring ceremony, pertormed by the
Rev. Warren Spellman of Plain
view and the Rev. Robert Favre
of Valentine, included
candelabras with lilac carnations
and greenery, a fiower basket af
the altar of white roses and
lavender carnations, and two
lilac mum plants on each side of
the altar platform.

Wedding music included
"Evergreen," "You and I."
"Wedding Song" and "The
Lord's Prayer ,. Vocalists were
Carl and Sue Crosgrove of Water
bury, brother and sister III law 01

the bridegroom, and Chris
Crosgrove of Modale, .Iowa
Organist was Theresa Morrill ot
Bloomfield

The brldegroom''i Kelly
Crosgrove at
registered fhe Ushers
were S-feven of Holdrege,
brother of the bride, Kevin
Crosgrove of Waterbury, brother
of the bridegroom Steve
Schweers of Ponca an'd Larry
O'Neill of Jackson

GUESTS, registered by Mr.
aOl;l Mrs Lloyd Straight of
Wayne, were ushered into the
church by Mark Bofenkamp of
Omaha, AI Lindsay' of Wayne,
and Dallas Hansen and Jeff
Loberg, both ot Carroll. The
ushers also lighted candles

Keck-Crosgroveunited ifl
(Jutumn, rites at Plainview

MAIDS OF HONOR were Lisa
Keck ot Plainview, sister of lhe
bride, and Lisa Madsen of Mesa,
Ariz. Bridesmaids were Dianne
Keck of Plainview, sister of lhe
bride, Mrs. Dean McCormick of
Wayne, and Terri Broderick of
Plainview

The brlders persona'i atlen
danis were Jolene Doerr of Nor
folk and Ingrid Gansebom of Os
mond

Carl Crosgrove of
the bridegroom's brother,

, The marriage of Kathryn Lea
Keck to Kent Leroy Crosgrove
was solemnized in 4 o'clock wed
ding rites Sept, 29 at the United
Methodist Church in Plainview

The bride,'daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Darren~Keck of Plainview.
is a senior at Wayne State Col·
lege. She is a graduafe of Plain
view High School

The bridegroom graduated
from Ponca High School and at
tended Northeast Technical Com
munity College, Norfolk. He is
engaged in farming near Jackson
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs
James Crosgrove of Waterbury

The newlyweds traveled to
Iowa and Wis€onsin following
their wedding, and are making
their home on a farm near
Jackson

Poehlmans travel toFlorida
following rites in Wayne

Wayne

The Rev. John Vogel and the
Rev. Jim Penningfon 01 Wayne
officiated at the couple's double
ring wedding al Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Decorailons for the 5 o'clock
.c~remony inciuded two
candelabras, white carnation
altar flowers, and a unity candle

spea~jngof people•

Mr and Mrs. Richard Todd The gown was of white nylon
Poehlman, who were marriecl, marquisefte fashioned With an Ii
Sept. 29, traveled fa Orlando, Fla. lusion Cilanfl11y lace torm
before making their home af 508 ed a oft shoulder alld
East 7th St" in Wayne apron elfecf on a tull sklrl which

Their parents are Mr and Mrs flared into a long train. Douhle

ilfert reunion heIcI- +--flF'"'..ed~e_j'i"ck_T..jem_mJ+e'"'"n~d~M:I~,~=~=~~~

Program on national park

Square dancers meet in Laurel

Logan Homemakers meet

'l:'he ,Town' Twirlers Square Dance Club observed its fall
festival Sunday evening, Oct. 7 with 12 squares of dancing in the
Laurel cltyauditorium·.

Callers were Jerry Junek of Carroll and Dean Dedermann of
Norfolk. Arnold Tramp of Yankton called the round dancing.

Logan Homemakers CI~b met Oct. 4 in the home of Alma
Weiershauser. Roll call was answered with a favorite teacher.

The Nov. 1 meeting will be at 2 p.m. in the home of Laverne
Wischhof

Program given on heirlooml

Baptists gathering in Wayne .-

Right to Life officers elected

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jaeger of Carroll and Mr. and Mrs
David Jaeger, Jolene and Missy, attended a Gilfert family reu
nion held Sept. 30 at the Tim Gilfert home in Norfolk.

Among the 40 relatives attending the cooperative dinner were
seven brothers and s'lsters of Mrs. Walter Jaeger from
Waterloo, Sioux City and Spirit Lake, Iowa; Dakota City, E mer·
son, Pender and Wayne

Tentative plans were made for an~ther reunion next year

First Baptist Church of Wayne will host a gathering of
AmerIcan Baptists from across eastern Nebraska on Sunday,
Oct..14. . .

The Rev. Gordon Granberg, local pastor. said the fall meeting
of the Omahaland Baptist Association will be held at the church
beginning at 4 p.m.

The Rev. John Ashley, a retired Baptist pastor, will address
the group and take a retrospective look at several of the chur
ches iii the association.

A picnic style lunch will be served at the church following the
program.

DupliCate bridge will be played Sunday, Oct. 14 at 7 p.m. in the
Woman's Club"room of the Wayne city auditOrium.

All interested perSOnS are Invited and are encouraged to bring
a partner.

Duplicate bridge scheduled

Class planning 10-year reunion
The 1975 graduating class of Wayne,Carroll High School is

planning an organizational meeting for the 10-year reunion.
All area graduafes of 1975 are encouraged to attend the

organizational meeting at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 16 at Randy
Surbers, Rt. 2, Wayne.

New officers of the Wayne County Right ~p Life Chapter were
named dt1ri--ng- a'mee-t-i-ng--0ct'-rl-at Fi-rsf ·Baptist Church in
Wayne.

Newly elected officers are Doris Bourek, president; Dr. David
Wachs, vice president; Kevin Fairbanks, secretary; and Kathy
Stoltenberg, treasurer.

Next meeting will be hefd Nov. 6 af 8 p.m. in St. Mary's School.
Wayne.

Alzheimers support group meeting

The annual Swedish smorgasbord will be served in the Wausa
community auditorium on Saturday, Od. 27. The meal is
prepared by residents of the community and features authentic
Swedish dishes, including ostkaka, meatballs, homemade
breads, cheeses and egg coffee.

The smorgasbord will again be served from 5 to 8 p.m. Per
sons ordering tickets are asked to specify the hour or group I

preferred. Tickets may be ordered from G. E. Gunderson in an
advertisement, located elsewhere in today's Wayne Herald.

This year's 36th annual smorgasbord is under the direction of
Mr. ana Mrs. Doug Johnson and Mr, and Mrs. Dale Finck,
general chairmen

A show and tell program of favorite heirlooms was presented
at the Oct. 2 meeting of Central Social Club. VerdelJe Reeg gave
several readirigs, enJiJI~d_ "Treasure on Your Shelf," "Jus
Observin," and "The Best American Crafts are From the Past"

Hostess for the meeting was Ulnan Granquist. Attending
were five memberS and several guests, including Irene Florine,
Hazel James, Myrtle Henegar and Mar.ilyn otte

Members answered roll call by telling how old their house is
and how many times they have moved

The club is planning to give a .donation to the Carol Kumm
fund. Mary Kieper was honored with the birthday song

Mary Kieper will be the Nov. 12 hostess. The meeting will
begin ~t 2 p.m. at the Windmill Restaurant

THE BRIDE'S ,tt','ld,cl';wI>ce
blue polyester In floor
length with blouson bodices, The
waistlines were gathered
layers of diagonal ruffles
earned a nosegay of blue flower~

The bridegroom "'..as attired 111
white tails, and his atlendants
wore royal blue fuxedoes with

Wedding music included "God, rutfled shirts

Beulah Atkins presented a program on Mount McKinley· Na- - a Wo~an :~~WM:~:" "~e~~~n~ ~rs. Temme selecfed a light
_. tiona I Park during the Oct. 8 rpeeting of Min::rva Club. Fourteen ~~~~~t :'as M:rylO~e~~e of blue poly.ester dress in floor
me-mber~res-enrtn"thl:!flome or Paoli I ,e Noernber-ger:- ._--. ----~-m-was--R..an-ee-~---Jeng.th-for____heL_ciaughter----'--s.......e.d'

~rs. Atkins told of her visit to~ountMcKinley National Park ~:~~~~ ~fnW;~~~~;d ding, and Mrs. Poehlman wore a
thIS past summer and showed pictures of !he area. violet polyester dress also in tloor

Beth Morris will entertain the club at 2 p.m. on Oct. 22. Honor attendants were Karen length.
Temme of Omaha, sister of the
bride, and Jim Poehlman of
Wayne, brother of the
bridegroom

Bridesmaids were Shari
Hansen of Rochester, Minn., and
Mary Poehlman of Wayne and
Susan. Hayes of Lincoln, both
sisterS of the bridegroom.

Swedish smorgasbord being served

Ser~.lng were,the refiring officers, inclUding Mr. and'Mrs. Don
Cunningham of Dixon and Mr. .and Mrs. Ar:nold Junek o(Carroll,

:....aI"-~. the,n.e~J?tf!~.~r.~.~'.M-'=-d!m:L~..!~~.[)'uane Stanley of Dixon' and
Mrs. Arlene Gr~h;am of Belden. -,~-- -- -_ .. ~--'-

,Next dance .Is sch~uled Oct. 2,1 in the Laurel aUditor.lum.
Hosts'wlll be Mr.,.and M,rs:. Wayne..l~und and Mr., and Mrs..

- ~:~;~ Oetl.efsen" Clltot L:~yr~j~Jm~ ~ClI,.Ifi!:.r_.\I'Im ~_De.CI.n -D~er.:._

An Alzheimers disease family support group will meet Tues·
day, Oct. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at Lutheran Community Hospital in
Norfolk.

The support group is composed of lay persons, family
members of victims, and concerned professionals.

Alzheimers disease is a progressive disorder of the ~rain, af
fecting memory, thought and language.

Persons who would like more information about the support
. group are Invited to call Ann Steckelberg, 371-4880.

~JVE~_ :Jt~_ marriage by her
p~ents, the... bride appeared in

L ......_ ......_ ............"'-_......__......-,- ----~ ner mother's wedding dress.
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city auditorium, include a patchwork Christmas tree
skirt donated tiy _.Jeanne Griess and Donna Liska; a
ceramic Christmas tree donated by Eileen Sievers and
Luella Marra; and a Hummel cross-stitch picture
donated by Carolyn Filter and Carolyn Vakoc, Tickets
lor the drawings may be picked up Irom Talk of the
Town Beauty Salon, Hazel's Beauty Shoppe. Pat's
Beauty Salon, The Headquarters, and Swans' Women
Apparel. Tickets alsowill be available the day 01 the
bazaar.

105 Main St.
375·2110
Wayne, HE

the Nebraska Conference. Bishop
J, Woodrow Hearn, was the
keynote speaker on Fnday

Speaking to Satur
day was Mrs TraudL
Nebraska Conference President

The dedicated light burned for
five hours and 54 minutes in
honor and memory of persons in
miSSion. _

Mrs_ Ann Hearn conducled the
illslallation of new otticers

Serving communion
close of the meeting the
Rev. Charles Richardson and the
Rev Dennis Hendrick of the
North Platte Methodist Church

• Bultl-In electronic flash
• Flash 8'lery-tlme convenience
~ Automatic exposure control
• Motorized print delivery
• Compact_'oldlng design

Kodamallc'" PARTYSTAR'"
Instant Camera

TH~"N EWL Y elected bishop of

The Southwest District
United Methodist Warnell
the 12th annual meeting of the
Nebraska Conference 111 North
Platte on Oct. 56

Over 500 women, includinq 26
from the Northeast Districr, ":'cre
present for the two-day

Area women atlendlng
ed Mrs_ Jan KohL Mrs_ Della Mae
Preston and Mrs, Becky Wilson.
all of Wayne; Mrs, Roberta Lute
of Laurel; Mrs.. Mar
shall of Stanton; Mrs Carol
Schneider of Pierce

Annualbazaarschedtiled
WAYNE COMMUNITY ,HOSPITAL Auxiliary presi~

dent Wilma Moore, at left, and publicity chairman
Donna Schumacher display a "Go Big Red~' clock and
a Cabbage Patch doll to be given in special childrens
drawings during this year's annual fall bazaar. The
clock was donated by Mrs. Moore and her husband,
Darrell. Mrs. Schumacher and her husband, Steve,
donated the doll along with an outfit of clothes. Draw
ings for other prizes during the bazaar, scheduled to be
held on Saturday, Nov. 10 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the

Laura Lynn Sutton
The Rev. Jonathan Vogel officiated at baptismal services for

Laura Lynn Sutton on Sunday. Sept, 30 at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne

Laura is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Bob. Sutton of Wayne
Her sponsors are Joyce Sutton of Lincoln and Judy Kruger of
Wayne.

Guests for dinner afterward in the church basement included
the Rev. and Mrs. Jonathan Vogel and Benjamin. the Rev, Jim
Pennington. grandparents Mrs, Donald Brudigan of Wayne and
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Sulton of Laurel. and greal grandparents
Mr. and Mrs, Max Brudigan of Wakefield

M-m-hodistwomen
attend conference
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SODERBERG - Larry and
Teresa Soderberg, Wakefield.
a son, Joshua MichaeL 8 Ibs .• 9

. oz., Sept. 29. Providence
Medical Center Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs
Gene Nettleton and Mr. and

Mrs_ Charles Soderberg. all of
Wakefield. Great grand
parents are Mrs. Elsie
Utemark ana Mr. and Mrs
Paul Soderberg, all of
Wakefield, and Mrs. Bessie
Nettleton, Carroll..

by t'he- teleVised presidential
debate.

Party guests were given score
sheets on which they could rate
the performance of both - can
didates during the debale by
means of a pain/ system.

The score sneers provided addi
tiona I space for comments on
how Walter Mondale could im
prove his performance for the
next debate on Oct. 21

"THE 'AMERICA for Mondale'
program was an opportunity tor
Wayne Democrats, along with
thousands of other Americans, to
p layacri ficalTyTmporTanTro!e 'I n
the party-wide elfort," said
Wayne County i?emocralic
Chairma'i Sheryl Lindau.

EVELINE THOMPSON asked
all members to save labels listed
in their Star magazine.

The unit received a certificate
for -their contribution In helping
with the renovation of the Statue
of Liberty.

Plans were made to make
centerpieces for the Norfolk
Veterans Home for the month of
February.

It was announced that Eveline
Thompson and Harold Thompson
attended the Natlonal American
Legion and ».uxiliary convention
held last month in Salt Lake City,
Utah.

President Kruger, Eveline
Thompson and Harold Thompson
attended the Department Leader·
ship SchOOl held Sept. 22-23 in Lin
coin. The Thompsons also attend
ed the National Leadership
School in Fargo, N.D, on Sept. 28

CHAPLAIN JOHNSON read
the closing prayer for peace,
followed with Ihe singing of
"America." accompanied by
Alma Splittgerber

Serving were Helen Siefken.
Pauline Sievers and Winnie
Thompson.

Next meeting will be Nov. 5 in
the Vet's Club room
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CAMERON - Mr. and Mrs. Brill
Cameron. Sioux City. a
daughler. Quinn Marie. 9 Ibs.,
6 oz" OcL 5, St. Luke's
Hospital Quinn joins a
brother. Nick, Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs, H. W
Pflueger, Wayne, and Mr.and
Mrs. Conrad Cameron, Sioux
City

MUNTER - Mr. and MrS. Jerry
Munter, Wayne, a daughter.
Amanda Michelle, 8 Ibs" -Oct.
3, Providence Medical Center

Wayne Couni y Democrats met
Sunday evening, Oct.- 7 for a fun
draiser dinner at the home of
Gerry and Kathy Conway in
Wayne

Approximately 40 persons at
tended the $5 a plate dinner
designed to raise money for the
state-wide Mondale-Ferraro
campaign and Get Ou/-The·Vote
project

The "Wayne America for
Mondale-Ferraro" party was one
of \ 1'5 parlies scheduied
throughout Nebraska on oct. 7 as
part of a nationwide eflort by Ihe
Democralic National Committee
to raise an estimated $5 million
lor Democratic candidales

THE "AMERICA tor Mondale
Ferraro" party was highlighted

County Democrats

sponsor fundraiser

A LETTER was ,read from the
department children and youth
chairman asking ,the auxlliC\ry to
begi~ its_'chlldren and youth pro
jects now.

A thank you was received from
the Norfol k Veterans Home for
the supper served in Wayne for
residents of the' home, and for the
entertainment provided by the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center's
rhythm band.

Eveline Thompson and
Frances Doring reported on the
supper which was sponsored by
various Wayn-e veterans
organizations. The unit voted to
h~lp sponsor the supper again
next year on the last Monday in
September

The auxiliary was issued an in
vitation to attend Appreciation
Day sponsored by the Norfolk
Veterans Home on Oct. 28 at 2
p.m. at the Norfolk Senior
Citizens Center. Ten members of
the Wayne unit are planning to at
tend.

The unit received a letter Irom
Meta Ash, a member of the aux
iliary who no longer resides in
Wayne.

up members, and Marie Brugger,
sewing chairman, reported mak
ing two dozen more lap robes.

Tim Nissen, both of lincoln
Bridesmaids were Marge

Jones of Lincoln', Joyce Nunnen
camp of Henderson, and Nancy
Long of Lincoln, Groomsmen
were Rege Nissen of Lincoln. Bii
Iy Johnston of Columbus. Ga ..
and Dale Brown of Lincoln

Guests were ushered into the
church by Fred Hotz of Grand
Island and Loren Nansel 01 Lin
coin.

FOLLOWING A wedding lrip to
Georgia and the Carolinas, the
couple will make their home in
Lincoln

Sue Ann Erickson and Jeffrey
Ley Nissen exchanged marriage
vows on Saturday, Oct. 6 at
Westminster Presbyterian
Church in Lincoln

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Nissen of
lincoln, and the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hein of Wayne
He also is the nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Lund of Wayne.

Parents of the bride are Mr
and Mrs. Edward Erickson of
Polk.

HONOR ATTENDANTS for the
couple were Becky Erickson and

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Nis -~n

Grandson w~ed:~in

lincoln ceremony

: Me.mbers of the Wayne PR'ES,IDENT KRUGER open
~merican : Legion Aux,ili.ary ed the meeting, with the advanc
draped the chart~r and con'- ing of the colors by Sergeants at
ttueted a memorial service _o!"! Arms Emma Soules and Frances
pet. TinmemoryofMiriamWitt. ,Doring.

Taking'pjOlrt in the service were Chaplal.ri Johnson read the
Chaplain Ethel Johnson and opening prayer, followed w!th the
Pr~7i,~entM~~r Krvger.. France,~ flag salute and singing one verse
Don~g"sa~g, Abide With ,Me:. of,"Th_e Star Spangled Banner,-"
accomp-anled by Alma Spllt- Ethel Johnson, conservation
tgerber. chairman, reminded members to

N,ine memb~r~ 'dnd o~e guest, k,eep flowers in their homes dur
~ountr A~encan ~eglon Aux- ing the 'winter months when
lllary .Pre~Jdent Edith Cook of houses are closed tight.
Carroll. attended the October Hospital chairman Linda
meeting in the Vet's Club room. Grubb announced that a card was

Mrs. Cook reminded members sent to Lottie Longnecker who is
of the county meeting 'scheduled hosplfalized.
Oct. 23 -at. 8 p.m. at ,_Ron's" Eveline Thompson, member.
Steakhouse In Carroll. shi~ chairman, reported 6.9 paid-

AlJXiliarydrapascharte r



a game that everyone played well in." said
Coach Don Koenig, citing both the offensive
and defensive players as giving strong.per·
formances.

" .. a work f ether
better." said player'coach MikeMcMorrow.
"We were all really happy to see that we
were able to take charge on the field and
really control the second half of the match."

The injury situation also seems to have
cleared up for the squad, and the team
should be at full strength for Sunday's
match.

A rundown of the remaining games for the
1984 season includes fhe game with IBP on
Oct. 14, followed by a match with Morn
ingside College in Wayne on Thursday, Oct.
18 beginning at 4:30 p.m. and a Sunday, Oct
21 game wifh ~estmar College, also in
Wayne. -

On Sunday, Od. 28, the Siouxperland Soc'
cer League tournament i_s scheduled to
begin at 11 a.m. at Headig Park in Sioux Ci
ty, Iowa.

cross the center line just four times in fhe
entire second half of play.

Both Roussel and Hoffman
among fhe scoring leaders in the
dislrid, with 52 points and 38 points
respectively

Sophomore Darrin Biackburn has
come on to take over the punting duties
in the past couple of games and leads
the distrid in punting with nine, kicks
for 378 yards and a 42.2 yard average.

IN TEAM statistics, Wayne holds
down a pair at first place spots In both
team passing and team rushing
defense. The Wildcats have passed the
ball 308 times for 124 completions and 22
interceptions for 1.993 yards and 15
touchdown for an average of 332,2 yards
per game

The Wildcat defense is also proving to

~:p~n~~t;hiucs~g~ti;~~'d:I~~;~;mt::~
~round on 264 carries for 484 yards
and seven touchdowns

A trio of blacksh irts are also vying for
the honor of most intercepted passes for
the season, with Steve Besch, Elvis
Harrell and Lamont Lewis all having
four interceptions, just one behind the
district leader.

scoring column wifh an average of 8_8
points per game on 12·16 field goal at
tempts and 17 19 converted extra
points.

Quarterback Jochum is currenfly
listed as third in the individual passing
category with an average of 274.5 yards
per game and third in individual total
offense department with 276.2 yards per
outing

As a team, the Cats dropped from
first fa third in passing offense, averag
Ing 332.2 yards per game.

Closer to home in the District 11
statistics, Jochum leads in individual
passing With his 274.5 yard average

Two of his favorite targets, Matt Hof
fmann and Sonny Jones are numbers
one and two in the pass receiving
department. Holfmann has caught the
ball 30 times for 598 yards lor an
average of 19_9 yards per carry and iusl
under 100 yards per game_ Jones has
reeled in 19 passes for 407 yards to
average 21.4 yards per catch and 678
yards in each of the six games

Jones is also listed among the kick off
return ledders With four returns for 74
yards, giving him an average return of
18_5 yards

Wayne's defense atso notched the game's
final score in the third period' lI'<flen Tim
Fleming'intercepted a Cardinal pass and
returned it 40 yards for a touchdown. The
extra point atfempt fcliled.

BI~; a~:~~:~n~ahsig:I~3~;;~~h:l~;n~:0~~~
Perry. .

Ptlofography: Jackie Osten

COACH CHAPMAN works with a member of the offensive line.

WITH JUST OVI;R 30 minutes left to play,
Mike McMorrow headed a corner kick by
Krebsbach into fhe nef for fhe score, and
kicked in another goal several moments
later off an assist by Chris Hayden.

It was a strong shOWing by the Wayne
State Club, as they allowed their opponent to.

halftime tie and gave the local club their in·
itial win of the year

e oc Ii: s
around 30 minufes left in the firsf half when
they scored an easy goal following a
miscommunication between one of Wayne
State's fullbacks and goalie.

Wayne evened the score shortly before
half fime wifh 3:36 left when "Chris Hayden
kicked in a point off of an assist by Jerry
Krebsbach.

Wayne was able to go on. to dominate fhe
second half of the match, logging a pair of
goals for the 3·1 win

If fhere was a low point in the game,
Koenig said that it would have been the
large number of penalities which' Wayne
was called for, but he added that they dIdn't
commit as many penalties as the statistics
might Indicate.

Sophomore Jon Stoltenberg, who has been
handling the quarterbacking duties of the
reserve team since Ted lueders moved up

Defensive leaders for the, game Il1clu.cled to var_sl-ty,_has been doing a _9ooc:t_lob at the
junior guard Rod Gilliland with 12 tackl~s, po~ltlon, according to Koenlg.- Since Wayne

ttao.'c'koW,e'~B·.'I,b'YLSlsck.oattwB,t.hkelrO astnodp.sSOePahcohm:~~, '. Is prl~arily a rushing team, Stoltenbenl
, hasn't had an opportunity to·do',l'!"uch pass-

juni,Or guard T!m Hansen With nine tackles. lng, but is doing.well With setting up the of.,.
.-, - . fense and:- handl ng off the ball to hl~

"AGAI~; IT WAS a ,good team effort, and backfield runners.

11 0-14
7 7-21
Ft. Hays,

44·-19
30-14,

17'
151

10·91,.,
16-37.3

o J
o 7

WSC
15

15-47
61-19

8
229
276

7·65
JJ

6-41.8

IN LOOKING AT the NAIA Division I
national statistics, kicker Herve
Roussel is stili atop the individual kick

While the records didn't fall as fast
and furious as they have in weeks past,
the Wayne State College Wildcats grid
ders did have anofher sf rang' perfor
mance in the passing and defensive
departmenfs which enabled them to
keep their toehold among the leaders in
both the national and District 11 NAIA
statistics

During the loss to Ft_ Hays, the Cats
put the ball in the air a total of 61 times
fa re-break the existing school record of
58 which was set ear["ler Ih'ls year
against Midland College

Starting quarterback Ed Jochum s'et
the individual pass attempt record for a
game with 51 tries, compared to the
former record of 46 which he set for a
third time against MissolJri Weslern
with 46 pass a!tempts last week

Another new school record which
wasn't so heartily received was that of
interceptions In a single game, as the
Wildcats gpve the ball up through the
air eight times on the 61 pass altempts
with 19 completions

THE BLUE DEVIL junior varsity scored
their points In' a wide variety of ways, in- \
eluding the first score of the game which

~~7~~I~:hr~~~~~~n£a~:r~oodr:_~:r~1~Yt~r:a~~
46-yard .drive. The two·point·converslon run
attempt by Tim Fleming, alsoa iunior,-runn~

lng back, was good to give Wayne their: [n
itial 8·0' lead. Perry ended the game with a
total"ofi29 yardS -on the ground to lead-all
rushers,

ground gainer for the Cats, picking up 26
yards on tour carries.

Matt Hoffman proved to be the favorite
receiver as he caught the ball five times for
75 yards, while Ray Hooker had four recep
tions for 44 yards

Darin Blackburn handled fhe punting in
the game, with six kicks for 251 yards, giv
ing him an average of 41.8 yardS per game.

Defensive leaders included junior
linebacker Tony Shaw with 12 tolal tackles,
10 solos and two assists, while Randy Hupp
was credited with eight solo stops, two
assists and a pair of quarterback sacks.
Keith Turner logged five solos, one assist
and lour quarterback sacks

WA YN E STATE WILDCATS (4-0
Morningside 10-20
Chadron State 36-7
Hastings College 40·6
Midland Lutheran 44·28
Missouri Western 31·22
Ft. Hays State 14-21

Wayne State
Ft. Hays State

First downs
Rushes'yards
Passes-camp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fumbles-lost
Punts-average

Record at 4-0

The Wayne State Soccer Club, is continu'
to see it's ame take sha e as the season

progresses after posting a 3-1 win over e
Rockets at Headig Park in Sioux City on
Sunday afternoon.

The win now gives the Wayne team 6 l-j·l
overall record, as they head Into a three
game home stand beginning this Sunday,
Oct, 14 when they host the Iowa Beef Pro
cessors team in a match beginning at 2 p.m.
on fhe soccer field lo~ated east of the Wayne
Stafe College varsity' baseball field on the
northwest edge of fhe campus.

tBP WILL BE 6-0 coming into Sunday's
match, and appears to be a probable winner
in their division of the Siouxperland Soccer
league, which includes Wayne Stafe.
Earlier in the year, I BP lost the league's
season·openln.g tournament to fhe Universi·
ty of Nebraska·Omaha by a 6-1 decision.

In the game on Sunday, a pair of goals by
Wayne in the second half broke a 1·1

Cats records shift again

Soccer Club 'takes shape' with win

D . keep.. &__....:&. _I:••
---~--'--~rves . W1nnlllf-HlIUI:fJOltuuva

. )
The winning tradition continues among In. the second quarter, iunior Scott Baker

the wayne-Carrot I football teams as the downed fhe South Sioux quarterback in his
Blue Devil reserves racked up a 16·0 win own endzone for a safety to boost the lead to
over the South Sioux City Cardinals Monday 10·0 at halftime.
nighf in South Sioux City.
~ win boosted the JV's recor,d to 4-0

overall with one game left on the schedule
against West Point High pn the road on Mon·
day, oct. 22.

which began in 1970,
leads Wayne State 6-3,

three contests.

Tuesday, Oct. 16
VOLLEYBALL

Allen hosts Homer
Wakefield at.B,ancroft·Rosalie

Wayne hosts West Point CC
Winside at> Hartington

FOOTBALl;
Wayne 8th grade hosfs Crofton

. Wayne 9th grade at West Point CC
Recreaiion tootball games, 6: 15 and

7:30 p.m. at Hank Over!n F'ield

Wednesday, Oct. 17
VOLLEYBALL

Wayne State hosts Bellevue a~d Dordt .
Couples r:ecr::~a.t!()D_v..9l1_eyball, 7-10 p.m.

. ~ at Wayne Ci~y Audiforium

PROBABLE STARTING LINE UP
vs. Washburn University

Offense~

Sonny Jones (So. 6-2, 195Ib.) WO
RayHooker(Jr.6-2,180Ib.) IR
Randy Ogren (Jr, 6-3, 260 lb.) LT
Ruben Mendoza (Jr_6-4,29Blb,) LG
Lionel Garnes (Jr, 6-0, 240Ib_) C
Phil Wickwar (50_ 6-2.240 lb.) RG
Joe Medeiros (Sr. 6-2, 268 Ib:) RT
Darin Blackburn (So.6·s, 220 lb.) WO
Malt Hoffmann (Jr, 6-0, 195Ib,) IR
Ed Jochum (Jr_ 6-0, 185 lb.) QB
Mike Schmiedt (Sr. 5-9, 170Ib.) FB
Herve Rousse) (Jr. 5-8, 160,lb.l K

Defense-
Rusty Ruhl Ur_ 6-2, 225Ib.) E
Chris Pack (Sr" 6-4, 285 lb.) DT
Steve Wichman (Fr.6-1,240Ib_J NG
Randy Hupp (So. 6-2, 220 lb.) DT
Keith'furner (Jr. 6-3, 2351b_l E
Steve Besch (Sr.6·2,215Ib ) LB
Tony Shaw (Jr,6'2,215Ib,) LB
Lamont Lewis (So, 5·9, 175Ib.) CB
Pat Jennings (Jr, 6-0,190 Ib ) FS
MarkWil1 (Jr_ 5-10, 185Ib_) SS
ElvlsHarrell(So.s-9,170Ib_) CB
Scalf WIghtman (Fr.-o'2, 185 lb.) P
or Darin, Blackburn (So, 6-5, 220 Ib ) P

IN THE PASSING department, starting
caller Ed Jochum ended the day with

completIOns in 51 attempts with seven in
tercepfions Tom Leitschuck also saw some
time in the quarterback spot. throwing the
bali 10 times for two completions and one in

Together fhey totaled 229 yards
air Leitschuck was fhe leading

The deciding points came with just over a
minute leO to play when the Tigers moved
the ball down the field on a 46-yard drive
which ended with a seven yard scoring pass
from Fayette to BOXberger

"Our defense played as good as they have
in <'lny game so far Ihis season." said Chap
man. "A lot of our kids played weli and it
was another good team eftort by all of
them they were eHective on shufiing down
the Hays rushing aHack ... it's not often that
a team has 150 yards offens~ in a game and
wins"

the score near the end of the third period 0'0
a 44'yard run by Etvls HarraH which was the
result of a pass interception by lineback,er
Sfeve Besch. Besch nabbed the pass to gain
possession, then shoveled the ball to team
mate Lamont Lewis who in turn lateralled it
to Harrell who ran in for the score. The two
point conversion pass from Jochum to
receiver Matt Hoffman was good.

In the final period, the Wildcafs had a cou
pie of scoring opportunties which were stall
ed by pass interceptio'ns in Tiger territory

?
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Wayne High volleyball players Karen Longe and Lisa
Jacobsen were named to the all-tournamenf team of the South
Sioux City Invitational which fhey parflcipa.t..ed in last Monday
and Tuesday, Oct. 2·3

Both received medals in addition to their being named to the
tournament team which included players from Sioux City West
and Sioux City Heelan High. ,

Longe, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs_ Richard Longe, and
Jacobsen, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs_ Dwaine Jacobsen, are
both seniors af Wayne-Carroll High Sch'ool and returning letter
winners to the volleyball program

Sunday, Oct. 14
SOCCER

Wayne,State Club hosts,lowa Beef
,Pr«es!?ll'ig, 2 p.m.-at-fleld.ea'sf of

WSC:; varsity baseba,H: field

Saturday, Oct. 13
FOOTBALL

Wayne State hosts Washburn University
(Homecoming)
VOLLEYBALL

Wayne State at the Midland Lutheran
College Tournament

YOUTH CENTER
Youth Center, located above Wayne Fire.:'

Hall, open to grades 5-8,7-10 p.m.

WAYNE STATE answered back and tied

inter~eptedon a second and 15 yard play by
linebacker Rene Ford, who returned it 30
yards for the score. The extra point attempt
t;ly Howard Putter was good

THE FACT THAT Hays took a 7-3 lead at
the half was a tuming point in the game for
the Wildcats, according to Chapman
"When they went in at halftime up 7-3, it
changed the compiexion of the game for us.
Chapman said that if the Cats had been able
to get ahead early, their defense would have
helped them -defend that lead th~oughout the
remainder of the game. but since Hays held
the lead, it "changed the Wildcat game
plan."

At the half, the Cats had outyarded the
Tigers 163 yards to 90 and had limited their
ground game to just 12 yards on 20 carries

The Cats pulled within one point with 10 _5)
in the third period when Herve Roussel kick
ed a 23'yard field goal atter a Wayne Stafe
drive stalled on the Hays SIX yard line

On the following drive, the Tigers took the
baILfrorT.l~theirown 27·yard line but punted it
from their own 13-yard line after two
rushing attempts tailed to reach the firsf
down. The Wildcals gave the ball back on
the first play from scrimmage on a pass In
terception and linebacker Sam Holloway
ran the ball back 31 yards to set up a
touchdown from quarterback Randy
Fayette to receiver Marfy Boxberger wlfh
8:22 remaining.

Named to aI/-tourney team

THE QUARTERBACK position has been
the weakness of the Ichabod team safar fhis
season, follOWing the graduation of their
number one signal caller from last year's
championship team. Both of the top two
returnees were lost to iniuries, and the star
ting iob has seen a number of applicants in
the past weeks

Expected to get the nod this week is
James Gambrell, who has seen the most ac
tion of any Washburn quarterback so far
Last year he was a wide receiver in the
Ichabod lineup

"They (Washburn) will be looking to gain
respect and will be fighting t-O pick up some
wins." said Chapman

The Wildcats are also looking to stay in
the conference race, and the game with
Washburn could prove to be a critical one
"We have to start getting back to normal
The loss to Ft. Hays is over'-and done with
i"nd the players are realiZing that there is
hJthing that they could about it."

Chapman added fhat if the fad thaf he
was absent from practice sessions due fa an
illness last week was a problem, it is being
corrected this week since he has returned to
his teaching and coaching duties full·time

In the 1983 game between the two schools,
Washburn took a hard·fought 13-6 win In
Topeka, Kan. The lchabods scored ali of
their points in the first half off a pair of field
goals and an 80'yard touchdown pass, while
the Cats lone score came on an aerial from
Ed Jochum to Scott Wilson

sports•

Friday, Oct. 12 .
• FOOTBALL
.Allen af Walthill

_Lau.rel:h95J~L~_~k _Cou~ty-eas_set;t
Wakefield hosts Bancr9ft~Rosalie

:(HomeComlng) .

Jerry Zimmer of Wayne was the winner of Week 2 in The
Wayne Herald football contest.

!:Ie m'lssed a total of four games to tie with both Roger Gamble
of Wayne and Bill CarlSOn of West Point but had fhe closest
guess in tiebreaker yardage of the Nebraska-Oklahoma State
with 654 yards. Actual yardage in the game was 676.

Roger Gamble placed second with a answer of 622 yards in the
fiebreaker question and Bill Carlson was third with a guess of
784 yards

Tim Tushla of South Sioux Cify also missed four pic~s in the
contest and had 3 tiebreaker answer of 515 total yards

Th,;sda y, Oct. 11 Winside-hosts Hartington Monday, Oct. 15

Wayne Hi9hO~TFBr~~~ntBer an . (HomecOmin~) FOOTBALL
-~'~ayn-e-9lhgl ade hosls 0 1~1-- ----.!3ecreatlOn football pra~_tlce: grades~ Recreation footbail practice" grades 5-8

Recreation football practice, grades 5-8 ----arwayne Ar~Eo~S4S'3 Vp:m. - ----at-Wa-y~-f'-ffiGr~-~p.-;m_-_
at Wayne Armory 3'45-5'45 . . VOL~EYBALL

VOLLEy'BALL' p.m. Wayne High at Cla~s B. State tenniS Women'_s recreatIOn vorreybal.L 7-10 p.m
Allen at Winside tournament In Lincoln at Wayne City Auditonulll

Laurel hosts Randolph"
Wayne hosts Pierce

Wayne State with Mt.-Marty and
Yankton College at Yankton

TENN'S
Wayne High at Class B -State tennis

tournament in lincoln
CROSS COUNTRY

Wayne' High at District m~et in COlumbus
YOUTH CENTE R

Youth Cenfer; located abov'~Wayne Fire
~ -Half,-open to grades 5-S, 7-10 p.m..

& '.",.,
.8

The Wayne State ·College Alrforce was
temporarily grounded Saturday afternoon
when it gave up a total of eight Interceptions .
on the way to a 21-141055 to the Tiger of Ft.
Hays State on the road In Hays, Kan.

The Wildcats put the ball up61 times to set
a new school record, and completed 19
passes for 229 yards 'in the game. while
limiting the Tigers to 151 yards, including a
·19 yards in the rushing category.

First CSIC loss for Wildcats

·Interceptions ground YlSC Airforce.

"WE JUST weren't good fundamentalty
on offense in the game against Ft. Hays... we
weren't doing things right." said WSC
Coach Pete Chapman. "The number of in
terceptions which we gave up were the
result of a lot of small things which iust kind
of snowballed together, such as some breaks
in blocking, running the wrong pass routes
and Hays pass coverage."

The two teams fraded possessions
throughout the first period with neither able
to put points on the scoreboard. The Cats
threatened one time midway through the
quarter on a drive that began on their own
32-yard line and ended with a 45-yard field
goal attempt by Herve Roussel that was no
good

In the opening moments of the second
quarter the Cats made good on their second
tield goal attempt of the day when Roussel
chipped in a 41'yard kick with 14: 54 left and
took a 3·0 lead

On their next possession following a Hays
punt. Wildcat quarterback Ed Jochum was

The_ accuracy of the Central States Can
ference- pre-season football 'pOll witt face yet
another test this SaturdaY' when top pick
Washburn University invades Memorial
Stadium to face off with the Wayne State
Wildcats', a club which was chosen to finish
sevenfh among 1M league's eight teams.

An added highlight will be the fact that the
game' is· pari.- ot .Wayne ·s.tate's aflnual
hom~(;i;iI"~ti.YHi~s,whjch began -fhis
week."" '-", .-

The Cats are 4-2 overall and H in the
(SIC following their 21·14 loss to Ft. Hays,
while the Ichabods are still searching for
their first win, coming off a 21-20 defeat at
the hands of Pittsburg State this past
weekend. They hold a 0-5 season record and
are 0-.2. In the conference.

WAYNE STATE Coach Pete Chapman is
not fooled by Washburn's winless season
and expects Saturday's game to be a tough,
defensive battle. "I feel that it will be the
defensive teams which wilt determine the
outcome of the game." The Wildcats wit!
also need to give a good offensive shOWing
and Chapman feels thaf the WSC
blal;kshirts, which have been a I'l'igh point all
season long, will enable the offense to do it's
job.

"Washburn is a very talented team, they
play very welL" he said. The fact thaf they
have suffered some unfortunate iniuries and
experienced some problems at the quarter

_ back .sp.9t,.J!I~_with op~ning up the year
with a very tough non·conference schedule,
are all keys to their 0-5 record, he said

Washburn Ichabods hope to spoil
Wildcats homecoming with first win

Football contest winners
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LENGTH STARTING TUITION
TIME lweeks) DATI COSTDAY

H.S. 112.00
Rm. Tue•• 6:30- 10-16-84 .rlng
.OS 9:30 Pa....

Middle ...
School Tue•• 6:30- 10 ~lo.l6-84 plul
Shop 10:30 material.

H.S. f1&
Rm. Wed: 7:00~ 10-17-84 p'"
118 10:00 mat....al.

heart and pulse rates before, during and at various in
tervals following exercise. The findings will be compil
ed into a research report which will be presented as
part of the cour$e requir~ments. Above, members of
the filth grade class go through the aerobic dance
routine to popular music. Below (left) Bishop helps a
stUdent find their pu(.re following the workoutseJ;sion,
while below (right) another student' measures the
pulse rate for himself.

LOCATION

S.ports

INSTRUCTOR

Bill
wll_

Kathy
FI_Qk

1.d
Blenderman

COURSE
DESCRIPTION

power tools

BasiC keyboarding
,kills. Some
production and
standard business
form"

B=:lc art experience
necessary. Will use
air brush and
watercolor
technIques.

For Pre·Reglstratlon
Call 37!1.;J1SO - Cut. Frye

COURSE
TITLE

Art·Alr Brush
& W~ercolor

Intra to
Typing

Junior and senior high _students ore invited 10 offend lhese adult
education courses.

Registration not comple'le until ~II charges paid. Fees wil,1 b.e col·
lected the first eve,ning of classes!) Please pay 011 fees I;ly check
made payable to NTCe. Please send no fees, except whe~

preregistering for specific required courses. Fee will be refunded ,f
a doss is withdrown, Persons enrolling may call the office of
counselor between 8 a.m.·3 p.m. doily, MondaY·Fridoy. Persons
may enroll at the first session.

r---~----------------mRonM......·POUCy-· .-...-_ .•. _ •.••~ _ •. --_. - ..---fO.P.JIE.R£GJnER Jll'.IIo\AIL..~.uu.I!"!!i.fQlLNL__1
Because adult education classes are parl'ially.supported by reg;slra· •
tion lees, we must reserve the right to withdraw a class offering if I Office of tho Couns.lor
enrollment is not,aJequate. This will be done, however, only after I WClyne High School

:~~~:e~~~u~~ ~~;~:I;~r ::li~~~~--'~~geh~~f:;l~;~~r ::~~~~i:~s~ot~se I Wayne. NE 68787

I Name ---- -- ------ .-.-.-----,_.- --- -- --- -.
I Town ~ .__ Stat. ~-i,;'-:.-.. -----.-

I Home Phon. ---------.----.----~
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Ann llarday...........rion~, Jill K..ny. 'NnclsHaun~ Curt
'rye. -
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Construction
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'AD.ULTEDUCATION PROGRAM

Can you feel your heart beat?
AEROBIC EXERCISE·has been incorporated into the
Wayne filth grade physical education class recently as
part of a class project by Wayne State College student
Pam Bishop. Bishop, a 1977 graduate of the college, is
enrolled in a course taught by Dr. Ralph Barclay entitl
ed "Physiology of Muscular Exercise." Along with the
help of Don Koenig, physical education instructor at
the Middle School, Bishop has been conducting a four·
week project which involves measuring and recording

M-F 7:30-12:00
M-W_F 3:30-5;30
Sat.7:30-1Q:30- ,

Call Diet Center!

LIte Years Ahea~

••.Could your
figure stand some
trimming before

the__se_oso...p's
socializing

begins.

THE RESERVE TEAM was able to notch a win and boost their
season record to 6-::! with a 15-3, 12-15, 15·13 win over Hartington CC.

Virginia Hoffmann had nine points on 16-16 serves while Lori
Jacobsen also had nine points on 11-13 serves. Jacobsen was also the
team's top setter with 21 good assists.

Spiking was led by Laura Keating with 16 downed spikes and two
aces. Sonja Skokan added 14 good spikes and two aces as well.

Skokan and Shelly Pick blocked well in the game, each p"lcking up
three ace blocks. ~

Wayne's frosh volleyball team also added to their win column with
a 11-3, 11-2 victory over the Lady Troj ans. Yhe victory, gives the team
a 7-2 record.

Sarah Peterson was the leading scorer with 15-15 serves for 15
points.

really hurt them in the match against Hartington. "Since Hartington
had so much power, we needed to be beat them at the net and we
weren't able td." Dalton said.

~;:;;:;: :Be Thmner by :~:i;i:

[~I:Thank.S9iving.• • jM:

\j~~
.:.:.:.

Sally Newton~ m~~~1
Counselor ~~~j

Phone 375;.3400 ·:t.~·.~.·:11
Home 256,3356 .:

- -- :104 w;;jst-,Street :::::~
f.j.~

..~:~*~:;:~:~:~:~:~:~~~~~:~:~~:r:!:;:~:~:~:~:~:!;~:~~:~:~:~~~~;;!

Denise Magnuson was 13-15 with seven aces spikes while Mary
OSI,Wald was 11·13 with seven aces and Shelly Boyle was 6-7 with four

t aces. Diane Magnuson was 9-11 at the net with four aces and had one
a~e bjock_: _ _ _ _ ---

TROTH WAS VERY pleased with the pe-rfornii:lnce-ot his setters,
who included Tammy Kavanaugh wit1:131:31 good sets for 13 kills and
Pam Heckathorn with 21-22 sets for ·six kil Is.

In B team play, Allen took the win in three sets by scores of 13-15,
15·6 and' 15-6 and moved their record to 4-3,

Tiffanny Harder led the scoring with 20 points and Kristi Chase ad
ded nine points. Chase also was 6-9 at the net with five ace spikes an,d
had four ace blocks.' Barb Hansen was a strong 7-7 In spiking with
five aces.

Allen's freshman team improved their mark to 4-1 with a 11-2, 14-12
win over Newcastle. Lana Erwin and Angie Jones were the lead in.£!
scorers with seven and six--points respectively.

Alien's next opponents include Winside this eveningJThursday)
and ~n important divisional game with HOlT\er at Allen on Tuesday,
Oct. 16.

·'ft····

IN O'PENING PLAY on Friday night, WSC was defeated by the Ft.
Hays State Lady Tigers In three straight sets, 4·J5, 11·15 and 12·15.

COl1tlnulng Into Saturday, the Lady Cats were handed a close
defeat by Washburn in three sets, 8-15,,14" 16 and 14-16, but bounced
back In the day's'final match to win over Pittsburg State in five sets,
15-3, 1.4-16, 14-16, 15-6 and, 15-8.

"Against Hays, the' scores really don't indicate how ctose the
match actually was." said WSC volleyball Coach Marilyn Strate.
"We'stuck together and played well as a team, and I had a lot of
players going in and ouL.but our'skill level always remained good."

"In the win against-'Plttsburg, those ,two 14-16 losses were very
tough games for both teams and we tried to bring in fresh people to

Ive some of the'players who had,been out there ali morn ina a rest."
TH'': TEAM ALSO welcomed senior sp

IN THE EV-ENING'S second varsity set, Allen had an easier time,
taking It by a 15,6 margin. -

"Both Newcastle and Ailen had one loss in our 'division of the con-

~~:~:~o~oc~ ~:~:;~~rh~~~~~~~ g:u~~:~~ ~a ~~:;a;o~~:~:'i';l;~~~
. The Eagles scoring was led by Pam Heckathorn with eight points
In 9-10 good serves and-Mary Oswald with six points on TO· TO serve at·
tempts. Also strong at the serving line were Tammy Kavanaugh with
8;9 serves, Shelly Boyle with 9·10 serves and Denise Magnuson with
8-9 sticcessful serve aJ,tempts. '~

Spiking du-tles'yvere"evenly shared by four ofJhe team's members.

After surviving a tough first match, the Allen volleyball te,~_m went
on to take a two set win from Newcastle in an important L'Emfs divi·
sian game playest Tuesday night in Newcastle.

The-Eagles outlcl'sted the-Ra+der-s -ll~!jn the-opening._match after
being down 15·14. A three point string by Pam Heckathorn combined
wIth a pair of ace spikes by Denise Magnuson to spark the come·
from-behind win.

The Wayne-Carroli volleyball team ended the long road portion of
their schedule with a loss at the hands of Hartington Cedar Catholic
Tuesday night,

The Blue Devils wilt now return home for a three-game home stand
which wtu dose out the regular 1984 season,_ beginning with Pierce
tonight <Thursday).

THE LADY TROJANS, previously ranked eighth in the qpss B
state ratings, downed Wayne in two sets by scores of 15-7 and 15-11.

Sarah Lebsock was the leading scorer for Wayne with 9-9 good
·serve-attempts for six points. As a whole, the Blue Devils served 94
percent from ttle nne on the evening.

Head Coach -Mavis Dalton was pleased with her squad's serving
performance, saying that "It has been a weakness for us in the past
and we're glad to see It improved,"

Karen Longe headed up play at the net with 10-13 good spikes tor
two aces. Kollete Frevert was the top setter with sterling 22-22 good
sets in the match.

The Blue Devil9rTan 'Into trouble with their blocking gaOle, which

" "'The Laurel~Concord, volleyball -team. Improved its standing
:"altlon~ ,the .,Ieaders In the'CIark DivisIon of the conference with a
:th~e set,wlr(o~nslde on Tuesday evening.
- "The Bears: ,moved t~er-aJtT",but-mor-e.:-importantly; boosted'
:th,elr dlvlslon'record to 5-1: Winslde'fell to 2·6 overall and 1-510 thE!
; divIsion' with the loss.

Lady Cats go 1·2in conference weekend
In their second full' weekend of Central States conference to the lineup following an_ln;ury to her thumb earlier in the season at

vo.lleyball action, the Wayne State Lady Wildcats posted a 1-2 record a practice session. Strate said that Erickson's thumb had healed
, at a quadrangular-ln Topeka, Kan. much better than doctors had earlie'" expected and by using a special
T~ms competing In the weekend's action along with the Lady brace to protect the area, she is able to have the entire hitting sur·

Cats were hbst scho·ol Washburn Unlvestly, Ft. Hays State and Pitt· face of her hand open.
burg State. " , - Diana Asay led the weel<end's scoring with 42 good serves and 21

points. The team served up 91 94 percent, which was an improvement
over__p-erformances in .the past, according to Coach Strate.

Andra Jones led in spiking percentages with 22 spikes going down
for kills In 27 attempts. Beth Erickson had 26 good spikes for 20 kills
and Asay was 20-30 at the net.

The Lady Wildc.at setters gave a fine shOWing over the weekend,
Strate said. Jill Zeiss taiifed 63 good assists while Linda Bode added
40 good $ets a,nd Sue Walter ~4 good assists.

Deb Prenger and Mitch Esters each logged 11 blocks at the net in
the' three matches.: '

The WSC netters played on the road in Sioux F~If, S.D. against
Augustana College and National College Tuesday night and are
scheduted to take their 14·9 overall record into the Midland College
volleyball tournament this coming weekend. The Lady Wildcats are

Devils loss to Hartington ends road trips

Newcastle bows to Allen in divisional win

F<?R.WINSU;J.E/frlsha"TOpp headed'scoring with nine points on
IT WAS'THE; Wildcats that took the early lead when they went up 13-14 serve attem~s. .

:8:2 In the,openlng"set before heading Into, a 15-8 win. ,Missy" Jensen' ~ :ocked dQwn 27-32 spikes with eight ace$ while'
.' . '.toach Carol Manganar:o's Bears' took cha~ge ,in the second and teammate Kerri-L IQhton handled the ,?piking choreswith 50-55'good

. third sets'to win by scores of 15-5 and 15-6.'. assists., , t,',.,

"'I'm stili very 'conce,rned: because of our tendem::y 'to start the The Wildcat~ too~ both the res,erv,e,and freshmen gaines, winning
game so slow." said Manganaro. "We have to ,start gettln,9 the the: Bmatch b~ scores of-l5-7 and 15-12. Julie Warnemunc!e,'.yasa',key
motivation earlier in the match and a key to that will be malntalO- player in all areas, notching 16 points on 18·19 serves' with seven
Ing the strong mental attitude that we had follOWing both the aces She alS~had 14 15 good sets and spiked the ball down 8 9 Urnes
Wakefield and Winside games." for four aces eammate Kay Melerhenry had 4 5 downed spikes for

For Winside, It has been a frustrating fact that they have opened a pair of aces
with first set wins in several of their latest matches but aren't able to laurel's B f am leaders w~reConnie Hirschman with six points on
maintain their game Into the second and third sets 8-9 serve atte !Pts. Lori Lmdsay was 10 1110. th'e spIking department

!'I'm not able to put a finger on the problem" said Coach Jill Sten Winside's fr sh took a three set 116, 611, h 6 win from Laurel
wall "but I feet It's mostly In the mental area of our game" Michelle Thle and Trlcla Hartman shared the top scorrng honors

_~aureLwas~dJ!J ~o!:.!!!gJ~.Y Renee Vanderheiden WIth nme paints With eight pal t.s each Hartman also led In setting With 1717 good
on 14 14 good serves and Mlchel1eJo:SlTrlaTsOWlthl1lne-pomfs-on-l1 l-2 -sets and wa-s eFfe",t at -the..-Aet w~th 8-8- sp~kes-for_four aces.
successful serves Marny Bert loth was the leading scorer for Laurel With seven

Wendy Robson was the top spiker for the Bears With 11=17 downed pOInts In 11 11 good serves

·.··~'earswil.-iverCaff-alds-irrdhdsionftlCe
spikes for:fQur ac~s'. Vanderheiden added 11-1.3 'good, spikes for two
aces and Daneen Rohde was 9-1 ,J aHhe net. " "

"Setting is st.lll a,,weakness'for our t~am, the gir's who-are setting
for us are all fl~st~y~a,r"peopl,~:'said Manganaro. ,'~It·s something
fha,t· we'll ,contii1u~:tostl"~SS In ,.our practlce'sessions."

,',1
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·IFYOU'RE
1111811

·'L"'R$~...DOITRIGH~·
'----..-.'--.. -FRE.E---

"-._+---.ll~IT.YOURSELF
CERAMIC TILE·· CLINICI,

Saturday. oct. 20 '
...'. . ~:OOp.m.·
COnductGil-by-a-repre.entatlve of_ S_U"chtJ,:I~~_d

Bro•• Co.
"'arn ev8,ythhi. you'",e ever ~ant.d' to know about Inltall_
Ing ceramic tile., ' , .
Th. clinic II fr•• but you rnu~t ro81.t.~by Odober 1. to ~e .In
duel". JUlt phone our_~ce,and:a.kto have.your name put
on the reglltratlon II'-t.
'~.-co"",f!lnd d0riutl will b. ~vallable.

'... .... rh.··.·.· •....rt.,•. 105. Ma.... inS~... .... .... . ....•.. .. 375·2110..
'. LUMBER CO. 'WlIyRt,NE
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Save
30%

On Selected
Wallpaper Books

.!:!QJ!!! t hr u

Nov. 6

••$~'" =:.. ALL
iI~ :r.r':':" LIGHT
0==:-"""'--' TRUCK

H-liPmi'iffim9~rl--li--TIRES
ON SALE

Save up to $5.00 sq. yd. on
our Introductory oHer.

ALSO, STOP IN AND SEE OUR
NEW LINE OF CARPET SAMPLES

BUILDINC & HOME CENTER
110 So. Loglft - Way...

37S-203S

..:/ \•••••..···1,.- GRIESS REXALL CQUI'ON .

• Deve'9P'ng II PrintIng. .'
COLOR PRINT FILM .

• 12 Exposure Roll . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.19 .'

I
15 Exposure Disc . . . . . . . . . . . . 53.69 .
24 Expos"re Roll $5.99 •
36 Expo.~Roll : -: : : : : : : : : :: $7.59

• Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) .. , .... $2.39 •
Slide (36 Exp.) ... " . . . . . . . . . $3.89 .

• Include. all popular film - C-41 proceH. •

I
ONE·DAY Monda. th,. Th."da. '

_S_I;'~X~.•2~'"

Photography: Chuck Hackellm,lIer

QUICK CREDII' AI GOODYEAR
WRH '1ME SILVER CARD' =1~~~i~~~lQ~

FROM CIT.BANK =gr:lll~c:r~col~ve:.l~~~!:fce B3~~
. • Apply now at! yOUT l'iearby Goodyear retailer. -.. ~

"'\•...,I,,.l-.,..b-"-"""""'" .Use 'The Silver Carl;!' nationwIde at any participating Goodyear relall outlet

GO'ODfYEAR., ..-

(oryeU berby S~rYic. W=,~.~e7

Powell, Miles Brey, Mike Whetstone, Scoll Sherry,
Troy True, Valentina Tobon and Mike McMorrow,

THE NEXT planned expansion
at Wayne State, the Rice
AudHori um addition, has been
keeping Ron busy. Early plans
call for an addition to RIce for
more recreation space that will
enable the HPERA division to ex
pand its many programs.

"The new facility will allow us
to develop more opportunities for
the handicapped to take part in
physical education as well as
recreational activities," he said.

"That will be one of the big im
provements that we'll possibly
get accomplished."

An avid athletic game official.
who works. most Friday nights
during football and basketball
season, Ron and his wife, Karen,
live east of Wayne. The Joneses
have three daughters (Brielle,
age 11, Brittney, 9and BrystaL 5)
and a son (Brandon, 3)

The WaVIM: Herald. Thursday, October II, 1984

(Iowa) Junior College, where he
was a fine basketball and
baseball player. Ron played both'
sports at WSC as well. He earned
most valuable player and all
district status in both sports his
senior season along with gaining
All-America honorable mention
honors in basketball In 1963.

Upon graduation, Ron served
as a graduate assistant at WSC
for a year, coaching the freshmen
basketball team. The next three
years he was a teacher and coach
at Osage (Iowa) High School
before returning to Wayne State
in 1967 as the assistant basketball
and baseball coach.

Ron was named head basket
ball coach prior to the 1969·70
season and compiled a winning
record before taking a year's
leave of absence to work on his
doctoral program at the Univer
sityof Kansas, When he returned
to WSC, ~on becam'e baseball

UFETIME'
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

We fix ears.for-"keeps.

rQ

It's my free Lifetime befixed again, I'll fix it free.
Service Guarantee. Free parts. Free labor. For as
Tired of paying for the same car long as you' own your vehicle.
rl"pair agai'1 and again and again' No matter when or where you
Now you don't have to with my bought it. The Lifetime service
Lifetime service'Guarantee. Guarantee. It's a service com-
Here's why. If you ever need to mitment from me to you, because
have your Ford, lincoln, Mercury, I stand behind my work. And
or Ford Light Truck fixed, you l'Il put it in writing. Come in

ayunee;-dlttH'll guamntce-.[.flal-,~--fer-·ectails!-------_. .j_l-_--""'''"-'~_

if the covered part ever has to

WSC homecoming candidates

Arnie's Ford-Mercury Says:

more
than onee~"

"With this '.,
you'll never
have to pay
forear '

•repatrs

RON CAME TO Wayne State
after two years at Fort Dodge

Ron Jones, Wayne State Col
lege's athletic director and divi
sian head for Health, Physical
Education, Recreation and
Athletics (HPERAl, has had a
long association with the college.

The 1963 WSC graduate was a
student-athlete, graduate stu
dent, teacher, coach and now an
administrator at his alma mater.

In his present position, Ron
must balance his time,carefully
between the duties as division
head and athlellc director "to
find enough time to devote to both
parts of the responsibility to do
them eftectively,"

As division head, the Farnham
ville, Iowa, native is in charge of
the students majoring in physical
education, recreation, coaching,
etc. As athtetic director, he ad
ministers all eight intercollegiate
sports

THE 1984 h~mecoming candidates. are, seated left to
right, Barb Uhing, Beth Mason, Linda Boyer and
Cheryl Barnes. Back row, Jeryl Nelson, Angela

In Nebraskd's first
the campus of Wayne

oncampu~•

and Cardinal Key recognire students lor their
partiCipalion and teadership on campus. and good

Leonard aoco~r, President of Secour Artist Colors in New
York City, ,will be visiting the Wayne, State College campus
Thursday, Oct. 11. ~

Socour "'filS a pioneer in the d~velopment of acrylic paints for
artist use. He will present a lecture-demonstration entitled
"Paint, Pai,nting and Painters" which will focus on traditional
paint'lng materials ,as well as the new synthetfcs. Since his talk
will be somewhat autobiographical, Mr'. Socour wW relate a few
stories about artists who have contributed in making the U.S.A.
the art capital of the world.

The presentation which Is open to.the public at no charge will
begin <;It 1 p,m in the Humanities building, Room 412 on the
Wayne State campus. For additional information, con·
tact Marlene in the Art Department, 402-375·:2200 exten-
sion 359

character

Wayne State College IWSC} will offer the course "New York
Theatre Seminar" In New York City on Dec. 27, 1984 through
Jan. 3, t985

The course is oUered tor ~wo credrt
hours. Dr. Helen Russell will (l,l~S

It textbooks are required, they will be made available at the
Ilrst meeting of the class

For further mtormation contact Or. Helen Rus,>ell at Wayne
S,t.ode contact ~hl' Extended Canlpus diviSion

Wayne, Nebraska 687111 or call (~021

mprllbers ut Blue Key and Cardinal Key, national honor
SO(I('!les, ""ere at the recent Homecoming/Parenls

Honors at Nebraska Wesleyan Universi

es,tir,i1akd,t~lal 'J'-, 'Nclyne State ,liumni return to participate
In the d<,'f s ,ncludlng one gradUate from the Class at
1.934.f:-om !:3(lle:i:dn, Man!
,5~heduled tor 11 a Ill, IS an alumni recital which is

b~ing helci ,n s Thedtre, at noon a luncheon is
b~ing served In r~ebrilska of the WSC Student Center
at ~ p,rn IS WSC foot bait V"J. Washburn at Wayne State',>
AAer'lOr'd: and n 7 o'clock social has been
plannpd ar the hurl'e ot Jay O'Leary, Head at Fine
Arls

Statf:' i'liumlli are encouraged to attend and
day ,-,11.'<,1'vltw,>

n1elllber of Cardinal Key was Lisa Peters, a senior

will enable a student. to
from WSC by taking all

Business degree meetings planned
The Si;'r-ond of three" Information and Advisement nights"

havf;- .been planned tor the Cooperative Business Administration
RroQram between Wayne State College and Northeast Technical
C:or;;muniJy in Norfolk.

The da!e~ for informational meetings are Oet. 17 and Nov
'1-4, Both dates are-on Wednesdays. They will be held from 7:30-9
p',m In Room 109 at th" Sc'lence·Ag Building on the NTCC cam
pus
. TIll' students about the

Bc",,,e,; ,'dn""""ti" Program between Wayne

The Board of Trustees ot the Nebraska State College announc
'cd the of BB scholarships for the 1985 86 school year
The awards, provide for lull tuition for four years at
Chadron State, Kearney State, Peru State, or Wayne State Col·
lege, recognize the outstanding scholarship and scholastic
achievements of high school seniors throughout Nebraska.

The -compefilive scholarships require that recipients 1) be a
graduatIng senior of an accredited Nebraska High SchooL 2) be
enrolling for the first time as a full timecollege·student, 3) be in
the opper one-quarter of their high school graduating class, 4}
score above the 85th percentile at their high school and college"

lea~U ift,,!_en ,scholarships are avai\~ble from each slate col
legeiil-Fld a candida1e can apply to only one college. The deadline
lor-.{i3plidati~ri'\'S-'Jan,15, 1985. Further inlorme ''1n and applica
tions·are available from high school guidance counselors or by
writing the financial aids office of one of the colteges

Music Reunion

New York Theatre seminar

Board scholarships available

8,a

The member'> 01 the Madrigal the college ChOir In, The

_~'i..alWayne~~_~~s, France, dnd
. have been announced by Dr Cor Belgium ---~~

ne:It:' Runes:dd, Protessor of The Nebraska members of the
Mus,1e and Director at Ciloral Ar~ Madrigal are.
tivt.ties at the PaulOlnes, Jan Cottey

The Madrigal a select Columbus; Layne Johnson. Can
l8·voice group, are welt known cord; Jerry Anne Graderl, Emer

~i;;~~eir:;,~I~a~ hO~1;':ap;:~~~~an ~~;iaM2~~er~~~~lt~~s~i~S~rs:~~
Chr.!stmasse Feastes, celebra Jody Benton, Norfolk
fioris in.food and song of Engtish Mindee Zimmerman, Nortolk;
holid(.ly customs set during the Diane Tempel, Seward; D-a\i.id
time of ,Queen Elizabeth. Jasa, SI. Edward; Sharyn Whip
·,The group gives 12-15 perfor pIe, Stanton; Don Fletcher,
ma~ces annually, Dinners Or:! Valley; Michelle Sherlock,
campus are slated for Dec., 14·16 Wayne; Nlck Sieler, Wayne .
.3'nQ ticket. - I,nformatlon' is The Iowa members of the
av~~lableby ~ritin.g to the ~.ayne Madrigar Singers are:
StajeCoJlege,Musl.c Department. Gail High*.,.ee, Battle Creek';

I,n,addifion to t~ese'~olidaycon- 'Sc~tt"',Moore, Missouri Valley;
cerJ~"t~e Singers,hav~also sung Dan Harri,s, Onawa; Cindy
i,o:Eu..r:.opei most,recently in ~ay Linder, Onawa; and 'Gene
l~'84 Wli~!!;'~~e}'·,:co~~ertized,wHh __ Beche_lJ{ Schles~ig.

Memb~rs selected for
Vise Madrigal Singers
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WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Dixon Main. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship. 7:00.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting.
Bible study, CYC and youth
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

AQUA SATlN@LAl'E)( $1agg-
SATIN ENAMEL REG" ~.~

INTERIOR SPECIALS!

VAPEX@ LATEX $1O~*
FLAT WALL FINISH REG.-S17."

Wayne, NE

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

!interim pastor)
Sunday: Bible school for all

ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship and
junior church, 10:30.

Tuesday: Ladies Q.i.bJ&. study,
2:30 p,m.; Wayne area Bible

Sunday: Choir, 8:45 a.m.; wor
ship. 9:45; congregational WednesdaY: Allen area,B~~,le

meeting to elect elders and., stu~y. 7:30 p.m.;~ Emerson
deacons, 10:35; coffee and Perider,Thur?'V~ area Bible
fellowship, 10:50; church school, study, 8. -/ \ t,

10:50; CROP walk, 1 p.m.; For, Information an~!or
Presbyterian Youth Fellowship transportation call Ron Jones;
at the church, 6:30. 375·4355.

Wednesday: Choir. 7 p.m.

213 W. First 51.

M.M~ tESSMANN co. i>
PAINT F'ARM ..

Phone 375.1200 \ 2% MII~.E. on H;"y.3S .....

pRATf&LAMBERT

••'_C/

PAINT
-L.-.......---:::1

'Flnanca charges accru., lrom dale 01 purchase
'Crodll 10rm& aro a.allable on app,oved applicants purchasing unde, lhe SNAPPER R....oMng C'edlt Plan. This plan calls 10'. finance ch&fVe
del.,rmlned et an annual pe,cenlage,ete.;.121"!oon belances up 10 $500.00 at>dolte%onbalat>cesove,$500.00.

tired of ~~el"~paintclean~~p?
Ar~';~~~iii'~. ,,' ~.. ,~~~r' ..'" .<<-:..:,;:~ :;~;~{::·;-.~:::~~;.,;{:_:,;:.;X~I~!:/':~{!;i'!L

SNAPPER

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Jim Buschelman. pastor)

Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass,.6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, a-and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass,8:30,a.m.
Tuesday: Mass. 8:30 a.m
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m,

THEOPHllUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRiST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 iI.m.

FALL SAVINGS
• FREE ATTACHMENTWORnt UP TO $20995 •
• NOMONIHLY PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS·

Save now when you purchase any SNAP-

::11'=e~'="'~~~~her
(for single blade models), or adump cart free.
You can own a rider Iodaywilh low monthly

paymen1s Wyou use
ourconvenient

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)

'\

105 Main St.
375·2110
Wiyne, NE

ST. ANSELM'S
EPI SCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 5:30
'P.m.

ST.·MARY'S

Monday: Cub Scouts, 4 p.m.;
.'. Boy Scouts. 7; church council. 8.

Tuesday: Communion at
W~yne Care Centre, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: Elghth grade can
flrrr:'afion. 7 p.m.; ninth grade
contir'matian, 8; choir rehearsal.
8..

IIIIIIII~~

Pulsar.Quartz.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
(Interim pastor)

Thursday: LCW Sewing Day,
9:30 a,m.

Sunday: Sunday church school
and adult fellowship, 9: \5 a.m.;
worship, 10:30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor>
,thursday: Men's study group.

6:45 a,m. 1
Sunday: Early service with

childrens sermon, 8: 30 a.m.; Sun·
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES day school and adult forum, 9:45;

Kingdom Hall late service with installation of
'616 Grainland Rd. Sunday'school teachers and staff,

Thursday: Congregational J I;· community CROP walk, 1
book stUdy, 7:30 p.m. p.m.; youth hayrack ride, 6:30.

Sunday: Bible educational talk, r~esday: Ladles study groups,
9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,---'-· 6;45 and 9:15 a.m.; Young
10: 20 Womens Group, 7: 30 p.m.

Tuesday: Theocratic school, Wednesday: Visitation, 1:30
7:30 p.m .. service meeting, 8:20. p.m.; seventh and eighth grade

For more inlormatlon call confirmation, 6; choir rehearsal,
375,2396 7; worShip and music committee

meeting, 8.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
I Be'rnard Maxson, pastor>

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; w:orship, 11; evening war·
ship,7:3'O,p.m.

Wednesday: Bible "Mudy, 7:30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375-2358.

C!~~
$20 WILL

LAYAWAY" ANY CITIZEN OR
PULSAR WATCH UNTIL CHRISTIVIAS

.CITIZEN
TheWltch\Xbtcr

Ii Pulsar or Citizen watch would be the perfect gift for a
1Jil"tlnrny;-anniversaTy"or-putibm-layawrry-foF-that-special-

Christmas gift.

.. "r,/
9hE: fJ::)iamonJ ~.~ C£ntE.'t

211 MAIN ,

P":IONE ~2-37l5-,804. ,
'WAYNE: NES",ASKA e·.??"

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Friday: Voters, 8 p.m.
Saturday: Confirmation, 10 to

1\.;.30 a.m.
Sunday,: Sunday school, 9:30

a,m.; worship, J(Y:30

~ BACKUS ~lJ
~SAND& GRAVEL~

Ready Mix Plants: & Gravel Pits:
BloomlJeld:373-4567 READY MIX PlelCe:329-4561
PIerce: 329-4561 Hartjngton: 254-6614

NEW PIERCE READY MIX "LOCATlON
WAYNE JUNCTION 98-812 MILES WEST. Yo MILE SOU.

For valuable Diamond Center Qoupons see the'Wayne'Cham~-ommercebook on
sale in our stor.e.

The Diamond Center
Citizen and PulsarPresenf

25% OFF
On Any Citizen or Pulsar".Watch

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel. pastor>
(James Penl:1i11gton}
(Associate pastor)

Thursday: LWML Fall Rally,
Carroll, 9 a.m.; Grace bowlin~

league. 7 p.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

broadcast KTCH, 7:30a.m.; Sun
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship with communion" 10;
golden age dinner, 11; CROP
Walk, 1 p.m.; Bible classes, B

Monday: Gamma Delta, 7: 30
p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Gamma
Delta study, 3 p.m.; junior choir,
7; [?ible class, 7; midweek school
and confirmation, 7:30; senior
choir, 8.

KOHLER
~

visiting day at Wayne Care Cen
tre.

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Blood
pressure clinic, 9 a,m. to noon; •
monthly potluck meal. noon;
Wayne and Ruth Kersfine show
ing slides at Australia, 2: 15 p.m

Thursday, Oct. 18: Bowling, 1
p.m.; library hour, 2 p.m.; film,
"China, Land of My Father."

ME~~~Scil~~~~~~~~~ 1

(Keith W. Johnson. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:30;
church school. 10:45.

Monday: Nominating commit
tee meeting, 7:30 p.m. '

Tuesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; finance
committee meeting, 7,:30 p.m.

Wednesday: ':Personal Growth
Group, 9 a.m.; iunior and youth
choir, 4 p.m.; bell choir, 6: 15;
chancel choir. 7; trustees

FIRST-CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland. pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9:.30
a.m.; worship, 1O~3O.

Wedn~sdav: Bible study, 7:30
p.m,

g~a~~2~~'?'a~Yo.Voter Reglst.atlon

(while supplies lost)

KOPLIN AUTO $UPPLY
213 W.Flrst

,Pho"e:~7~2234

N[I[5..

Your Kohler engine works hald for you. It deserves
regular maintenance to keep It in top condition.
Purchase an air filter nowand qualify for. a FREE
Ko~lerstocklng~ cap.

FIRST BAPTlST'CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30

EVANGlOLlCAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East of Country Club

S~':ct~':~~~~~:;P;~~~I~r.~:45
a.m.;' worship, 11; evening ser·
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 11: Van travels

to Sioux City, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
bowling, 1 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 12: October fest,
1':30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 15: Current
events.

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Bowling;

WHERE: WSC Student Center
WHEN: Wednesday. Oct. 17

10:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Register to Vote

FAITH EVANGELfCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, '8:30 a.m.; Sunday scho.oL
9: 30; q:mgregational meeting,
7:30 ~:m.

PRE·WINTER

MAINTENANCE SPECIAL
FREE STOCKING CAP OFFER

S"rU'DEN"r
VO"rE

'84

.-
Knlght"s of Columbus

FIRST ANNUAL PANCAKE
FEED

Father William Kearns Council #8579
St. Mary's School Basement

October 14. 1984
8:30 a.m. - 12 noon

Homecoming Weekend

Adults $2.50
Children 5·12 $1.500

Children under 5 free
DRAWING FOR 2 DOOR PRIns

TIckets Available from. any.Jnlght or at the Door

EXERCISE YOUR RIGHT TO
VOTE

-CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY ',( :a.m.; ,. coffee' fellowship, 10:30;
(.Jam~s R. Ettwein) worship, 10:45.

(in.erim pastor) Wednesday: Prayer meeting.
Sun~ay: . c:hrlstlan education and Bible study, 7 p.m.

hour. ,~:45,·a.~.;·.wo~shlp" 10:45;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

J

i

t
i
!



Medicare reimbursement formula changes

• on the .record" The Wayne Herald, Thursdav. October 11. 19~4

/\

THE WAYNE Chamber coflee took place at KWSC last Friday.

April Loge benefit scheduled
A benefit darice for AprJII Lage, 31h, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Les Lage of Carroll, will be held Sunday, Oct. 14 inthe Carroll cl·

ty.;~::~~:~cn;~ Invited to attend the dance from 4to 8 p.m., with
music furnished by Jim Casey. Cost Is $2.50 per perSon. Door
prizes will be awarded and lunch will be available.

April underwent surgery fOl" a damaged kidney on Sept. 15.

Wayne·CarrollSoosters meeting
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters will hold their first meeting of

the year on Monday, Oct. 15 at 7:30 p.m. in the high school lec
ture hall.

The business meetrng-will be followed with entertainment pro
vided by the sixth grade band. Music instructors will furnish
lunch.

All parents with students who participate In band, choir or str
Ings, grades five through eight, are Issued a special invitation to
attend.

Study In Europe
Qualified high school students are offered an opportunity to

spend an academic year or six-week summer holiday in Sweden,
Denmark, Norway, Finland, Iceland, Germany, Switzerland, or
Great Britain as part of the ASSE International (ASSE) Student
Exchange Program.

Students, 15 to 18 years old, are selected on the basis of a good
academic record, excellent character references, and a genuine
desire to experience life abroad with a volunteer European host
family.

At least one member of the carefully-screened host famIly will
be fluent in English. Year students are provided
language/culture instruction as part of the ASSE program.

The non-profit ASSE International (formerly American Scan·
dinavian Student Exchange) Is affiliated with the Swedish and
Finnish Departments' of Education and has been officially
designated by the U.S. Information Agency as an Exchange
Visitor Program.

Local students interested in receiving more information can
contact: Roger Baumann, 2275 South 135th Street, Omaha, Neb.
68144, (402) 334·8805.

Outstanding Young Mon
Douglas James Hummel of Wayne has been selected tor indu

slon in the 1984 edition of Outstanding Young Men of America, it
was announed today by the Board of Advisors for the Outstan
ding Young Men of America awards program.

Members were selected from nominations received from
senators, congressmen, governors, mayors, state legislators,
university and college presidents and deans as wei! as various
civic groups (including the United States Jaycees which also en·
dorses the OutstandIng Young Men of America program).

Honor roll
Southeast Community College, Mlltord (.",mpus. announced

the academic honor roll for tne summer quarter ending Sept. 26.
A grade point average of 3.5 must be achieved on a 4.0 scale to

be honored. Included on the list were Michael J. Ruwe, auto
mechanics, Wayne; and Darin L. Splittgerber, building con
struction, Wisner.

Ak·Sar·8en scholarship

All general care hospitals In
Nebraska-could benefit from a re
cent announcement by Secretary
of Health and Human Services
Margaret Heckler that changes
will be made In a Medicare reim·
bursement formula.

A number of midwestern con·
gressmen, including Doug
Bereuter, who protested the pro
posed formula. said Secretary
Heckler's assurances that the
Health Care Financing Ad
ministration (HCFA) will ad;usf
the wa,ge index is good news for
hospitals serving rural areas

Officials of the Nebraska
Hospital Association in Lincoln
told Berl!!uter that alJ general
care hospitals in Nebraska, about
90 in number, could benefit from

On the air

the changes which are to be
reported by .December -31 at the
latest.

The issue. Bereuter said, has
been- ~he basIs for determing a
labor·wage index to be used in
calculating Medicare-' reim
bursementS. The Health Care
Financing Administration had
planned to use an index based on
full-fime'employees, not full-time
eqUivalents as Bereuter_ ()Ild
others had proposed.

"The effect of the proposed for
mula would have been
devastating fo Nebraska's small
hospitals."

Bereuter, who first raised the
question about the HCFA relm
bursemenl formula in early
November, 1983, said NebraSka

hospitals use higher-than· normal
numbers of pari·time employees.

"Nationally. tlvi! part· time
employee rate is 2ipercent but in
the Comhusker State, the rate, is
44 percent," he said.

BUREAU OF LABOR
STATISTICS developed with use
of Ihe disputed index showed
Nebraska hospital costs lower
than any other state in fhe United
States. Only Puerto Rico, a ter'
rilory, had lower costs according
to the bureau's statistics

Bereuter said, "Without the ad
justmenf that Secretary Heckler
has promised, the future of the
non-metropolitan hospitals in
Nebraska would have been in
peril. The Secretary admitted
that the wage index was inac

curate In portrayjng hospital
wage rates and differences in
wage rates, primarily because of
the failure to take into account
the impact of the numbers of
part· time employees used by
rural hospitals."

Bereuter said the change in the
Medicare reimbursement for
mula is the second time that he
has had to intercede with Health
and Human Services on behalf of
Nebraska's small hospitals. In
his first term, Bereufer was suc·
cessful in halting implemenfation
of a uniform hospital reporting
system that would have required
rural hospitals to spend large
sums of money to comply and
lhus sign!ficantly raise the per
day cost of beds,.

Pholoqraphy

Eleanor Peterson
Eleanor Peterson, 83, died Monday, Oct. 8, 198-4 at Norfolk.
SerVices wlil ~e held Thursday, Oct. 11 at 1p.m. at the Laurel City

Auditorium. R6Y"Dretzel and Kenneth Pinney will officiate.
Eleanor H. Peterson, the daughter of Herman and Anna Seeck,

was born Dec. 9. 1900 at Campbell. She married Gust Peterson on
June 9, 1936 at Creighton. The couple lived and farmed In the Laurel
area. They had resided at the Wayne Care Centre for the past two
years.

Survivors Include two sons, Donavan of Sweden and Walden of
Ponca; two daughters, Mrs. Donald (Mary) Klinetobe of Norfolk and
Elizabeth of Sweden; five grandchildren; two sisters, Martha Seeck
and Irma Seeck, both of Lincoln.

She is preceded In death by her husband. her parents, three sisterS
and three brothers.

Pallbearers will be Art May, Earl Jensen, Steve Kllnetobe, Dan
KJinetobe, Mike Klinetobe and Don Klinetobe Jr. "

Burial was In the Laurel Cemetery with WIltse Mortuary in charge
of arrangements.

Eva Johnson
Eva K. Johnson. 78, of Morganton, N.C., formerly of DesMoines

and Omaha, died Sept. 12, 1984 at a nursing home in Morganton. N.C.
Services were held Sept. 15. "
Su.rvlvors inciude a son, Kenneth 9f Charlotte, N.C.; one daughter,

Manlyn McCune of Kirkland, Wash.; three brothers, Riner. Harold
and Paul Swanson, all of Omaha; one sister. Arna Bergelt of
Pomona, Calif.; fIve grandchildren; and several relatives In the Con
cord and Laurel areas.

Howard (Gus) Gries
Howard Gries, 6-4. of Omaha died Wednesday, Oct-:- 3, 1984 at his

home.
Services were held Oct. 6 at fhe Faith Westwood United Methodist

Church In Millar,9. Dr. Harvey Gabel officiated.
Howard L. Gries was born Feb. 7, 1920 at Randolph. He had JIved in

HoskIns several years beJ.q.re moving to Norfolk and then to Omaha.
In Hoskins, he was a" member of the Hoskins United Methodist
Church where he served as treasurer for several years

Survivors include his wife, Minerva; two daughters, Mrs. Kay
Milou of Omaha and Mrs. Beverly Startzer of Springfield; fIve
grandchildren; two brothers, James and Gaylord of Norfolk; and
one sister, MrS, Gladys Lenzen of Sioux City, Iowa.

Graveside services were held at the Hillcrest Memorial Park
Cemetery in Norfolk on Oct. 6

Cora Saunders
Cora Saunders, 92, of Merced, Calif. died Friday, Ocl. 5, 1984 at

Merced.
Services were held Tuesday at the United Method'ist Church in Dix

on. The Rev. Anderson Kwankin officiated.
Cora Saunders, the daughter of John and Bertha Langjhar Bllever

nicht, was born May 9, 1892 in Iowa. She married James T. Saunders,
who preceded her in death In 1936. She lived in Sioux City, Iowa and
Oi xon unti 130 years ago when she moved to Merced, Cal if. She was a
member of -St. Luke's EpIscopal Church in Merced and Miriam
C~pter 175 O.E.S. In Laurel.
~~vivors Include one son, Bob of Merced, Calif.; two daughters,

Barbara Heatonof Alamogordo, N.M. and Leila Saunders of Merced,
Calif.; three granchlldren and two great grandchildren.

P!:IlIbearers were Lester Bowers, Jctm Young. Bill Garv·ln, Marvin
Ehlers, Gordon Casal and Bennet Hanson

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery with' Wiltse Mortuary in
charge of arrangements.

Wayne; Carol Osten60rf and·
baby girL Dixon; William-Rieth,
Concord.

Wakefield
Admissions: Hazel Carl$Qn,

Wakefield; Thomas Sherlock,'
Emerson. . ,

Dismissals:_Melanle and baby,·
Emerson; Viola Baker,
Wakefield; l.win Enke,' Emer
~on; Tom Sherlock, Emerson.

Thelma Gormley, 80, of Wayne, died Thursday, Oct. 4,1984, at PrO
vidence. Medical Center, Wayne.

Services were held Monday, Oct. 8 at ~deemer Lutheran Church
In Wayne. The Rev. Daniel E. Monson officiated.

Thelma Lorraine "Peggy" Gormley, the daughter of Riley and
lillian Milham, was born Nov. 15. 1904 In Fremont. She moved to
Wayne In 1927 when she married William sun~ on July 27, 1927 In
Wayne. WillIam passed away in 1952. She marned Robert Gormely
on Nov. 20 1956 at Wayne. He died In 1975. She was a member of
Redeemer Lutheran Church, VFW Auxiliary, Hospital Auxiliary and
the Eastern Star.

Survivors include one son, Richard Sund of Hoqulan, Wash.; six
grandchildren; nine great grandchildren; and one step daughter,
"1Ii'r~l;)en tR:Ur'rt1,crcr-raf--Alexandrea, Va.

She is pl'eceded In death by two husbands, one sIster and one gran
daughter.

Pallbearers- were Carl Haas, Gene' Fredrickson, Jean Nuss.
Merlound Lessmann, Don Sund.and Orville Fernau.

Burial was In the Greewood Cemetery in Wayne with Hlscox
Schumacher Funeral Home In charge of arrangements.

Thelma "Peggy" Gormley,

Hubert McClary SF.

Patty Gnir~ daughter of Ed·
ward and Arlene Gnirk of
Hoskins, has compietqd Army' Wayne'·-
~~SiC traIning ~t ,Fort Jackson, S. ~:~~~e~i:~o~:os~:~~~rf~~r::;

Miss Gnirk is now attending Adolph Bloo"" Laurel;. Cleo
communications school at Fort Reuter" Wayne; _Ed , Leise,
Gordon, Ga. Wayne; Annie Bishop, Maske!,

She is a 1983 graduate of Nor· . Ne.; Lottie LOng~Cker.Wayne.

~~~kd::~~o;y~~~~tSt~heO~ln~te~sft~" L~~~~r;:~~~I~ ~ n~a~~~aB~O~~:
of Nebraska belore joining the Wayne; Terri-Munter and b'aby
Army. girl, Way_oe; Cleo R.euter,

Traffic fines
Jeanette Conley_, Wayne,

speeding, $19; LYnn Dimmick,
Hawarden, Iowa, Improper turn,
SlS. ' .,
Small Claims Filing

Arnie's' Ford Mercury, plain
tiff, Wayne, against Allen
Schrant, Winside, for $154.72 for
work to automobile. 0

Hubert McClary Sr.~died Monday, Oct. 8, 1984 at Our Lady of
(continued from page la) ~- allowing annexation in the Lourdes Hospifal in Norfolk

area where the city fuel tank now 1984: Paul Shuttleworth, Wln- Subaru. Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 10 at the Peace United Church

had to be updafed to meet with stands side, AMC; Fred Rickers, 1977: Fonniel Wehrer, Wayne, of ~~~~s:t ~~r~c~~~~~lksr:,h~h:~~'nJ~~~~be~ta~~ddo;~~~~te~rumMc

~t;:~ts;a~i~\~t~r~~~o;~;:sK:~~ co~~~~I.during the meeting, th~ ~:~~:. O~~~~ ~~~linV-.eTr~:~ 011
d
9
s
76: Michael McMorrow, Clary, was born March 16, 1904 af Bartlett, Iowa. He came with his

minor wording changes -Held off on a decision for the Macklin, CarrolL Mercury; Roy Wayne: Honda; Clifford Bur· :~~~~:~~~~1~~~~7,1~~6:;: t~6~i9n3s6~~~::r~:;:i7~~~~n~~~'a~~

fO~~ino;:di~:~~~~eI:~~~~dot: :ii~~I. ~I~; ~fa;~\;:r::~1 nSo~b~~~~ c~;~s;~n;~~~~;y~:~~~~ayne, b~~~'3 ~ar~~~e~lhe~eggemeyer, at Theophllus Evangelical Church, northeast of Winside. He,lived all

vehicle; require property owners paid as ot Tuesday eveni n9.. Olds; Jack Tomrdle, Wayne, Wayne, Chev, Pu. ~~~~~if~ob~~~~~~J~~r~9i;1~~~n;;So~n~e~~:ra~'T:~~Hpee~~t~r~~~~~
to repair or replace damaged which prevents the council from Ford. 1972; Clarkson Service, Wayne, Church-of Christ In rfJral Norfolk. He was baptized and confirmed at
driveway approaches; requlre approving the plat. 198ii.. Lamar Olson, Wayne, Chev; Marvin Anderson, Wayne, the Theophilus Church, ~

~~~j:;;y s~:;rer~in;~; r~il~~~ ~~ so~;~b~~I~ya ~:~~~:~~ ~~q:;s~r~~ H~;~t· Phyllis Spetman, Wayne, D~~it" James Allvin, Wayne, Survivors include his wife, Mildred of Concord; four sons, Hubert

vacancies in office by special the Taylor-Wachob's addition; Ford. Pontiac; Gerald Grimm, Wayne, t";o~:~~~r~e~~~y~/:j~'Si~~~no::fd:~~~~;~,~:~ha':~~fe::~~O~
election; the annual audit and -And approved, at the request 1980: Jeffrey Rlhde. Randolph, Pontiac. Wakefield; fourdaughters-ln-Iaw; one,son.ln-Iaw,; 13 grandchildren;
Ii nanci a I sta temen ts; bingo of four property owners who sign' Pontiac. 1969: Jeffrey Rohde, Randolph, three sisters, Opal Bacon of Cheyenne, Wyo., Mildred Hartmann of
regulations; and bingo tax ed petitions, a plan to place no 1979: Albert Coil, Wayne, Chev. Pu Guernsey, Wyo. and Thelma Young of Wayne; nieces and nephews.

Another ordinance was passed parking signs on Walnut Street Dodge. 1967: Lawrence Haase, Wayne, He was preceded in death by his parents, six brothers, two chlldren
-by----#le--8Wncil-~esda-¥ av.enkng~_be,jween l21h.antLlAil1_.sJv~J_.__-----.!J.!.Q.-'__~Nv~,~ __.~e, Chey_. . .-----a-mi---f.o~c~, __ . _

Honorary pallbearer!> were Glenn Olson, Arland Aurich, Alfred
Miller, Carl Berg, Albert Jaeger, Adolph Meyer and Wayne Imel.

Active pallbearers were James L.R. Jensen, Nels Nelson, Henry
Graef, William Holtgrew, Bill Suehl and Steve Suehl.

Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Wiltse
Mortuary In charge of arrangements. .

The'family requests that In lieu of flowers. donations be made to
the American Cancer Society.

Council---~--

Run to the RockIes slated

St. Rose Altar Society is sponsoring the fourth annual
Christmas Arcade Sunday, Oct, 21 at the Crofton city
auditorium from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

There will a bake and lunch stand. .
Something fOr everyone on your shopping list. Approximately

35 booths, displ,aying holiday gift items, arts, crafts, toys,
jewelry. ceramics, woodworking will be only a sample of the
fun.

Interested vendors are asked to call (402) 388-2324, for table
space. Rent is $10 for an 8 foot table.

Christmas arcode

Sfudentteachlng
Pau.la 'Chace~, daughter_of' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chace of

Laurel, 'ls among 11-home ec_ooomics education students from
the Unverslfy' of Nebraska-Lincoln who ".'VIII soon b~ trying their
hands at ·teaching In a number. of cO(nmOnltles across the state.

She wilt be' doing' her student teach.log at FremOnt High
,- Schooi. . - .

NotIonal aword winner

State colleges report record fall
enrollmentfoT second year

The lour colleges of the These 1984 ligures will tend to higher educ,alion institutions in
Nebraska State College system Increase by the end of the the state.
have recorded a new record fall semester In December Enrollment increases conlinue
enrollment for the second con Four faelors are fueling the in .to'show thai the colleges are at·
secutive year, Carroll Thompson. creasing widespread interest in trading over 90 percent of their
chairman of the board of the colleges among_high school students from within the state,
trustees, said Monday graduates and the oider nOI1' and that the academic standing

Increases were registered at lraditional students of the new students is as high or
each of the colleges, pushing total They include the increasing higher than those new students
en~ollment In the _four-college recognition of the very high quali who were being enrol red three
system up 6.5 percent over a year ty and the personal ization 6t the and four years ago.
ago to an all·time high,of 13,936 academic programs at lhe col "Higher education will con·
sfudents_ Percentage increases leges; regional accessability; the tinue to become more and more
based on initial enrollments rang· increasing commitment by state Important t9, people of all ages in
ed from 10 percent at Peru State government in supplying funds Nebraska as we move to compete
College and Chadron State Col for improv·lng taculty salaries more successfully '10 the world

The Ag Men Fraternity of Lincoln will once again undedake lege to 5.9 percent at Wayne State and tor more modern classroom economy, as as increasing
~laF-ges4hi-lanthroll¥--pR}j8£*'-c---ompleled-hY--()fle--f-r-atern+ty-;--- ---cone'ge 09"rHfT8"perCef"lr-m-p'e"r cetl I space arrn----other---ta-crhtte-s-;--<ind----tongevi-ty---m-fer-s-adU-lt-S---iba-.appoc-'

the 198-4 Run to the Rockies, on Oct. 16·20 with all donations go- a1 Kearney State College. m 0 rea ca.de m i c pr og ram tunity f.or the multiple-career
Ing fo the Nebraska Kidney Foundation. Wayne State's enrollment cooperation with the other pUblic life,(' Tnompson gaid.

During that week, the 55 members of Ag Men will run 500 fIgures totaled 2,405 in the fall 01 "We anticipate a continued
miles from Memorial Stadium In Linc,?ln to Folsom Field In 1983 and increased to a fall, 1984 growth In enrollments oS the four
Boulder, Colo. All members will run In relay carrying a football enrollment of 2,547. colleges in our system adjust
from one city to the next. their _ programs to serve the

Area members participating In the charity project Include changing needs of the new high
~allas---Hansell,son-otMc-andMrs.,.Mart~n.Hansenof Carroll, school graduates and the older,

.ang~~~~~~~:;,~o;e~~ :rR~~I=~~,~a;~e~k~~:~e~~~~~~:8 ~traditlonat students."

starr, lincoln, Neb" 68503. Oct. -4 _ Edwin- B'erneal arid

Edna L, Gustafson to Gaylen R.
and Jayne Rasmussen. Lot 19,
replat Gf Lots 1.2,3,4,9,10,11;12,
and E '/2 of Lots 5 and 8, Blk 1,
School ·First Addit,ion to
Wakefield.

Oct. 9 - William J. Jr. and Jeffrey G. Rohde, 26,- Ran-
Elaine 1)11.. Lueders to Charles A, dolph, and ,Barbara Jane Bloom
and Joan'Sudm&nn Shapiro. W lh quist, 22: McLean, Nebras~a.
of Lots 4,5,6, Blk. 6, Crawford and KeVin Lee Strudthoff, 20,
BrOwn Addl-t'lon to Wayne. -,OS' Wayne, and Holly Beth
'$41.80. Hasenka~p,- 20, Beemer.

Dean Jacobs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jacobs of Fremont,
was recently awarded an Ak·Sar"Ben Scholarship for 1984-85

--through Wayne State College.
Ak-Sar-Ben scholarships are awarded annually to outstanding

students showing a financial need and leadership abilities.
Dean is a 1980graduate of Fremont High"School and is a senior

malorlng in Biology at Wayne State College, He is president of
the Wayne State College Student Senate and is a member of
Biology Club and Art Club.

The National Secondary Education Council announced today
that Paul Pearson has been named as Academic All-American

The NSEC has established the Academic AlI·American
Scholar Award Program in order to offer deserved recognition
to superior students who exq~1 in the Academic discipl ines,'The
AcademIc All-American Scholars must earn a 3.3 or better
grade point average. Only Scholars selected by a secondary
sctfool instructor, counselor, or other qualified sponsor are ac
cepted. These scholars are also eligible for other awards given

+-,,¥-'Ill'-"t>E<~IMs,e...are~fe'lL.St..u..den~eL.b.Qp,~_l~L
attain.

Pearson who attends Laurel-Concord, was nominated for th'ls
National Award by Craig Rostad, Instrumental Music Director.
Paul will appear In the Academic AII·American Scholar Direc.
tory. which is published nationally.

Paul is the son of Dale and Mae Person, Wakefield, Neb

,.
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LITTLE SMOKIES

Ib S269Oscar
Mayer

THE WAYNE .HERALD

CHUCK ROAST PERKY TURKEYS
7 8 Grade A 95C

ARMROAST . -one lb.S109 t-:~:--;'~:--;E_~_~D~8~9~"'~~=-b'_
"S139I-s-U-S-S-EX"';;'SU MM-ER~S~AU;'S~A~G;;E~Fa=rm~land::-;::'RO';"1~--~-::-Reg"';'or-::-por":"":'k&~BaC~On R~~('ess STEW MEAT

--U-SO-A-Ch-oi....ce--I wimmer'
s

noz S399 ~Rn~AGE Hbroll99C ~~~~e Ib
S159

RIB ROAST TUA'KEYBOLOGNA ~I: $1 29 \"lHOLE,;;eaHALF"OIIL.'s 1,,$1 19

:~~feer '$269 sLlceil'"oAcoN ~I: $,1 69 BaRAUiNSCHWEIGER Ib 7ge

lb. . SMOKEDa
°SAUSAGE Ib $229 BONElESSr

HAM Ib $209

5-lbggC
bag

Pleasmor Granulated

CUCUMBERS &
GREEN

PEPPERS

These Prices Good
Through Oct. 16, 1984

GREEN CABBAGE
Solid Heads

:.~ Ib 19C
YE.IJ,.OW ONIONS
,~~ Medium

'~,' 19C

~
DELlCn)US APPLE.Sr' Michigan Red

3-lb. 79Cbag

NT Brand
Hb. loaves

o<g 1gc

5.ct5gcpkg.

Our Family
TUNA

6'h-Ol. can

With One Filled Discount Certificate

8-cl. Hamburger or
10-c! Hot Dog

~\.~ .... \

\~:\Il.: .. '-

With One Filled Discount Certificate

.~

C~

BREAD DOUGH
.~
o/~'W~D

<tJCut/Q

~ACK &JILL BUNS

".' ,---' Pillsbury

CA~8~/4_~lb~ES 8511:
All varieties

DYNAMO
Laundry LiqUid

64-01

All
Varieties

--;< I

'HERSHEY'S CANDY BARS

4/8100

FAB DETERGENT
Laundry Powder '

49-01

DR. PEPPER,
DIET DR. PEPPER,

SQUIRT. DIET SQUIRT

.. 1~-~;sggc;:

. 6-pack
With One Filled Discount Certificate ......

White or Ass!

NORTHERNr-l.,::'5Iet

TiSg'"' c
pkg.

With One Filled Discount Certificate

limIt
One

Ass!. Pillsbury - S199 Pillsbury Hungry Jack S129 ~
BUNDT CAKES pkg PANCAKE MIX 21b c-,l!l YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRST'
Generic $119 Harmel Hot Chili or 79CQUICK OATS 420' CHILI WITH BEANS t50z ..

InUI'OTHY LYNCH 3201 $189 SAaNDWICH BREAD 24·oz 99C

. ".- If - -1-----PAflMfSANatmE-SE__ -

DO' ,":~~~. $ 219
. . Kraft Stack Amencan ... Kraft Colby or Cheddar \ •. " ~~~z
~o,~~SE16~~zN~~~S ...~~GE1~~~S. . ~ ..-,_--:c-":':~:-:~-=.~~S~H:':~~~~LMl:-:i~::':'ia~~ur~;:':'~

..,.\\.I!Bm' '" .~. $.'1' 89 ~;.·S.. ·2.2,9r.;'~·:;.":;,,'<.{.'\ '7.. g'.e\. "Sll.''''''''SI'\ . "OJ . ..•. ~.I 16 oz. CKHst1llOD , " ". :' t ' I, ..:;... ;_~}.._ -. .'I _ . .' ~ , ~,;~~. ~., pkg.---

Good Only A~ Jock & Jill
through Ocl. 16, 1984NF-LN 'y .J

Twin1gc
Pack

_VALUABLE COU~ON

With One Filled Discount Certificate

POTATO CHIPS
•.

Pleasmor 8-oz. Reg.
.• or 7.5-oz. Ripple

-:=

HAM )

SANDWICHES

6/$1 00

'-" .- ....- . "", ·Spice 0' Ufe··
,,, -'CORNING WARE'

.~~ ~~e ~~.~ ..........99<=
with our exclusive

Bonus Certificate Plan
at participating stores only

I
I. . Kraft Apple Jelly or Grape gal ctn
...... JELLY or JAM BANQUET DINNERS HASH BROWNS Pleasmor' Powdered or
... Assorted Frozen Ore-ida Frozen .Brown

l~ ~;b Go~n~J~&Jill L~~~ 10.12.oz 79C 24'01 81.19 SU7GAgR '"
I 'h'ough 0" 16 ",. sizes pkq 2-lb '"
~------\.~NhD-------.J .. ' .

_
jjr~-~--~-f-]f~f.':"t~,);i~"~.~.i'~'4.~"~'-~-:-:V~:0011-~~~~i.~~~d~~19l=:;;~~~DIET DR. Lemon or Onglnal $p!lKraft Eleal SQ T 01 ET

MAYONNAISE
PEPPER, UIR, 12·oz caliS, --l4'QZ -I~---,;~-~~ ....~_+-

SQUIRT 6 pack Furniture Polish ca~ .

S169 limitOne

,
"

i

f
;~



According to Hawkins, the
iudicial officer Is correct. "I have
absoluteiy no sympathy for so·
meone· who reaps the benefits of
feedi n9 food wastes, but doesn't
take responsibility for minlmiz·
ing the risks." Hawkins said

USDA has asked the U.S" At·
torney in Massachusetts to s.tart
formal proceedings to collect the
fine levied on Buzun

Judicfal officer Donald. A.
Campbell said, "Suwn's penalty
of $500 per violation is .very
modest, compared with the
$10,000 per violation author.lzed
by the Swine Health· Protection
Act "

feedirig rules seriously,"
Hawkins sa'ld:'

OVER T~E YEARS;'a number
of garbage feetlers have been in
vestigated "h'Jd prosecuted under
earlier state ~aw4;., However, this
year USDA cdmpr'eled action
against the first individual of
ficially charged with violating
the 1980 act.

Joseph Buzun of Rocky Hill
Farm, Saugus, Mass., was lined
$3,500 by a federat administrative
law judge. Buwn operated a

'9arbage·feeding facility without
a permil or license early last
year and wasn't treating the
gargabe he fed.

trans'mission by passing the
Swine Health Protection Act In
October 1980. Under' this law,
USDA is authorized to establish a
uniform system to regulate the
treatment" of food w·aste' fed ,to
swine. States with laws,as strong
as the federal slatute: or
stronger, may take the lead in en·
forCing Ihe rules, Otherwise,
federal inspectors take oV'er",t-he
function of seeing that food waste
is properly treated, "'States may
also ban garbage feeding
allogether, and 16 of them do.

''-Most food waste feeders
respect lhe trust placed in them
A few, however, sli11 don'l take

helped balance the
of waste prevention

against the risks of disease

from - ffle" Dominican Republic
and Haiti." Haw'kins- said.
'African swine fever is a foreign

-a-nimal disease for which'there is
no lr~a.tment or vaccine. It
doesn't affect humans, but it can
kill up to-IOO percent of infected
animals.

'The eradication campaign
took more Iran four years and
cosl $20 miillon. The outbreak in
the Dominican Reublic began
when unlrealed airline garbage
orlg,lnalll1g ir foreign countries
was ted to local swine."

THE RISK 15 MORE Ihan
lheoretlcal Hawkins sa.id

food waste through swine are ob
vious,·' said Hawk·lns. ·"Why
waste food that's unsuitable for
people to eat, bui is suitable and
nutritious -"lor lood produ"cirig
pigs?"

Nevertheless, 11e said, there is
a c0l11inuing risk that disease
organisms eouid be fed to swine
along with Hie meaf products iri.
food waste, and controls are
neaded 10 prevel1t this

Minimizing CCllculated risks ofgarbag.f••iling
Feeding garbage to swin'e has

its benefits, but it also .has its
risks. The U.s. Department 'ot
Agriculture and its state counter
parts are trying to minimlle
those risks.

According to Bert W. Hawkins.
administrator of USDA's Animal

'and P.lant Health Inspection Ser
vice, "garbage feeding" is more
than recycl ing letlovers "from
restaurants and cateterias, To
the approximately 8,000 cammer
cial feeders who use this prac
lice, il also includes products like
stale bread from bakeries, and
heads, tails and'other waste trolll
fish processors.

"The benetits from recycllllg

·~!lricuIture .._"-.,--",-
. , . < Q.. . .. . , .... . ..... .... ., .'.,

Soybeon loon purchose rote set
'-The final loan and purchase rate for 1984-crop soybeans will be
$5.02 per,'bushel, the same as the preliminary rate announced
earlier and the minimum per.mitted by law, according to a U.S.
Department of Agriculture officiaL .

Everett Rank, administrator -of USDA's AgriqJltural
Stabllizati'on and Conservation Serv'tce, said all producers of
1984:cro~soybeans will be eligible f.or,loans an~ purchase.s since
USDA does not require farmers to take part In production ad
justment programs as a condition of e1!glbitify.

Rank said current law provides. for :the loan rate to be at a
level equal to 75 percent of the simple average price received by
filfmers "during the past five years, excluding the high year and
the low year. However, the 10anFate may not be set at less than
$5.02 per bushel. -

Soybeans ·are not eligible for the farmer-owned reserve pro·
grams or for storage payments, Rank said.

Out
they
come
THE FALL
~~sori'

usually
creates the
arriv~.,.of

mill.<~l!ect
seed!! th~t fly

, in,,the air on
th~v.'lri9$of

..... ~~~~~~,~.:.

Photography: ChUck HackenmlUer

.rransport boars in a covered
Iruck or trailer wilh plenty of
straw and protection

-Always have one boar more
II1<ln yOU actually need as a
margin of safety

-Provide adequale housi,ng.
buildings may not pro

enough when wind
chills are 20 degree below zero

-Allow about 20 square feet of
dry, well bedded sleeping space
Two inches of straw raises the
temperature \4 degree
Fahrenheit

·Feed according 10 fhe boar's
condition and lhe environmenl
ThiS may mean an additional

or two of feed per boar per

He Ila~ earned nallonal SOil returns home to farm,
lor hiS blems ot estate planning,

ablldie'S and his value of ·'feam effort" among all
family members, and the Irnpor

Hi'H1son I', a Widely lraveled Icll1ce ot - family relationships'
who delivers a powerlul 1his is a follow up to his speech

111Spirationai Im's5dgc in a last year. "Keeping on Friendly
highly ente-rt-d-l-ll-Lll.9---------<3.lld__Ter..IIlS...Whll_e_.Ei'l..JmiI19-IlYit.!l.lliJd·'
motivatlllg manner on the "true The banquet will be held Sun-·--
to life" hurncln reldllollSlllps and day, Oct, 21, at 7 p.m. al lhe
personai ususal Wayne State Collage Sludenl
Iy amollg all fanllly Union Ihe evening Ihe

wilen d son n·lurns 1985 Pork Pro
ducer Queen will uowned as
well as a number 01 4 H and open
class awards Will be presented

The publiC is invited, arld
fickets will be available al the

'''''''''y "tI'''''''''todtt" d door

HE SUGGESTED " few
managemenf fa
reduce cold wr'ather

commonly used In fhe Midwest
Yearling or older boars appear
most affecled

Exposure to chilling winds can
lea,d 10 a lower sperm count or
sperm cells Ihat are abnormal or
Immature, he said Although 95

of lhe boars in Ihe animal
at Iowa State Universily

normal fertiii ly,
al least two man

said
resulls of fhis Inferflill y

allen shows up in the farrowing
craie and wilen

IS las I
pork producer's
said

For Midwesterners, faU signals
the start of "winlerizing" season
The house, the c'ar'·-~a'nd farm
machinery all must be prepared
for the chilling days of,wintel"

Pork producers need 10 take
one extra cold-weather precau
lion - winterizing their boars,
said Norris Smith, Pork
Marketing and
Manager for Land 0'

"The season of the year a
greal influence on the reproduc
tiveperformanceof hogs," Smlil1
said. "Winter weather presenls
some special problems tor
breeding stock"

Temporary
strike boars
cold-weather, said, ThiS in
fertility problem has been
observed in all breeds of boars

Take special precautions

Sunday, Oct. 21

Hanson to speak atbanquet

Boars need special winter care

" Fa m I i Y
Members Far
ming Togelher
Without Fami
ly Trouble" is
the subiect of
fhe speech to

-te-giverrby Dr.
. Ron Hanson,

the guest
speaker for the
upcoming
Wayne County Pork Producer
Associalion's fourth annucil
awards banquel

Dr. Hanson is the aS50CI,1I,·' pru
fessor of farm dlld
ag finance at ill
Nebraska,

. ',Two Nebraska families and a staff member of. the University
of ~ebraska-Lincoln Cooperative Extension Service wt::re
tjl.~red at·the International 4-H Youth Exchange Host Family
~eekend recently.

Thegroup offers a full scholarship valued at $4,000 for youth 19
-Tij'.26 yea-is Qf-ag-en-o live In one of 38 countries from four to-six

months. The IFYE program application deadline is Dec. 1, 1984,
for the 1985 program year and information is available from
local extension agents.

The National Alumni Association for IFYE presented plaques
to Mrs. Helen Glock of David City and Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine
Rethwisch of Wayne at the weekend held at the Nebraska State
4-H Camp near Halsey. Don Siffring, extension 4·H youth and
community resource deve,lopment specialist :"It the West Central
Research and Extension Center, North Plath:, was named 1984

-·honor-ee for OlJts1a.riam:g contribution to internaTiOnarDncferstah·
ding "~.~~' .... .,..

-Thls-;s NotioIJo/4·HWeek

Honors ore presented

Almost 61,000 Nebraska 4-H'ers and their 10,000 adult and
3,000 junior and teen leaders will participate in the national
observance of 4-H Week Oct. 7-13.

William E. CaldwelL Assistant Director-4-H, Nebraska
Cooperati.ve Extension Service, said the national theme this
year is "4·H: Building on Experience."

"The National 4-H Week theme challenges 4-H members to
use their own as well as the experiences and expertise of others
in acquiring practical skills," Caldwell said.

"In our rapidly changing world, it is increasingly important
that young people learn lite skills, prepare for meaningful
careers, and assume citizenship and leadership respon·
sibilities," Caldwell said.

Observed since 1927, National 4-H Week has been a time for
4·H'members, their volunteer leaders, donors and friends to
evaluate the'past year's accomplishments and achievements.
Caldwell said many counties in Nebraska will have special
events to mark the occasion. .....

The 4·H program is conducted by the Nebraska Cooperative
E'XteRsloA··Ser:-vice.basedaUhe, University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
It is an informal, learn-by-doing program for boys and girls age
9·19.

Individual proiects and activities, according to Caldwell, are
the cor.e of 4-H work, aimed at helping young people develop to
their fullest potential. -

--
sive manner, a number of dlf
terent plans

For further information on th.e
Managing for Tomorrow pro
gram please contac.l Don (
Spilze, Wayne County Extension
Agent. Several of .the banks in
Wayne (ounly are also helping
promo1e the program and
brochures and applICations are
available from them or the 1::>:
tension Office

If you preler yeN ·~~.caR, call
directly to the Farm Financial
Information Line, a loti free
number 800·535-3456, for more In
formation and fo enroll

The objective of the individual
consultation phase of the proiect
is to help the family find the best
a ern .
Looking at other farmin.,g enler '
prises wit I not only be considered
but. in fact, will be encouraged
The computer analysis wiil allow
us 10 compare" In a comprehen

FOR EXAMPLE, THERE is no
pOint in considering adding a hog
enterprlle il other members of
fhe family dislike hogs.

consistanl with the alternatives
being considered

out some 0 ese Inpu
relationships, other
specialists will be consulted The
goals and preferences the family
has previously specified will be
reViewed to determine II Ihey are

which maxim lies Ihe Ilow
surplus In a lyplc.al
year or fhe plan which max
imize the net worth over time

BARB STEFFI;:NSMEIER 01 the' Cuming County
Porkettes will be guest speaker during the tea for The
judging ofthe 1985 Wayne County Pork Queen. She y!i11
display her pig collection which includes woodwork·
ings, items 01 scrap materials al\d clothing using strip

. --qui!ting;·'Fhete;>WU\.btW!eId.at.LW.p.m.atibe.Wa~.~._
State College Student Union on oct. 21. Candidates for
the queen will give their oral essays during the after.
noon. The 1985 qu'een and first and second runners"up
will be crowned during the banquet that evening. The
banquet will be held at 7 p.m. at the Wayne State Col
lege Student, Union. Tickets. will be sold aT the c1oor. 'The
public Is,invitedto attencl bothevents.

In the Managing for Tomorrow
program, we will work out the
details of lhe possible alternative
plans such as the co.-,fs,
requirements and the
output. It lhe analysl the
family need assi<;tance 10 work

·Besl" could be detlned Ir1

lerms 01 an aiternatlve plan

which alternalive or set of alter
naflves is the besl, the set
resources you

THE QUESTION OF alter
nallve enterprises really raises
two questions. Firs!, IS the alter
native and

call teaslble second

I Otller fhan Ihe personal ~d!lsfdc

11011 01 tarmlng we need 10 look al
satlslaction In Ihe terms 01 new
income, nel worth, ability to meet
cash fl~w and return un Invest
ment

':>t:I'.'cllllq f,Jr'T1lllq dlllt'rlldt,V(;)
IS cl lillll; Illo,'e lUlllpl'Cdled bul
11i(0 oblet live' I~ tlw SiJrnc to

thE at ,111t.'rl1c1tlvc·"·

Wlll(h prCJvluw, .'Inc! yuur
Idllllly...,.lin" '>dtl"l,Jct,ol1

dlr,:l!IOIl as tu
,11OUld cll00~lc)

Wllell
"turl' tu
dellde
Yuu

IlKI..'
tll,d soul1ds 11111.'1 ,;"llllq dlld Ie,

In ~ilur t, yuu ~1,llec till<
om.' will g'V(c 'Iuu IIi(: Illu,,1

..,d1,,,t,I(_lliJll

Dr Jose addres~es tile qur~s

lion: I'm 111 ,1 positIOn tu eX!Jdl'cJ
in to other farming erllerprlle~

Will the program give rne '>CJrnt.'

Dr. Doug Jose. ExtenSion
Farm Management SpeCialist
and projeclleader for the Manag
ing for Tomorrow program,
wrrles the second arllclc In a fout
parI series about the program.
Managing for Tomorrow IS a prO
gram offered by the cooperative
Extension Service and IS being
run by the 'IUnlVerSlly 01
Nebraska-Lincwa..Oeparfmcnt 01

get

Expanding into otherlarmingenterprises

50 ma be safel
pastured or green chop fed if reasonable precautions are taken

HI·RATERS
President Valerie Rahn called

to order the-- Sept. 13 meeting of
the' Hi· Raters 4-'H Club held at

,'c;.race lut'heran ~hurch. in
Wa'yne'. The club also recognized Stuart

A demonstration entitled "Tips Rethwlsch' ,for ,recelv,ing first
on Tools" ,.;Vas presented by Mark place, 'and Mark Ral\n for recelv-

Rahn 'and,' Stuart, .Rethwlsch. ~~~~~ii;~:~~~~i~~~~ee~to':tl~~

,~e~~:~~~g~v:;~~;,eg~~~~; ·Nebraska State Fair.

Do:rc~Y;-:':,Jerrae Dorcey' and Th\O! dub Is plannIng a hayrack
~H,eather"Pick;~··-- ride -·and- -wiener '·-roast at···the-

. " ':'. S~c~~cog~i.tion was ,~~ven . GillUal1d home on Oct. 13 at' ,7
~-:t9·~te,r~sa-~"Wltkowskl ,for receiv- p.m.
, Ing,fJrst pla,ce.- jU~lor'showman- Dale Droescher. news reporter.

------;-:---~._-:.~..~----=:~._"~ -. -_._,-----.~~

Cows should not be turned out on frost damaged crops when they are
hungry. Betore turning animals on such pasture they should:

-Receive a full feed of hay or hay and grain if they are accustomed
to having both before going to pasture

-Have an adequate and balanced mineral supplement available.
-And have access to a good water supply.
Any growing sorghum or sudan plant can contain dangerous levels

of prussic acid. Generally, prussic acid content is not increased by
freezing, but regrowth following a killing frost may be very high in
prussic, acid.

If there is a significant amount of regrowth it would be safer to
wait 10 days to two weeks after the killing frost before continUing or
starting to pasture the fields. The crop should be safe after leaves
and stalks have turned brown. '

Some plants will accumulate nitrates when growth is suddenly in
terrupfed by fros1. However, the possibility of nitrate poisoning is
pretty well eliminated "if ample hay and' grain is fed along with the
frosted feed.

If it is not practical to feed hay and grain along with the frosted
crop, it may be best to make the crop into hay or si~age. Making the

~~~~ti;~On~i~~:ss~~Ya~~~~~~~e~i."pretty mucli eliminate both the"' '\

• Gr"azing of frosted alfalfa generally does not present any special
problems.

, Soybean,fields -
In recent years, there has been a tendency for many farmers to ti II

soybean fields in the fall after harvest. We all know that soybeans,
when compared to corn and small grains make fields more suscepti
ble to wind and water erosion.

Some information from Minnesota proves the point. On the
average, one ton of plant matter remains on the soil surface for each
40/acre of soybeans produced. By comparison, 120 bu. corn leaves 3
tons of residue and 80 bu. small grain produces.4 ton of crop residue
per acre. .

The one ton of soybean residue covers 60% of the soil surface. After
corn harvest, the residue covers 85 to 95% of the soil surface.

One pass of a tandem disk reduces soil cover by soybean residue to
20%. The reducfion i~'much less with corn and small grain residue

Therefore, tall tillage of soybean fields is certainly not a recom
mended practice in northeast Nebraska.

Pasturing frosted forage
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Oct. 19 - "TEACHERS"

Conagra - Fresh Froz:~n

CATFISH

$1 99
Lb.

"Are You LosIng
Your Summer

Tan?~",

Come to the

TANNING
./\HUT

at

.321 Nebr. St.
For Appointment. Call

315-4131 or
375·3394

3 Hour Cortoon Carnival 
1·4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

_ All Seats $2.00 - 3
Stooges. Mr. Magoo & other

oldies

LOCATED - 127 No. ht ST.· (City AudiTorium). Noriolk. Nebroska

Antiques • Church Furniture ~ Stained Glass

phoTog~aphy: Jackie Osten

- .1O.DlI Of -

Marie's-An& SfainectGtass-studhr
NORFOI,.K AUCTIONEERS SERVICES

....nold H. and Gary Brawehnelder..m Gene Cedarburg
379~&4.. 371-1185 379-2708 37HI11O

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

tt6w. Jr. Wlfll~ 175-ttoo

CLOSE-OUT AUCTION
Saturday Afternoon . October 13th

1:00 P.M.

Mike Woerdemann, (fronll Trisha Topp, Leah Jensen and Jell Thies.
The coronation ceremony will be held during halftime of the WiJ16ide·
Hartington football game Friday evening. <.

Winside hom~coming candidates
HOMECOMING ROYALTY candidates at Winside High School were
selected last week by a vote of the student body. They include from
lelt, Chris Jorgensen, Tammy Brudigan, Missy Jensen, Kevin Falk,

Mr. and Mr's. John AwisLUS, 51
James, Minn were w.eekend
guests in the Otto Field Home, On
Sunday, . the 44th wed~j~9 an
niversary of Mr. ah'd Mrs
Awiszus was observed.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, October 11: Jr Girl

Scout, 3~45 at Peg Eckerts;
Neighboring Circle at Evelyn
Herbolshelmer; Center Circle
Club; Coterie Club at Ester Ben
shoaf ..

Friday, October 12: Three-IOl!r
Bridge Club at Emma Willer.

SUnday;" October 14: Sunday
Night Pitch at Ben Benshoof.

Monday, October 15': Brownies
after school

Tuesday, October 16: Senior
Citizens 2 p.m.; Jolly Couples
Club; Tuesday Night Pitch Club;
TOPS 7 p.m.

Wednesday, October 17:
Friendly Wednesday at Mrs.
Alvin Longe; Scattered
Neighbors at Dorothy Ulrich,
Busy Bee Club; Community 1m
provement at auditorium, 8 p.m.

Thursday, October 18: Cerllral
Circle Club 2 p.m. at "'Janice
Jaeger; Neighboring Circle Club

St. Paul Lutheran
(R~v.William Billow:)

Thursdav. October
Evangelisma 7 p.m·

Monday, October IS: Womens
Bible' Study 9:30 a.m. Voters 8
p.m.

Girl Scouts
Girl Scout Troop 1179 met Oct. 4

after school af the fire hall with 11
members present and leader Peg
Eckert.

Final plans were made to at
tend the Christmas play, "The
Nutcracker" In Omaha in
Dec'~ber.

Qirl Scout pins were given to
-the--g ir ls-tha-t--could--say--the-Gir-I
Scout Pledge. Those receiving
pins were: Holly Holdorf, Jen
nifer Hancock, Becky Appel,
M'elony Kettleman, Sherry
Hoyer, Patty Oberle and April
Thies.

The craft proLect was making
ribbon barrettes.

The next meeting will beOd. 1\
after school at Peggy Eckert's
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Field, Win
side, Mrs. Emma Field, Wisner.
and Mrs. John Awiszus, 51
James, Minn. Lett Sept. 25 on a
vacation to the Black Hills, Mon
tana and hJaho. They visited
their aunt Mrs. Bertha Aever
mann, Havre, Mont, to help
celebrate her 92nd birthday and
other relatives in the area. They
lourneyed to the Crators of the

II; Moon in Idaha and visited Otto''',
brother, Julius Field and
relatives in Fruitland, Idaho

-------.El:i.da:t..- ..9<;tober ..1,2:' ~lJl_~_~r.an _ They retu~~~~ .~ome Oct. 5
Ho.spital Snack Bar workers;
Mrs. AI Carlson and Mrs. Werner
Janke.

Anewview

L.W.M;L, . Tuesdav. October 16: Lutheran
The L.W.M.L'Met Oct. 3 after Hospital 'Sn'ack· Bar Workers:

the ,ladles' Aid: f)resldent'Arlene ""rs. Leo Hansen, Mrs. Don
Allemann ,opened the, meeting Nelson.
with the L.W.M.L. Pledge. Wednesday. October 17:

All were reminded of the Fall Week and Youth 7 p.m.
Rally in Carroll. Oct. 1l at the
auditorium.' Tr,inity Lutheran

,The October:" visiting commit· (Rev.'LyleVonSeggern)
tee are Erma VahlkafllP, Rhonda Su:dnay, October 14:' Sunday
Seebade. 'Ve'rdel Reeg and Lor·' School and Adulf8ible Study 9:30
raine Prince. ,a,m. Worship 10:30 a.m.

On Oct. 25 the group will work
on ,quilts at the church. United Methodist Church

l-.W:M.L. Sunday was obser:v' (Rev. C.A. Sandy carpenter)
ed October, 7 with a special ban: Sunday, October 1.4: Church
ner and bulletins. - School 10: 15 a.m.; Worship·~.'

The meeting dosed by reading World Communion 11 :30 a.m.
lJohn 3':16·18. Candle lighters Joel Carlson and

The next meeting will be held Brett Serven U.M.Y.F~ 7 p.m.
Nov. 7 after the La'ldes Aid. Tuesday, October 16: FIGS B

p.m.

FOOTBALL FANS at this week's Winside homecoming
football game will notice a new press box along the east
sideline of the field. The box, designed by school prin-'
cipal Ron Leaply, was constructed as a indoor class
project by the 1983-84 Trade and Industrial class under
the direction of former Winside instructor Fred Smith
and installed with the help of Hartman Crane Service
and Harlan Brugger. Wiring inside the structure was
also done by the members of the Trade and Industrial
class. . .

Field Trip
The seventh and eighth

graders 'of Winside Public
Schools took a field .trip Oct. 5 to
Apex and Northside. No't many 01
the students were aware at these
two towns being In existance

-mi'-n'y' yea-rs-ag-o~--
Walter Hamm, a native of the

Winside area, pointed out places
of interest to the students.
Teachers, Penny Baier and Nan
cy Jo Powers accompanied the
group.

Very I Jackson drove the bus,

~ S'unday, October 14: Sunday
I Sl;:hOOI and Adult Bible.Study 9:15
~~m. Worship ro:';)'o '-"a.m.
Acolytes: L.isa Jahke'and Kara
Janke --Tape Ministry: Winside,

-------O-OlJg'··Mun.dtt;-~e;------Mr:--a-Ei--Mr,an(FJIlir~'i..-Jacotrnm'
Mrs. MelVin Froehlrc.h; Norfolk, hosted a supper Oct . .4 In honor of
Mr. and Mr~. Melton Johnson their son, Tim's 14th birthday
Norfolk Regional Center 1.30 Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jack.
p.m. Krueger, Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Krueger and family, Wakelielu,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacobsen, Mr<;
Lenore Davis and Bob Krueger,
Winside.

Presbvterlan Wome"" and showed a film entitled "Wha·t Nov. 1 meeting and Mr,> W,llJur Social Calendar ~~-oll -and Wendy 01 PlainView, da'y sii'le-6TTh-@SnepfiercrOisper
All memberswerepresenfOet. is happening to the blacks in Hefti will assist October 11: Lutheran Women" Mr dnu Mr"" Don Sllerbahn of sion t ,~

3 when the United Presbyterjan South Africa." The film is by Dee MISSionary Rally Wayne lone ell Wayne dnd Mr, and Mrs. DaVid .. \ W·6'1
Women met at· the church Nielsen ot Lyons who accom Delta Dek Bndge the a",lilo,ium Canoll Wom,," Waccemunde ond Jul,e 01 W", Bcondon Hall was honaced to, , ., ....
fellowship hall for their regular paQjed a Presbyterial group to Mrs. John Rethwlsch hosted Club meels at llle club room 2 Side were dinner Sunday hiS fourth birthday when Friday ., ~
meeting and the group cleaned South Africa as a representative the Delta Dek Bridge Club on p.m In Hle Perry home 10 atternoon guests in the Kenneth ~ Sliced _ Select
the church proper. recently and actually visited Thursday. Guests were Mrs Don honor the blrHlday of Iheir son Hall home, includedMr, and Mrs. .. "

Mr. Keith Owens opened the areas shown in the film. Harmer of Nortolk and Mr",. October 15: Senior (11IL!OII'> DermiS Itlal was that day Rick Davis and Justin, Mrs ~.. BEEF LIVER~.

~~~~~n~o~~:~r~~~:t~d:~~h~~~i Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris M~:~~e~er::re won by Mr", m~:tl:~et;~6t:lr~I~~~je5tExiens.u'l Hurl~;;~ ~i~ilst~nra~;r~ "" 53C ~
me.eting. served. Robert l. Jane:., Mrs, T.P club, Mrs Lloyd Morn", Michelle and,/... ~

Rotl call was "My favorite The next meeting will be Dec. 2 Roberts and Mrs, Alice Wagner"'-- Mr",. Ed Simpson.~. Lb••~.
season of the year." at the Keith Owens home and Mrs. Kenny Octo'ber 11: U n,1eu Nathan. and Andrea. Mrs .",.~/ -,r

Mrs. Merton"Jones was a guest. Mrs. Ann Roberts will host the Presbyterian wornen Happy Wayne Hankins and Kammy, and ~, ',".~, 4~'. A......
Mrs. Etta Fisher and ~rs. Oet. 18 party. Workers SOCial Club, Mr",. Ernesl Mr<;, Mark. Tietz. Brent and Lyn .r '. ~~

Milton Owens reported on the E.O.T. Club \ Junck d, ~ " "'1.,
~r~SbYJeri~~/~at they attende.d E.~~~: ~1~~11~~~::~/~~:~dMtrhs~ Evening guest~ were Mr. and £."~,
In Se~~I~; we~e 'the first five of Larry Sievers assisting. Mr. and Mrs Robert of Mr_ and Mrs DenniS Bateman. Mrs. Don DaVIS, Mr, and Mrs 80,.-. Lean'~ Bulk .~ WllcUH- #

-~- fhe- rrH':'mb-ers'hip list in Mrs. Sievers conducted the ~~~aZ:i~I~~:::~~;r :;~P:/~;:d :n~~lh's~~;a~ in _ ~~~s_::~jft~~l~~~:~~~fwllh Rick Davis and Justin, Mr. and PORK : $UMM~_Ro:.~.
~I:~:~~t~~~':o~~~~! ;:~~~r~~e:. business meeting and Mrs. Dan Sh;~n~:~v~~~00~f\~:3~:~~~u~~;n Clarence Morns Home mother, Mrs, E lfa Fisher, In Car ~~s aTne~r~~av~~~~:I~~;~y:~~ 5 GE ~

~~Frh~~' ..~r~n~~~~sn~:~ ~~~~~~~1 ~~ ,~h:,~':---''-30 am Volers meellng ,m ------tli~ve'''ng Mrs Vema m~IOi"iC9 Ihe gmu" loe dinner on Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Davis. SAUSAGE ~ -SAU. A 4t
meeting will b~ Oct, 17 when five wore the oldest dress that they :;~li~~~IY followmg-!"Fieworslilp Rees of Wayne Mr ai1dMr~unaa'TwereMr-a-nd----Mr--s-:----t+1--~---- • - --~-- ._. -_. -- -$-·-l'-~O-.-9··-L·b-.~-~·-·'·~~~··.·1--$..,2,16l.5,-L~-:.~~... ,
morewill.host. owned and told about the occa John Rees and ,Mrs. Faye DaVIS, Ellen and Juslin 01 Ben LeighlyearoldsonofMr. ?/'.IJj ~~

sian they bought it for." Paper drive truck at the church Hurlbert all of _Ca~roll IOlned the Wayne. Mrs ESlhe~ Battenti and ~rs. Harold' Wittler was
group for supper In the MorriS MEle":'le,.n' JJenokn,ens~ and ora an honored for his birthday wh.en

Adult Fellowship The group voted to serve f9r Sunday Oct. 14,9 a.m. unti13 p,rn home ,J after school guests October 3 In
The Adult Fello.w:ship met Sun· Carroll Senior Citizens twice this .cluded classmates Kent Damme,

da't evening Oct. 7 ~at the year during winter months. United Methodist Mrs. Hayton is a cousin a! Scott Jacobsen,! Coby Jensen,

preSbyterl~"t church fe~lowSh;P Plans are to have a. food auc. Keith Johnson, pastor Clarence and John Mrs, Lyle Cunningham went to Jason Jensen, Matthew Jensen,
hall with t Ir e:en presen . Sunday school I~ a.m. Worship ~ux City Sunday where she - Jeremy Keenan, John ~onk,

Merlin Jenkins conducted the ti~:~, N:~~I~b~a~~:nM~;~i~~~d service 11 'a.m'. Cl~;~~~:r~o~~j:~~~~e~:r~n ~~e ~:~i::dM~~; her mother, Mrs ~~:v:~o~.~e~t~~Ja~~~~;li~d:llla~f
business meeting· and Mrs. her,secret sistl:!r,birthday ~ift. and Mrs. Guest Westberg of Winside.
~:~t:o~:~l~;:ported,on _the 'Orangevale, Calit. and Mr. and Mr. and Mr",. Waller Jaeger

.The .evening family card party Presbyte,rian Ccwgregational' Mrs. Clarence Johnson of Stall went ·to Hazard, Sepf. 30 where Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler and
wdl b~ Satu~dayOct~.~e~ 20at the. ,Gad',Ax,en, pastor ton." they visitedi their sons Jon and Mr. and Mrs. Murray Leicy were

-weM,--er:--.Inan..ah-a·:lQ\r5r~.res:-07~~~~o.•p~~.~::- "Farry-SieverS-horne• .,-------:-. ~~~COrnbined-wor-shtp-ser-vice:at,-J-O-. ~"O- . .__,_. _----'--- ------.G-Le,9----Q...l1d t_hen wen'. ~o ,Hyannis evening guests Thursday to honor
.... ':"~ .~rs: O.an Loberg will host the ·a.m. at the Presbyterian c1wrch·,- 'Mr. amLMrs. Dennis Johnson, where thev.-i1tteilded .Tne -mree --:-B-enii.- --

l
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Wakefield crowning royalty
HIGHLIGHTING SPIRIT WEEK at Wakefield High
School will be the coronation of-tiomecoming King and
Queen this Friday allernoon at 2:30 in the Wakefield
elementary gym. Candi'dates, with parents' names in
parenthesis, are, front row from left. Melodie Witt
(Melvin>. Rani Starzl (Ed Doescher>. Cindy Jeppson
(Norman); back row from left, Brian Soderberg
(Charles>. Kraig Dolph (Don>. and Mike Murphy
(Pat), Crownbearers during the ceremony will be Julie

Photog~"phy: LaVon Ande~son

Tuesday, Oct. 16: VFW Aux
iliary, 8 p.m

Schroeder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerel Schroeder,
and Tyler Peters, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Peters.
Herald will be Jason Erb,' and pages are Jeremy
Grace, Brad Lund, Brion Larson and Mike Nelson. Cor
onation ceremonies will be followed vlJiith a spirit iam
boree at 3 p.m. on Wakefield's Main St. The 7:30 p.m.
football game wiU·:t;re the Wakefield Trojans facing
Bancroit·Rosalie. Festivities will close with a dance
from 10 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. in the high school mini gym.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 11: Pleasanl

D~II Club with Mrs Veri Dean
Carlson, 2 p.m

Sunday, Octobe,..- 14: Church
school. 9 a.m., Worship. 10.30
am

Wednesday, Oct. 17: 7 & 8

grade confirmation, 4 pm.;
Youth choir. 5 p.m.; Senior choir,
a p,m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 11: Junior high

volleyball, Ponca. there, 4 p.m
Friday, Oct. 12: Football, Ban

crofJ/Rosalie, here, Homecom
United Presbyterian Church Ing
(Richard Kargard, pastor) Saturday, Oct. 13: State music

Thursday, Oct. 11: Ruth circle tryouts, Creighton
wilh Eddh Hanson, 2 p.m,; Mary MondaYT Oct. 15: .Junior high
circle w!.'h Edyth Bressler, 2 p.m volleyball, Laurel, here 3:30

Sundiiy,.Qct. 14: Chur.ch s'chool,. "p.m.;,. Junior varsity football
-]0 a:.ml; Wbr,?hip, 11 9'.n'1.:· I., Bar'lqoft;,~th'~re,;.7 p,m.; J~nlor

high football, Allen, there, 4 p.rn
Tuesday, ad. ~oileyball.

B~ncrofl/Rosalie, there
Wednesday, Oct. 17: VFWap

preciation te~

Salem Lutheran Church
(William Conrad, pastor)

SI. Paul's Lutheran
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

ThursddY, Oct. 11: Church
council, 7 p,m,; Voters, a p m

Sunday, Oct. 14: Worsh'lp, 8:30
am, Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Aduft Bible
study, 8 p,m

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Mid week
schooi, 4:30·6 p.rn

Tuesda.y, Oct. 16: Senior
(-ttilens Fellowship, 2 p.m

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Week day
classes. 3'45 p,rn ; Evening Bible
class and couples club, 8 p.m

sc.hooL 9:30 a.m. Worship, 1030
a.rn

Monday, Oct. 15: Adult Bible
sludy, 8 p,m,; Ladles aid at the
(are center. 2:30 pm

5t. John's Lutheran
(Bruce L Schul, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 11: LWML Clr
lut rally at Carroll. 9 a,m,; ChOir
practice, 8 pl:m

Friday, Ocl. 12: Ruth Bible
sti..(dy with Mrs Clifford
Fredrickson, 2 p.m"

sund.$I1'~ ~t,::)4';;, SI,J~~¥ schoot
and Bib'le class, 9: 15 a.,m'.; War
Shlp,_ 10:30 a.m., Lutheran youth
Fellowship. 7 30 p.rn

MoncGv , Oct. 15: Monday Bible
study, 2 p.m.

7.30 p.m
Tuesday, Oct. 16: Young

women's Bible study, 1.30 p.m.;
Covenant senior cifizens at care
center, 2'30 p.m

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Junior
choir, 3:45 p.m; Confirmatjon, 4
p.m., Bible study and ~hoir, ~

p.m

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Sleven L Kramer, pastor)

Friday, Oct. 12: Voters, 8 p,m'
Saturday, Oct. 13: Confirm a

lion. 10 I I '30 a.m
Sunday, Oct. 14: Sunday

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Pelerson, pastor)

Sunday, OcL 14: Worship at
Care Center, 8 a,m.; Sunday

9,45 a.m.; Worship, II
"Healing In Heaven, '

Christian Church
(Merlin Wright, vacancy pastor)

Sunday, Del. 14: Bible school
for all ag~s, 9:30 a,m.; Worship
and junior church, 10:30 a.m

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Ladies Bible
study, 2:30 p.m,; Wayne,area BI
ble~study, 8 p.m. .t

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Atlen area
Bible study, 7:30 a.m.; Emerson
Pender· Thurston area Bible
stUdy, 8 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH WOMEN
The Salem 'Lutheran Church

women met Sept. 27 at 2 p.l"'rl.
Mrs. Paul Fisch,er welcomed
everyone.

Circle 3 was in charge at' ,the
program "You Can Be Poli,tical
Effective." They sang "My Coun
try Tis of Thee." The laffering
was taken.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved, the
treasurer repo'rt was given and
filed for ~udif. They will have
election for president arid
secretary at their. October
meeting. All sewing is to be turn.
ed in at. the OCtober meeting. If
there are any changes in the cir
cle mee'ing they are to let Mrs

Ja~~~e~srstin~:~:k~~~. lloyd

Anderson, Mrs. Lloyd Hugleman,
Mrs. EdeJ Peterson and Mrs
Glen P-aulson.

Their next Rleeting is Thurs
day, Oct. 25 at 2 p.m.

LIBRARY NOTES
Gra~es Public Library has new

books that have arrived. They in
clude "Murder at the Met,"
"Wild Swan," "Flowers ot
Love," "The Angry Marshal,'
"Danger 'at Dark Oaks," "Gold
Trail," "The Hidden Fury," and
"Love for Tomorrow'

MrS. CM. Cae h~d the progra'm
on ,October and fall.'

Bonnie 'Paul' ,arid ,VerneHa
Busby lierved the IlJnch:

The next meeting ''?Jill be Thurs·
day, Nov. 1 at 2 p.m.

PRESBYTER IAN WOMEN
Seventeen ladlcs of the United

Presbyteraln Womeh met Thurs
day at 2 p m
reported on the
They will have a Halloween party
on Tuesday, Oct, 30. They held a
discussion on having an adult
Sunday school class

Oltices tor next year are sew
Ing su'pplies, Edyth Bressler; In "
colvemenL Margaret Patterson
and Faith Nuernburger
Courtesy, Kathy Potter, Nord
Linder, Vernetta Busby and 80n
nie Paul; Card, ViVian Turner

Congregate·Meal Menu
Monday, Oct. 15: Oven fish

with tarter sauce; Buttered
potatoes, coleslaw, red ap
plesauce. bun with butler. pud
ding.

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Roast turkey,
with dressing and
cranberries, spinach. bun
butter, sherber I

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Ham
burger casserole, baked squash,
lettuce salad with dressing,
bread with butter, apricots

Thursday, Oct. 18: Liver and
onions, baked potato wdh sour
cream, caulitlower, tomato jUice.
bun with buHer, bar

Friday, Oct. 19: Chicken fried
steak, baked beans, broccolI.
pineapp~e salad, bun, bulter,
plums

Up-Coming Events
Thursday, Oct. 11: Fun bingo,

12:45
Tuesday, Oct. 16: Monthly card

party. 7:30 p.m
Thursday, Oct. 18: Debbie Mat

cha, speaker, \2: 45.

80eckenhauer will host the
Thursday, Nov. , meeting at 2

P'~hirteen m'erri'bers~circle 3
met Thursday in the fellowship
room' with Mrs. VerI Dean
Carlson d's hostess. Mrs. Bernell
Grose gave the lesson, and Mrs.
Jack Park gave·devotions. Mrs.
Ivan Johnson will host the Thurs'
day"Nov. 1 mee't'ing at 9;30 a.m.

Connie Utecht hosted circle 4
on Oct. 2. Six members were pre·
sent. Mrs. Tim' Bebee gave the
lesson. They will make favors for
the nursing home at fheir
November meeting'. Their next
meeting will be a nopost at the
church on Tuesday, Nov. 6 at 8
p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS'
On Friday, 24 seniors enjoyed a

game of "Name that Tunec" Ruth
Felt was in charge of the after
noon. Ruth also read a poem In
Swedish to the group

All seniors are reminded to get
their halloween costumes ready
for the cosfume com penon to be
held on Oct. 31

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
Eight members of the Salem

Lutheran Church circle 1 met
Thursday in the church basemen I
with Mrs, Merlyn Holm as
hostess. Mrs Norman Hagiund
gave the lesson. Mrs, Lloyd
Anderson will host the Thursday,
Nov. 1 meeting at 2 p.m.

Circle 2 mel in the fellowship
room wilh 11 members present on
Thursday. Mrs. Everett Van
Cleave was hostess. Mrs. Alden
Johnson gave the lesson. Helen
Houfek o'f Wahoo, Mildred
Hansen of California and Miss
Helen Sundell were guests, Ruth

'LtJth~ran Church' in Wayne on
Nov. 11. They will have'a bazaar
and bake sale on Nov. 4 in 'con
'junction wiih'the youth .groups
soup supper.

They had a reception for vai:.an·
cy pastor and -Mrs. Dennis
Morner Sunday, at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Clarence Baker and Anna
Meier served, the lunch. The
meeting cld~d wjth the Lord's
Prayer and the table prayer. .

Their next meeting is Friday,
Nov. 2 at 2 p.m.

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Thirteen members of the Hap'

py Homemakers extension club
met oct: 3 with Mrs. Veri Holm.
The me,eting opened with the
reading of the Collect. Roll call
was "A Vacation You Enjoyed
Most." The minutes of the August
and September meeting were
read and' corrected. The
treasurer report was given, Bills
were presented and approved.
Mrs. William Domsch reported
on the Dixon CdUnt tour she went
to in Omaha. It was voted on and
approved to pay Mrs. Walter
Hale's--regi-stration fee to attend
the Family WeI! Being di5trict
meeting to be held Del. 24 at Pon
ca. It wa5 voted on and approved
to have hostess's in alphabetical
order starting in August 1985
Due to the registration of the vice
president, Vivian Muller. Mr5
LeRoy Lunz wa5 voted in as vice
president for 1985

They played bingo and served
refreshments at the Wakefield
Care Center on Friday, at 2:30
p.m

Lesson leaders were appointed
for 1985. Mr5, Tom Turney
brought five different craft items
to choose from for a craft ies50n
she will give at the November
meeting. Two were chosen. II
was voted on and approved to buy
a 4· H cookbook for Mrs. Doug
Fischer who moved away as a
remembrance from the club

Their next meeting will be
Wednesday, Nov 7 at 2 p,m. with
Mrs. William Mattes.

Mrs, Wiilis Kahl and Mrs
Walter Hale gave the lesson o,n
"FIre Safety in the Home and
Farm'

LADIES AID
The St. John's Lutheran

Church !.aidies aid met Friday,
Mrs. Marvin S,tolle led the devo
tions with responsive reading "In
The Celebration of the Changing
Seasons.'.' Pastor Bruce L. Schut
led in the Bible lesson "Law,
Government and the Bible."

They visited Mr. and Mrs
William Flies and son, Vegie
Holtrof and Anna Warrleman,
sent get-well cards to Mrs. Mike
Hanson, Mrs. Tom Keim, Mr.
Clarence Baker and Mrs.
Clarence Schlines; sent baby
card to Mr. and Mrs.. 'fiII ia.m
F----I--i-€-s.ajd--soll-;-Sy.mpath.y.::cards. to
Mr. and Mrs. ClaIr Anderson, Mr
and Mrs. Erwin Lubberstedt and
Anna Meier and get·well card to
Mrs. Kenneth Baker

Ten ladies tied and worked on
quilts for wo~ld,relief and eight
ladies went ,to the· care center to

'help with bingo and serve
fefl esRmentS. The cookbook
committee said ail the cookbooks

..... w.~re sol9 bu.t th~y had 0td.~~.ed
mo~e-'-piaiis"we;:e·m"ade· to affend
the circut meeting at the Grace

. AMERICAN I.EGION
Ame.rh:an Legion Pt?st ,81 Com

m~nd~r :L,ar~y -Anderson, Vice
Commander Jeff Swanson' ·and
District Vice.Comma'nder were
among lsi Ar'lliirl"can Legion
leade..s who. attended· the
Nebraska American Legion's an'·
nual' leade'i'shlp' training school
Sept. 23. Hosted by Lincoln
Legf?nnaire Club Post 3.

They joined other Nebraska
Legionnaires for ,the one-day

""$~hool which provided instruction
,fer new AmerICan Legion post of·

',;:-1(cers and interested Legion
naires.

Participants heard presenta
lions on various American Legion
programs including legislative
concerns as they affect veterans,
suggestions for' community ser
vice pr'ograms and ways to in
crease. local post membership.
State legion officers and commit
tee members served as instruc·
tors.

Topics discussed included
Americanism, l:~gion Baseball.
High school Oratorical Contest,
CountY,'Government Day, Civil

-- -Oefense;--So-y's----sfate-:-Publ-rc-ity,
Law and Order, Veterans
Benefits, Sons of the American
Legion, Membership and Inter
nal Management

The American Legion is a
federally chartered veterans ser
viced ·organization, with a na
lionaLmembershi.p ..QL2:A. mi Ilion
war··time veterans, including
nearly 65,000 members in
Nebraska.

Commander Anderson stated
that membership in the local post
is due. All members are urged to
pay their dues as soon as possi
ble.

HANKSTALP
GRAVEL

..•....·.The .State National Bank·
........ .... and Trus(Company . ..

. ... Waync. Nfl 6H7H7. 402-,<37~-I130 .•. M(~mberForC
Main ~ank 122 Main • Drive·ln8a~k 10th &Main

-p.e\"P
~\ao. to ~ate

~ell": 10~asa.a.te ···
_~-I.,."'._ ~1Q\).~ 1R <'J '\l.1l~~. t~__~_ pU"in:~:;:t~~~ :"::lIr;::~~~t:~~

~ :'\ I 1'\!l:j..~ . -cmctupdalectesTare-prnrritwrrratter

'Ol-al-.... how. big or small your estate might be)
}:" . con benefit you and your family. let

,. . our Trust [)epartment give you all the facts.

•I

Fill Sand
$1.00 ton

f.o.b:-pit
.,

If No Answe1<Call
\

372·5491 COLLECT

Gravel
$3.50 Ton

f.o.b. pit



Attending Sunday ~Inner a-t- The acting officers were re·
Ron Harder home were Darr~1 elected for another year. Lyla

-Schmidt arid Michelle Conger of Swanson will be the Oct. 25
Newman Grove: hostess.

St. Paul's Lutheran
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 11: LWML Fall
Rally at Carron, 9 a.m.; Voters
meeting, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 14: Morning wor·
ship service, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
schooL 9:30 a.m.; Youth Group, 6
p.m.; AAL 40th Anniversary
Chilli & Oyster supper, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 16:., Bible study, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Mid-week
school, 4: 30-6 p.m. ..".,.,,,

Mr. and Mrs. Marc Lawrence,
Crete, Jill Hanson, Wayne were
Sept. 3·0 dinner guests in the Bill
Hanson home.

roll call with"A favorite thing Christian. Temperance Union at
about faiL" Vandelyn. Hanson Dixon, 2 p.m~

gave the stu'dy lesson on Wednesday. Oct;17: Confir~a-
"Cooking Lean For Life." tion class, Ladies Chorus. 7 p.m.;

Tray favors for a Care Center . Churc~memeeting following.
will be made in November
meeting at Vandelyn Hanson's Ev ngelical Free Church
home. Bettey Anderson received (John Westerho'lm. pastor)
the hostess gitt. Sunday, _Oct. 14: Morning wer-

ship( 11 a.m.; Evening service,
7:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 15: WMS guest
night, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Family
night. 7:30 p.m.

Concordia Lutheran
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday, Oet~l"F!""Centennial
Publicity Commitfe~ meeting,
7:30 p.m

Sunday, Oct. 14: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
Wor.ship, 10:45 a.m.; Concordia
Couples League, 8 p.m

1V\0nday, oct. 15: Sunday
.school teachers meet, 8 p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Bible study,
9:30 a.m.; L-C Ministerial
meeting, 10:45 a.m.; Women's

3 C'S
The 3 C's Home Extension club

met Oct. 1 with Alice Erwin as
hostess, Nine members answered

hostess. Six members were pre
sent, -Mrs. George Anderson
study and Mrs. Albert Johnson
will be the November hostess.

Pheobe circle, Esther Peterson
hostess. Ten members were pre·
sent, Mrs. Cliff Fredrickson
stUdy, Mrs. Orville Rice will be
the November hosfess at the
church

Dorcas circle, 8 p,t;{l., Mrs.
Laverle Johnson was hostess at
the church There were eight
members present with Mrs. Lee
Johnson stUdy, The November
hostess will be Mrs. Verde I Er
win "

WELFARE CLUB
14 members of the Conco;d

Women's Welfare Club had din
ner out Oct, 1, eating at Bishop's
in Sioux City. The afternoon was
spent shopping

LCW CIRCLES
Concordia LCW circles met

Thursday afternoon with Bible
study and business meetings.

Elizabeth c'l(cle, Mrs. Pat Er
win hostess, There were 9 pre
sent, Mrs. Marlen Johnson study
Mrs. Harlin Anderson will be the
Nov. 1 hostess. Plans were made
for a community tea

Anna circle, Mrs. Vern Carlson

GUEST DAY
18 Lutheran Church Women

(LCW) of Concordia repr,esented
the church at guest day held at
Logan Center Church on Thurs
day morning fo~ a brunch and
program with other area chur
ches. Darla Nelson of Wausa
spoke and showed slides of Taihi,
where they go and help with mis
sion work during the'winter mon
ths

FALL SUPPER
The annual fall supper span:

sored by Concord· Dixon Ladles
Cemetery Association-was. held
at the Concord Auditorium Satur·
day evening with around 350 per
sons attending. A food and bake
sale was also with goo~ report. 0

Sunday dinner guests in the
Carl Koch home In honor of the
~ostess's pre·birthday, Mrs.
Alice Francis, Amy, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlen Francis, Fullerton,
Nebr.

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
The Merry Homemakers Ex·

tension club met Sept. 25 with
Ruth Erwin as hostess, and .l7
members attending. Evonne
Magnuson and Suzie Johnson
gave a st~y lesson on "Property
Rights of ~omen."

Postmaster and Mrs. Ron
Harder. accompanied 17 other
area postal employees on a tour
of the'Omaha post office Friday.

Numer,ous pieces ,Qf automated
machinery were observed' in
operafion including a letter SO("

flng machine that could optically
read and sort, letters at a speed of
9 letters per second.

Guests at the Ron Harder home
Saturday ev~t)ing honoring the
hostess' birthday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Lavern Harder, Mr. and
Mrs. Verdel Backstrom, Kim and
Mike, Meivin Johnsons, and
Merlound Lessmans, atl of
Wayne.

nett Salmon and Erin, Shanda
Miner, all 'of Wakefield, Evert
Johnsons, Jim Nelsons, Dwight
Johhsons family, Shm\ee, Han
cock, Brent Johnson~nd"Sons,

MelVin PUhrma'ns; Meredith
Johnsons, Wisner, were Saturday
evening callers at the' Art
"Johnson home. .,

Guests in tlie Arthur Johnson
home Sunday in honor of the
host's birthday were: Pat
Johnson, Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Johnson, DWight Ander·
son.

Joining them later were Don
Noeckers, Norfolk, Leon
Johnsons, Dou.g Kries and fami
ly, Kevin Dledlkers and Kayla all
of Laurel; Dean Salmons, Ben·

Bon Tempo Bridge
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Oct. 3 with Ann Meyer as hostess.
Marge Rastede and Ann Meyer
won high scores. Mae Reuter will
be Oct. 17 hOstess, 7:30 p.m.

ment, and read a fall poem'- Oc
tober's 'Bright Blue W.eather,"
and gave some fall garden hints,
Tekla ,Johnson read 2 articles,
"-Confession at.a Cronic Shopper"
and "Thl'! Hopelessly Messy, can
Change.'" Esther- led ,a Reclp:e
contest'game.

The October bi.rth.days :will be
held Oct. 26. Mrs. Glen Magnuson
will be Nov. 7 hostess.

',,..Supper guests In .. the Brent
'Jdhnson home Oct.: 2 :honorlng
Brad's 6th birthday were, Dean
Bruggemens, Hazel Bruggeman,
Mrs. Doug Krie - and -, children,
Laurel, lIArs. Bob Hall' and
children Carroll, Clara Swan'son,
Ardyce Johnson, 'Suzie Johnson,

'-'Mr. C!n~ __ Mr's'. Arthur Johnson,
and,Lyla S:o-vanson.

Wednesday after school guests
In the Brent Johnson home in
honor,of Brad were school mates
,Jerad Anderson, Tony' Berg,
Megan Atkins, Mandy Vorlers.
They went to Wayne for supper.

Welfare Club
Concord Womens Welfare club

met Oct. J with Esther Rubeck as
hastes's.

The' Creed was read by the
group, roll call was answered by
14 members with "Something
about our Oct. ~, tour." Reports
were read. A thank-you from
Wakefield Care Center for tray
favors.

Projects were discussed.
Esther Peterson had entertairr·

T-SHIRT KNITS

$298
Yd.

Lb.....$1 29

Lb.Pk•.$1 59

QUILTED_ PRINTS

$525
Yd.

ASSORTED PRINTS

$ 398
Yd.

ALL PATTERNS

$1 79

Double Large$1 30
Serving ..,... .

FRYERS
family Pack

Farmland ~ Thick or Thin Sliced

Farmland 12-0z. Pleg.

LINK SAUSAGE
Leon Bonelen

Whole Grade A

BACON

Maple River

;RAUINSC~WEIGER69~
FRENCH FRIES

CHICKENS

STEW BEEF

.BACON

Large 6SC
Servin, - ,

Booth $ 49
FISH BURGERS )2.0z....~ 1

DO.J~U5

C~OPPED PORK Lb~ 139

L'ARGE BOLOGNALb.$1
19

- _.-------------,-----_._---~ --'_._._,~~,-

GABERDINES

$398Yd.
CLOSED MONDAY & SATURDAY

CORDUROYS

DOUBLE K_fIIJ,J

$350 .yd.

NO
RETAILERS

PLEASE

375-2670

Stortlng ot

L•• Pk•. $1 39

2'/,.Lb. Pk•.$ 5 59

People Who
LlkeMouq

Imre Classified Ads

One Week in the
Caribbean

$159
$138
$140

Orlando . .. $288
(Restr1ctlons apply)

11r~~
TRAVEL

100 Main

$387.00
Roundtrip olrfore ond 0

week's lodging In 0

Caribbean port city

(These Are All Roundtrips)

There Is never a charge 'or
our services

100% Pure
75% Lean

FRANKS
John ,MorreU All Bee'

Wlmmers Best NC

WIENERS

PORK STEAK Lb.$1
09

Boston Butt

Lb 99
C

PORK ROAST
Farmland

Lb.79
C

PICNIC HAM

MINUTE STEAKS Lb.$1
99

Tastyblrd

CHICKEN BREAST
$ 29

SUSSEX CHUB nOz. ChU~ 189

Wlmmers All Meat 15-0J.. Ring

RING BOLOGNA $2
39

;C;"LISH SAUSAGE Lb$2
29

GROUND
BEEF

89~

Sept. 30, the
Mr and Mrs MarVin
and Mary Hines. Coleridge,
and Mrs Herb Bose and Spencer
and Stacy, Columbus Mr, and
Mrs_ Rick -Molden and--family,
Mr_ and Mrs, Don Molden. S'IOUX
City, were dli1rler gue,-,ts In the
Charles Paulson home. Laurel, to
observe the birthdays ot tile
hostess, and Stacy
Bosse, Jetl, Mandy.
and Adam Hartung

Cindy Garvlll. Leigh, and Lori
Garvin. Fremont. ,>pent the
weekend In the Bill Garvlll home
Dixon.

Kraft Real

M1f'YONNAISE
32-01:. Jor

Birdseye

COOL WHIP
·8-0.. Tub

Reg. $1.49

New Frozen

Wise

COlTAGE FRIES
BBO. Cheddar Cheese P!orn

JELLO GELATIN
POPS

Orange. Strawberry. Cherry

12-Pack Box

Guests at the Pilla Hut In
Wayne to help Mandy Hartung,
Dixon, celebrate her. eight bIrth

Mrs', Robert Freeman and
famlly. Elkhorn, were weekend
guests in the Norman Jensen
home, Dixon, and also vlslled In
the Monte Jenson home. Wayne

Mrs. Duane Diediker. Allen,
and Mrs. Dorothea Hassler, Dix
on, visited in the Howard Nevey
home. Omaha, Oct, \

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Fox,
Dixon, were Sepf 30 dInner
guests in the Gary Fox home.
Hawarden.

Gillette

ICE CREAM
Vanilla & Country Style Vanilla

5,Qt.l'aU.

KRAFT TV SPECIAL
COUNTRY MUSIC AWARDS

Lb.

Kraft

DRESSINGS
""mch. IJulfermlf~. J.sty 1t",1,,,,". Co/",il"",. Olf

Fre. "",ii"'"

"Oa.kttl.

Member 01

California Bartlett

New Idaho Russet

POTATOES

$1 19

(:ooperot ive~nc,
Prices effective

Wednesday,
Oct. 10 thru

Tuesday. C?ct. 16

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

- (AlIen--M"arlin;-priesn
Sunday, Oct. 14: Mass, 8 a_m

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Diediker,
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Diediker, Laurel attended the

Mrs. Leo Garvin, Dixon:
returned home Oct. 3 after an ex
tended visit with her daughter
Kathleen Garvin in Salem. NH.

Anita Saunders, Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Mitchell. Obert,
ret,urned Sept, 29 from a v'lsit in
Arkansas, On Sept. 22 they at
tended a reunion at Leola, Ark.,
with five of Mr. Mitchell's
brothers and sisters and their
families coming from Florida,
California, Texas, ·Arizon,
Nebraska and Arkansas

Dixon United.Methodis_t~__Ke_vin---.G..ar.'ii,oL.._£tev_e:_J_ohnson
{Anderson Kwankin, pastod and Danny Peters were guesls of
Sunday, Oct. t4: Worship, 9 Chri!;itopher Hartung at the Pilla

a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m. Hut in Wayne, Friday evening,
and overnight guests in the Jeft
Hartung home, The occasion was
~h!jstopJie:r'_s_JQJh b-ifU](lay. _

$139 \

PAPER TOWELS
Jumbo ROll'5 9 (:

Kraft Shredded
SHAJIP or MILD CHEDDAR "_

'& MOZZARifLLA

CliEESE
"Oz.l:'k,.

Logan Center United
Methodist Church

(Bruce Matthews, paslorl

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell,
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peter
son, Goldfield, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Jewell, Omaha, spent
several days last week at Gavins
Point Dam, Yankton

Shurfresh

MILK
Shurfresh

Grade A Large

EGGS

'69(:Dozen

2'/,.Lb.....$ 5 59

K'aft FREE SAMPLES
CRE.A~d~tHEESE MACA~~~I & CHEES£ ;'1 Thursday Night. Friday, Saturday,

DinNER Oct. 11, 12. 13
••00....Pleg. 7'1.·Qz.Io.e, P I' h 5

89C_~-,~ i.-..-.-.-•.;'.;$•.•2_.•1_.~.·.·-""'!-!!~!!!!"-.".~ii·iii.·;.!-t~-.8_9"'.C~I--~JOh~-MO::;:~~ _~s __a~s~:~ .. C
PEPSI. DIEt,EPSI& PEPSI Pa"'•• Qua.'a.ad CHEEZ WHI1- .' HOT DOGS 12-Oz. Pk•. 89

'FREE· MARGARINE ".'0".""0.
l~Lb. Pie,. 16-01:. JClr

.. 61'a':k... $15.9 5·.. 9•.. C $1 99 '"12'0.. Ca.. ' . ,

FREE SAMPLES "'--~P--+_";"';;;"-_\:::~·--K';;.a-ft--IFISb
.:; SliCKS Lb. Pk.. 89C

Thu,rsdaYl\Ilght,FrldloY & Saturday; MIRACLE WHIP1- ---------1BROASTED
Oct. 1,1,12; 13 ·32.0.•.,a, CH '469

Pttpsl Frtte ~ Dlttt,Pttpsl " $1 79 MAXX 6.pack$130 I(KEN, , .
Plus get a'20e~o.."o," SELECT LAGER 8EER 12-0z. Cans Wltl; 2, Salads or:4 'rttnch Fritts, - $5••"

WOMEN'S SOCIETY
Logan Center United Methodist

Women's Society held their an
IlJJat Gues!.9~y T~ursday with a 9
a.m. brunch. Seventy guests

REG'ISTER TOVOTE
II you have reached your 18th

birthday, changed your name or
have changed your address you
must register at the County
Clerks'office at the courthouse in
Ponca by Oct. 26 to be eligible to
vote in the' national election on
Tuesday, Nov. 6.

BeST EVER CLUB
Mrs. Dave Abts was hostess tor

the Best Ever Club on Oct. 3. Ten
members were present and spent
the afternoon playing ten point
pitch, Mrs. Regg Lubberstedt
received the door prize. The next
meeting will be in the home of
Mrs. Joe Ankeny on Wednesday,
Nov. 7.

were present from the Conco~dia

Lutheran, and Evangelical Free
Tom Park home, Sigorney, Iowa Churches in Concord, the United
and in 'the Norman and--Gor...doL~byJeria_n and Immanuel
McCaw homes in Marengo, Iowa. Lutheran Churches in Laurel.

Following the brunch Mrs.
Clarence Johnson led in group
singing. Mrs. Milo Patetield,
president of the Logan Center
society welcomed the guests and
presented corsages--for- missiuns
to an officer ot each society. Mrs
Morris Kvols read I Corinthinas
13 and Mrs. Melvin Man1. lead in
prayer. Mrs. Rowan Nel,son,
Wausa, showed sl ides and spoke
about the missionary work she
and her husband have helped
with in the country of Haiti Rev,
Bruce__ Matfhews closed with
prayer.

Old Settlers
WHITE BREAD

20-0z. Loof 69(:
Old-Home

FRUIT PIES

"'~,,~~~~~~... 3/$1 00

Owned&-ope·ra"ecflndfit,-endi·nlrybY-lLieaerso~rnc.

STORE HOURS,
8 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday
Stop In Thursday~ ot 8:00 p.m. fQr the Bonu. Buck. Drawln".

NO' IIUPONSUIU fOil MISPRINtS

I.
I



ZiON ~UTHERAN

LADIES AID
Twenty, members' and Pastor

Klatt were present'.w~e'nthe Zion
Lutheran Ladles Aid <LWML)
met Thursday·afte-,noon.

Interim'presldent, Mrs. James
Robinson presided and the
meeting opened -with the LWML
Pledge. Christian Gr.owth Chair
man, .Mrs. Marie Rathman,
pre'sEmted fhe Mite Box devotion
and led In singing the Mission
Song, "Spread, Oh, Spread, Thou
Mighty Word."
Mer'nbe~s responded to roll calJ

by paying 2 cents to the Penny
Pot If they had sfudied the Bible
topic for the day and 5 cents if
n'Ot.

Mrs. Ou,ane Kruger read the
report of the previous meeting
and Mrs. Guy Anderson gave the
treasurer's report. Mrs. Ralph
Kruger reported on cards sent
and Mrs. lester: Koepke on the
funeral serving. Mrs. Elmer
Laubsch volunteered to be an
assistancf funeral leader for the
Norfolk area.

Vice presidenf, Mrs. "Marie
Rafhman reported Qf1 the kitchen
cleaning on Oct: 2 by aid
members and announced that the
I.adies in the last helf of the
church memberstiip were fa com
_olefe church cleaning on Qd. 5.
lWML Sunday will be observed
oct. 14.

I ,Delegates. to the LWML,Rally
of the Norfolk Ionethat, was to be
held at, St. Matthew's, Lutheran
Church at Meadow Grove on Oct.
9, 'are Mrs. Ralph K'ruger, Mrs.
Elmer Laubsch,' Mrs. Orville
luebe and Mrs. James Robi nson.

Members voted to partiCIpate
In fhe grocery shower for
Lutheran Hospital Aid.

Altar Guild for October is Mrs.
Leon Welch and Mrs. Clarence
Hamm. Mrs. Guy Anderson and
Mrs. Fred Bargsfadf will serve
on the October flower commit·
tees.

Pastor Klaft led in fhe Bible
stUdy on the topic, "Let Justice
Roll."

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and table prayers.

Seated at ,the birthday table
were Mrs. Ernsf Eckmann, Mrs.
LeRoy Koepke and Mrs, Galen
Anderson.

Hostesses were Mrs. Elain
Ehlers and Mrs. Duane Kruger

The next meeflng will be on
N.ov. 1, when hostesses will be
Mrs, Earl Anderson and Mrs.
Don Walker.

TRINITY'-UTHERAN
LADIES AID

Trlnify Lufheran Ladies Aid
observed fheir guest day, Thurs
day, with 75 affending. Guesfs
were ladies of St Paul's

Lutheran Church and Shepherd
,of Peace Lutheran Church of Nor'

fO~a~~:rT~~~Zso~~~':f,Nor.
folk conduded devotions and led
In responsive reading.

Mrs. Todd Kuehl gave a
reacting, "A Tribute to the ladies
AId".

President, Mrs. Lane Marotz,
welcomed the guests and presid
ed at the business meeting. Mrs,
MYron Deck reported on the
previous meeting and Mrs. Dan
Bruggeman gave the freasurer's
report. Correspondence was read
and commlffee reports were
given.

Mrs. Martha 'Green and. Mrs.
Emil Gutzman will serve on the
visiting commiffee for, October.
Mrs. Lane Marotz will be in
cha'rge of sending church visitors
notes. jt was announced the
ladies will meet at the home of
Mrs. Arf Behmer, Tuesday after
noon, to sew for fhe African
Medical Mission.

The bidhday song was sung for
Mrs. Arf Behmer, MrS. Harold
Brudigan, JVlrs, Alfred Mangels
and Mrs. Hilda T·homas. Service
commiffee 1 was in charge of
enfertalnment a'nd presented a
program of readings and group
singing: Those who took part
were Mrs. Todd Kuehl, Mrs, Bill
Borgmann, Mrs, Larry Brug
geman and Mrs. Lane Marotz

Mrs. E.C. Fenske and Mrs.
Myron Deck showed several craft
arficles fhey ha'd made.

The meeting closed with fhe
Lord's Prayer and fable prayers.
Service commiftee 2 was' in
charge of serving the luncheon of.
salads and barS. Committee 3 had
charge of decorating and
registration,

The next meeting will be on
Nov. 1, when hosfesses will ,be
Mrs. Dan Bruggeman and Mrs
Gerald Bruggeman.

DORCAS SOCIETY
The Dorcas Sociefy of the.

Peace Unifed Church of Christ
observed their guest day, Thurs·
day afternoon. \'

Gladys Reichert and MrS. Er·
win Ulrich regIstered the 65 who
attended from Norfolk, Carroll,
Winside, Wayne, T"llden and
Hoskins.

President -Mrs. Andrew Ander
son gave the welcome. Mrs. Ezra
Jochens~and Mrs. James Spiedel
were in charge of the program
and used the theme, "Pattern for
Living."

Mrs Raymond Walker
presented a vocal solo "Pause for
a Moment of Prayer." Mrs
Richard Behmer gave the Scrip
ture reading and prayer
"Patterns h:w Living" were given
by Mrs. Norris Langenberg and
Mrs. James Spledel

&

MrS. John· Stoffel led. In group
singing with Mrs. Andrew Ander·
son, accompanist.

"Join in the Laughter" ,wa,s
presented by Mrs. Ezra Joc~ens

and Mrs. Mark Walker read a
poem, "Like a PatchwcirkQullt."
Pastor John David gave the
benediction.

A salad bar luncheon was serv
ed with Mrs. Norris langenberg,
Mrs. Alfred Vinson, Mrs. Henry
Langenberg and Mrs. Richard
Behmer in charge of serving.

Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.
and Mrs. John' David were on the
decorating commltt.ee.

The next meeting wl1l be on
Nov. 1 when Christine lueker will
be hosfess and Mrs. Henry
Langenberg will be program
leader.

G & G CARD CLUB
The G & G Card Club met with

Mr, and Mrs. George Witfler Fri
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Pritchard of Norfolk were guests.

Prizes in cards wenf to Mrs.
Frieda Meierhenry, Mrs. Alfred
Carstens, Dave Miler and fhe
guests,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinzman
will hosf the nexf meefing on Nov.
2

BIRTHDAY CLUB
'Mrs Herman Opfer enfertain

~., the Biri:hday club Friday
afternoon. Mrs.. Rose Puis and
Mrs. Clarence Hoemann were
guests and became members' .of
the' club.

Bunco prizes went to Mrs. Anna
Falk, Mrs. Carl Hinzman", Mrs.
George lan~enbergSr., and Mrs.
Clarence Hoemann.

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John David;pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 14: Sunday

schoO'I, 9:30 a.m.; MIssion
Festival Services, 10:30 a.m.;
Guest spe.aker . Mrs. Ger.ald Dux
of Pierce; Pof tuck dinner follow·
ing services.

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Junior
choir, 7:30 p.m~; Senior choir, B
p.m.; Confirmation class, B p.m.

Tinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday, Friday, Oct. 11 & 12:

Teacher conference, Omaha, no
school

SundaY, Oct. 14: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; Worship ser·
vice, 10: 15 a.m.

MondaY, Oct. 15: Choir prac
tice, B p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Bible
study, 10:15 a.m...

Zion lutheran Church
(Michael Klatt, pastor)

'Saturday, 'Oct. 13: Cateche.tlcal
instruction, 9-}1 a.m. ,

Sunday,Oet.14: LWMl Special
service, 8:.45 a.m.; ,Sunday,
.school, 10:30 a.m.; Dual Parish
Youth Hayride, 7 p.m.

Monday. Tuesday, OcL15 & 16:
PaslQr's conference at Faith
lutheran Church, Lincoln.

Wednesday_, Oct. 11:
,Catechetlcal instruction, 3:30

p.m.

SOCIA~ CA~ENDER

Thursday, Oct. 11: Highland
Woman's Home Extension Club,
Mrs. Scott Deck.

Sunday, Oet~~Dual Parish
Youth Hayride, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Hoskins
Seniors card club, firehall.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thor and
. Kimberly left Friday for their
home at Davenp9rt, Iowa, after
spending the past week with his
parents, the John Thors at Nor
folk and her parents, the Gerald
Bruggemans in Hoskins.

Ofher Sunday dinner guesfs in
fhe Bruggeman home were,
Harold Huwaldf of Rockporf, III.,
Mrs. Ed Fork of CarrolL Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Allemann and family
of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Bruggeman and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Keith Bruggeman and fami
ly of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Bruggeman and Julie,

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Bruggitrnan,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bruggeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bruggeman
and family, Mr. and, ¥~~. BH~:.~
Borgniat'i1l and famlIy and Mrs.
Hlld&-?fho~as. . •

Mrs.. Mabel Contras of Foun
tain Valley, Calif.. came Oct. 2 to
spend several days visiting the
Emil Gutzmans.

Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fenske went
to Sioux City Sept. 30 and were
supper and overnight guests of
her sister, Mrs. Opal Roeper.

Enroute home, fhey visited
anofher sister, Mrs. Helen
Tucker at Correcflonville, Iowa.

Guests in the Herman Opfer
home, oct. 3 for fhe hosfess' blr
fhday were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Brudlgan and Jay, Mrs Etteln
Brudigan, Julie Hadar, Mrs.
Katherine Malchow, Mr. and
Mrs'ijry Schwede, Mr. and
Mrs. B Nurnberg and Mr. and
Mrs. S eve Shank, Tina and Emi·
Iy aU of Norfolk, Charles Winter
of Los Alios,' Calif., Mrs. Irene
Winter, Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fen
ske and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Per
ske.

The evening was spent playing
cards with prizes going fa Harry
Schwede, Bob Nurnberg, Mrs.
Kafherlng Malchow and Mrs.
E.c. Fenske.

son of the Floyd Millers is a stu
dent at fhe school.

Mrs, Rita Oberholzer, Afhens,
Ohio was an Oc1. 2 lunch guesf in
fhe home of Mrs Nell'le
Jacobsen.

Karla Hefner, Uncoln, was a
weekend guesf in fhe Franklin
Hefner home

Mrs, Louise Pflanz returned
home Oct. 2 after vislfing with
Mr. and Mrs. M,V.. Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eddie at Win
ner, SO. and wlfh Mr. and Mrs.
E.J. Eddie at Mission, SO:

Wis., was an Ocf. 1 morning
caller in fhe home of Mrs, Elmer
Ayer.

Mrs, Be'rfha Heath was an Od.
1 dinner guest in the Glen
Scherner home, Soufh Sioux.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Benson,
Helen and Racheal, Thompson
Stafion, Tenn., were Oct. 1
vislfors In the home of Mrs.
Muriel Sfapelmon.

Sunday afternoon vislfors In
Mr. and ,Mrs. Jim Miller and the Cyril Smith home were Mr.

family, Coleridge, Mrs. Martha and Mrs, (JIb Granquist. Col
Holm, laurel and Mr. and Mrs. orado Springs, Colo., Mr. and
Floyd Miller attended "Family Mrs. Dan Brunnlng, Mark and
Day," held Sunday at Briar Cliff' Judy, Hartington, and Mr. and
COllege'I'·~iOUX City, Tim Miller, 'l~rs: RoWe Granqu!st and Tina.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sufton
were Thursday and Friday over
night guests in the Clair Sutton
home, Gr~!na.

guests in the Vernon Goodseil
home.

Mrs. Arnold Blahnik, Madison,

Mrs. David Abrahams, Lin
coln. spent the week end in the
home of her mother, Mrs. Ilia
McLain

Mrs. Dacey Preston, Mrs.
Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs, Darrel
Neese and Mrs. Bertha Heafh at
fended the Fall Presbyteriai
work shop held Oct. 2 af Pender.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook, Kim·
ball, were Sunday afternoon and
supper guests in the Clyde Cook
home.

Mrs. Irene Ambroz, Mrs
Shirley Zorn, Sioux City and Mrs,
Dorothy Whipple left Thursday to
visif for a few days in the Roy
Seeley home, 51. James, Minn.

Sunday afternoon and lunch
guests In the Ed H. Keifer ~ome

in honor of the birthday of Mr.
Keifer were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Lind, Wausa, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Retzloff and boys, Norfolk, and
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Keifer

Mrs. David Abrahams, Lincoln
and Mrs. lila McLain visited
Safurday nighf wifh Mrs. Emma
McLain In the Nursing home,
Correctionville, Iowa.

Mike Fish and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Meins and famlty, Aurora,
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Earl Fish home

Kenny Hintz, Winside and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hintz leff Fri·
day to visit for a few days in the
Dale Hintz home, Greeley, Colo

Ira Goodsell and Betty Olson \
and Craig were Od. 2 supper

Catholic
(Father Daniel HerekJ

Sunday, Oct. 14: Mass, 8:30
a.m

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor>

Sunday, Oct. 14: Church, 9:30
a,m.; Church school, 10:30 a.m.

Mr and Mrs. Emil Arduser.
Denver, Colo.', and Leon Arduser,
Yuma, Colo., came Thursday and
were overnight guesfs in the
home' of Mrs. Ilia McLain. Join
ing them Thursday evening fa
visit were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
McLain,. Michelle and David.

Hall the afternoon of Oct. 1. The
girls and their le.;Jder Mrs, Loyai
Lackas went on a nature hike.
Tracy and Tina Graf served
treats

U & L BRIDGE
Mrs. Robert Woffenhorst was

hosfess Friday afternoon fo the U
& N Bridge dub. Mrs. Frank Kit
·tle received high, Mrs. Louise
Anderson, second high, and Mrs
Ted Leapley, low

REBEKAH lODGE
Friday night Rebekah Lodge

mef in the home of Mrs. Nellie
Jacobson with seven members
presenf, Mrs. Freda Swanson
reported from the International
Rebekah Magazine. Mrs, Nellie
Jacobson read a poem, "Did Y9u
Forget?" A covered dish lunch
was served.

were Angie Martindale, Daniele
Attemon and Kamille
Winkel bauer, Laurel, Angela
Leapley and Melissa Leapley.

BROWNIES
The Brownies met in the Fire

BIRTHDAY GUESTS
Od'. 3 morning coffee guests in

the home of Bertha Heath in
honor of her birfhday were Mrs
Charles Hintz, Mrs. ilIa McLain,
Mrs. Elmer Ayer, Mrs. Don
Painter, Mrs. Lester Meier, Mrs.
Vernon Goodsell, Mrs. Nellie
Jacobson, Mrs. Clarence
Sfc~'pelfon, Mrs. Maud Grat. Mrs.
Joe lange, Mrs. Mantey Sutton,
Mrs. Clyde Cook. She also receiv·
ed telephone greetings from her
daughters Mrs, Bob Mainord,
Bertrand, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hank, Carroll.

Louise Pflanz was a guesf. This
was fhe last meeting until March,
1985.

SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Guests Friday night for a

slumber parfy in the Todd Cunn
Ingham home in honor of,the 7fh
birthday of Heather Cunningham

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
ladies Cemefery Association

mef Thursday afternoon in fhe
home of Mrs. Robed Wof
fenhorsf. During the meeting, of·
ficers elected for the next year
were: Mrs. Dan Painfer, presi·
denf;- MFs;--Darrel Neese, vice
presidenf; Mrs. Roberf Wof
fenhorsf, secretary ''Snd Mrs.
Cyril Smi1h, treasurer. Mrs.

MARINERS
Sunday night fhe Mariners of

fhe Union Presbyterian Church
mef for their regular meeting.
Mrs. Dick Stapelton led fhe devo
tions. For the program, Mrs.
Doug Presfon showed a film,
"God of Mefal." The group made
plans for the Unisef party for
Halloween fo be held Oct. 31 and
also for the Oyster supper to be
held Nov. 4. Lunch was served by
Mr, and Mrs. Cyril Smith and
Mrs. and Mrs. Gordon Casal.

Gener.
Election

TUesday,
Nov. 6

o CAPABLE
o DllDlCATED
o 8 YI!AIIS I!XPEIIIENCE

IN stATE
GOVI!INMl!NT

Rev. and Mrs, Anderson
Kwankin, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Linafelter and Dr, and Mrs. Earl
Moore of Sioux City were Satur·
day guests-of Rev. Max and June
Goldman af Spirit Lake, Iowa

Guests last weekend at the'
Allen Trube home were Helen'
Ferreftl of Harrisburg, Pa," Ruth
Williams, Kathy Williams of
Rockledge, Fla" Mrs. Frank
Kukuk of Soufh Sioux City,
Beulah Lanien of Lyons,
Margaret Scfrensen of Min·
neapolis, Minn., Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Trube of Wakefield and
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Trube.

Mahlon and Carmen Stewad

Z:~~;~~r,h~:~, ~~~~e 3M~~~:
had been undergoing treatmenfs
for the past month. They were ac·
companied by Don and Sharon-'
Stewart of Arlingfon, Wash. who
flew in fo drive them hom~ and
spend some time visifing friends
and relatives in the area

Tuesday, Oct. 16: National
speech and music day; assembly
K-12, B:30 a.m.; junior high
volleyball, Homer, home, 4:30
p.m.; high school volleyball BAC,
6:30 p,m" Homer, home.

Wednesday, Oct. 17: District
Dairy,Judging, all day, Logan
View school

Thursday, Oel. 18: Elementary

~~~6ey~~)~ ~~hmebsOy~e~n~irl:~
tollowed by 6th boys and girls
with the winners of eqch playing
the final game ot the evening

VO~FORHE.FNER IN 1984!
~aE-ELECT

ELROY HE·FNER
STATE LEGISLATURE

19TH qlSTRICT '"

SCHOOL CALENDAR SENiOR CITIZENS
Thursday, Oct. 11: Volleyball CALENDAR

at Winside, 6:30 p.m., leam bus Thursday, Oct. 11: Crochet
leaves 5:30 class, 9:30a.m.; cardparty,7:30

Friday, Oct. 12: Foolball at p.m. with the Harry Hansens
Walthill, 7:30 p_m, team bus hosting, fingerfoods will be serv
leaves 5 p.m ed.

Monday·Friday, Oct. 15-19; Na . Tuesday, Od. 16: Director

ti~~~~~gy~~~~~\~~ti;~t~7~/~~~gkh . ;::ent7~g~~h~o;'~:kbe attendln91t

football, Wakefield at Allen, <I Thursday, Oct. 18: Legal Aid at
p.m cenfer, 1 p.m.

p.m. with Dessa Jones.
MondllY, Del. 15: Allen Com

munlly Development Club;
Wranglers 4·H ciub achievement
night. 7 p.m ; Pot luck supper at
the Northeast Station for
members and their families. Br
'Ing ribbons and awards

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Dixon County
Historical Society, 7:30 p.m.;
County Museum at Allen

Thursday, Oct. 1B: Gasser Post
VFW, B p.m., Martinsburg fire
hall; Gasser Post VFW Aux
iliary, 8 p.m., Martinsburg
schooi.

Protect your
moneyagainst

the ravages
oftaxes and

inflation.

United Methodisl Church
(Anderson Kwankin, pastorJ

Thursday, Oet. 11: QuiJling
afternoon

Sunday, Oct. 14: No Sunday
school this Sunday only;, Joint
worship serVice, 10 a.m. al Dixon
United Methodist Church With
Charge Conference; Potluck din
ner at noon at Dixon. All
members of congregation should
plan to be in attendance; Bible
study, 7: 30 p.m.; Open house at
church in Allen 2 to 4:30 for Mr
and Mrs, Tony Gattis.

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Joy eir
cle, "Come as yoU are" guest
night wilh Carol Jean Stapleton,
7:30 p.m.

fl-SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 11; Bid and Bye

club. 2 p.m with Joyce
Schroeder

Friday, Oct. 12; Sandhill club, 2
p.m, with Carol Carlson, note
change from Thursda_y; Allen
~~I)ity Extension club, 2

study and prayer meeling: 1'30
p,m. at church

grams at ciubs and where people
work and to assist teachers III

~~~~~~~96~~~r~e:i~~t:~bi~~~;~~
meeting for the 198485 year were
Bonnie Stark, Mary Lou KoestL'r
and Ariene Schultl

First Lulheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Thursday, Oct. 11; 7th, 8th and
9th grade contirmatlon class ,j :,

.p m

Sunday, Oct. 14; Sunday
scttool, 10 d.m., Worship, 9 a m

Sprlngbank
Friends Church

(LeRoy Ward, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 1\: Last even

Il1g of Holy Life Conference, 1 30

pm
Sunday, Oct 14

school. 9,30 a,m , Worship, 10
a.m

Wednesday, Ocl. 11 Blbie

STEAK FRY
Gasser Post VFW and VFW

Auxiliary had a steak fry at Hle
Martinsburg fire hall on Sept. 20

CANCER SOCIETY
Several Dixon County residents

met to elect officers and d'iscuss
plans for the AmerICan Cancer
Society's annual light agaillst
cancer in the county, Cloria
Oberg, president of Dixon County
unit of the American Cancer
Society, says that while resear,sh
will -help eliminate cancer from
our area, there is much thaI we
can do locally to control cancer In

the meantime. Early detection IS

our best tool to save lives We
hope to hold film speaker pro

ding were lhe Paul Koesters.
Gaylen Jacksons. Duane
Koeslers, Ed Fahrenholls and
Ben Jacksons

The ELF Extension Club met
at fhe home of Gail Folsom Fn
day afternoon for the October
business meeting' and program
Nine members and one visitor
lois White of Laurei was present.
Lois presented a program in col
or coordinating. "Lessons and
meetings were set up for the com
ing year. Members were remind
ed if they wish to attend lhe
Family Well Being: "Impact '85
Conference to be held Oct. 24 at
the Salem Lutheran Church in
Ponca they must have their
reservations into the Dixon Coun
ty Extension Office at Concord
with the $5 fee tor lunch and
registration in by Oct. 19. The
November meefing will be at the
home of Pearl Snyder.

REST AWHILE CLUB
The Rest Awhile Club members

had a nighf out Sunday at the
Wagon Wheel in Laurel. Alten

, Community Coffee
The Laurel,Concord School will

hosf the Chamber of Commerce
Communify Coffee today
(Thursday) from 9:30 fo 10:30
a.m. The public is invited to at
tend, but please make an attempf
10 come within the time frame as
serving of elementary dinners
begins at 11:00 a.m

Sunshine Circle
The Sushine Circle from the

Laurel United Methodisf Church
met on Thursday, in the home of
Mrs. Lola Goodsell at Belden,
wlth 14 in attendance. Mrs.
Mi Idred O'Gara was the
cohostess, Mrs. Mary' Ann Ur
'v'1iler gave the devotions and
lesson.

ELF EXTENSION CLUB

FRUIT AND
CHEESE SALES

The F F A members are holding
their annual fruif and cheese
sa les during the month of October
with deliverx tp be made fhe se·
cond, week hi: December. They
are' selling 40 lb. boxes of apples,
about 125 apples in a box, Red
Delicious for $18. Box of oranges
BB-100 in a box, Sunkist navel, is
SIS Box of Sunkist red
grapefruit. about 36 in a box, is
$12. Combina.tion boxes are hait
apple. half grapefruil, $15; half
apple. hall. orange, $17; half
orange, half grapefrUit, $14; 6
pack 1/6 box of fruit, $B. Cheese
sele'ctlons are packed in white
pastil mail cartons and come + 1.
$13;, :+ 2, $9; +3, $10.50; +4,
$16.50; +5, $10' and +6, $12.50.
Contact a member of the FFA or
Mr. Wilmes for an order

Presbyterian Church Friday, Oct. 12: LWML Zone
Thomas Robson, pastor Rally al Carroll

Thursday, Oct. 11: Belden Sal. Oct. 13: Conflrmallon,
Unlfed Presbyterian Women. 10·i l:3'&a.m
2:00 p.m. Children's Choir, 3:20 Sunday, Oct. 14; Sunday
p.m. School, 9:00 a,rn. Bible StUdy,

Sunday, Oct. 14: Sunday 9:00 a.m.; Worship Services,
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser 10,00 a.m.; LLL Meeting, 1,]0
vice, 10'.45 a.m.; Deacons host p.m.; Lutheran Youth Feliowshlp 1~~i~~~e:_a:::a~~~i~a:y
coffee at Laurel; CROP 1:00 p.m -goodliving~can'taft'ordto8end
Walk/Bike Athon, 1:30 p.m,; Monday, Del. 15; Craft their kids to college or retire

Women's Society L utheran- Presbyterian Youth Workshop, 9: OO-a~m.; District comfortably: They tln<;lltdilftcult
_ Th e , m man ue I Luther a n Historical Society Fellowship; Laurel Mariners Pastor's Conference· Lincoln to make their money go far

Women's Society 'from Laurel The Cedar County Historical Monday, Oct. 15: Pasfor Rob Tuesday, Oct. 16; Sunday ~~';:.~=~~~;;'~~
~~~;~c:h~~Ss~~~'~i\~~/~e~nf~~ Soclefy met on Sept. 27 at the S~rt at lincoln thrqur Tuesday; S~~~ln::;~;~r~c~t~~~:~h~;~'7 ~~~=;~ti-:~yh:'~;
Bible StUdy "God Has a Left Community Hall in Coleridge. GI~~~~~~~~'J~;~l~·:mBeldenBible p.m ~~~i~~u;~~a~~~:ftlt~~:::;:
Hand, Too." Presidenf Donna ~p~akers. ~er~ ;"r~d GladY~ Study,9:30a.m oldestandlargestflnanclal
Ebmeier presided over the .0 gren 0 0 erl ge an Laurel-Concord Ministerial Sf. Mary's Catholic Church planning companies.

m~~in~. .z F II R II '11 ~~~nt~;I: or/~~~ t~~k ~:;~i,1~~t Asso~af:t 1~/5 aLm. I Ch ' satu~:~;~ro~~I.e~3~a,.:.;~~s, 7: 45 1'~~e::l:~g;t':{I~or
be ~el~yn:f o~:r~oll a t~:':y of Geneol~y"Both speakers h~d 7::e

~.m.; 'Lau~el ~U;;ygma~lr8 p.m, 315-1848

-;--- ~:;~<1i~Y __L.wLftL@9.lJitlation aU_"~;~~~~~~:::::~~~i:_--P."--I1J.:.-. ~. ~ -:. . T -a.~~~~~r.:_9~.'- _1_~~ _~~~.::. _8~_ _ ~~:~~!~._
A nominating comm!tfee was Ella Larso~ of Laure\, Mrs. Her·

elected for the Nov. elecflon. man Frerichs and Mrs. Elroy United Lutheran Church Laurel Full-Gospel Fellowship r "'oy~pl;~~thatl
They are Mrs. Norma Pippitf, Hefner of Coleridge. Kenneth Marquardt, pastor 513 West 3rd Street I ' I~:~[d~~ I
~~:;:,e:~~t~;:anson; and Mrs. sc~:~a:OO~~~.; ~~rs~i~n~:/ 8:~durSday,Ocf. 11: Bible Study, I WorkSfor~~%~:;:~~g;~:islt "

Hostesses were Mrs. Doris United Methoclist Church vices 10:15 a.m.; Senior Choir SU~d:Y', Oct. 14; Sunday I no~lIgationonmypart.
, Sohler, Mrs. lila Mae Sfar.k, Mrs. Bruce Matthews, Pastor following Worship School. 9:30 a.m. Worship, 10:30 I Name

. Mary Stark and Mrs.' Kenny Thursday, Oct. 11: laurel Tuesday, Oct. 16: Cherub a.m I .,"""'_;;--------
5t~~~ next ~eefing will be held N~~~~·:~~go~~~:itte~:lki';;i·ke Choir, 3:20 p.m. Praise and Prayer, 7:30 p.m. ~'--------
~n Thursday;· Nov. 1 af 2 p.m. . _Athon at Coleridge, 1:30 p.m.; m:~:~,~~~'ol~.:r:.th grade confir Laurel Evangelical Chur.ch ::-~~,-----,..;;:-----,-

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; War- 8th grade confirmation, 8:00 John Moyer pastor "",":;;~;;;...l--------,-'-
Cemetery Association . ship Se'rvices, 10:45 a.m.; lait,y p.m. Sunday, Oct. '14: Sunday I I·DSIl

The Laurel Cemefery Associa· Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 I
" tlon wlll.me,'t, today (Thursday) Immanuel uJtheran am, evening serVIce, 7 pm I ,'" .

fRr Its~frrsfmeeting of the se:ason. 'Tuesclay, Crusaders, 7:30 p.m. Mark Miller. pastor q Tuesday, oct 16 Ladles BI~le I Penonal FlnancialPla.n.'en .:
'They...wllf~~t_lnt_heLaurel,C;lty, ~ed. ,Oct. 17: Joy Choir, 3:.15 Thursday, Oct. 11: Seraphism, Sfudy, 9:30a.m. I The~ti.nvelltment,you'lIew~ntllke. 1'-ll~~-----~-'3!!!U!!lJ!U~'!"!'~~""'~~""1!:-"~~---'-_-'c---,~~4th---f

----,---',~·~auaJfof.nr~t----s-:p~m~______AJk_fn...·"1';,nTAJnlted-~ethodls,t-Women.-2,-3,;30. __p.m.;_.BlbUcal.eackgr.ounds__ ~,:·We_dnesda.y_ Oct. 11_: Bible ClI$IIIer1canEo.pr-.'* . I

t"'e~ persctns are.lnv:~f~:, ,~.,,'p.m.· ' .' -.. ., Bible Study. 7,9 p.m. Study, 7:30 p.m. -" ·~'~-;'~-'-1;,~Ni·"i.:p;.;-~

-- jo.:
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Hcspeetfulh sublllltl{'d,

Sl'{ 1 [he necess<tr'i r,eveoue of
Ihp ~t.lte· ,md Its gO\prnmcntal sub
(li"'lslC)n~ shdll hI.' nllsed bv taxatIOn

In SUd;;I:~~d~Jnl~~,:I~h~1 br:f;~.~:~ub~
UIl\form\". and pro-

,,!i,tanglble prop
PXCl'pt that the

m,l' pro\ IdE' for ,I dlffer-
1,(Xlng nwtur \ehlcles

m,n {~t,lhll~h " separate
of motor \' hllll'~ l<Hhl~tlng of
m\ 11< d .Ind he Id for re~ale b\

Illo{or 'l hll Il' dl',tI('r" ,\ hlCh "hall be
tdHd III thr· LIlIH J .Inri {n (he ex-
II nt I~ I" th,' I...,glSuture
Inri " d,]l~h d "l.pdrale
<i l~~ tid 11.·1" >tCfftt-

"'"'''"''' """n,,,,I,'r· trulk fractO!"

ALLEN ,) BEERl\IA~N

SectIOn I That at the general election
m November 1984 there shall be sub
mitted to the e!eclOls of the State of
Nebr,)sk,l fOI apPlo\al the follOWIng
amendment to Article VIII, sectIon 1. of
the Con~tltutl()n of Nebraska, whIch IS
hereb~ Plopo"l.'d bv the LegIslature

lie II (nactl'd h!! Ihe people of thl' Siafl'
of \('bru.~ka,

St:dlon 1 Th,lt dt the general electIOn
IJ1 :-';o\l'mber 19R4 there ~hall be ~llh

mit led to the electors of th(' Stdte' of
~l'hrdSka for appruval the follo .... l!1g
dllwndm<'nl to Artid(' VIII, sed ron IL llf
the l'onstltut,IOTl of Nebraskd. whllh l~

help!J\ propospJ by tlw Leglsl,lturp

I J For

-; >\g,llllst

"A constitutional amendment au
thorizing the Legislature to sep
,lrateh d,lssifv a!{ricultural and hor
tlculturdlland.

"Constitutional amendment to
allow municipalities to incur indebt
edness t9 rehabilitate, acquire, or re
develop substandard and blighted
property.

\(lIt', I/U'/lfllrl'. bl If rl'slJlred bl' ill(
/IIeml!el.~ /If til( f_'lghllJ-r;,ght!ll.(ql.~/{/

tun' of \( bra.~ka, fint SPI (lUI st's.~mfl

I JFor
o Ag,llnst

tlllit H,t/\STI1f1SpIOpmm/ullt,l
t(lm till prt'sl'lIt prlH ISUJrlS IIf,'i1 I lum I of
tl tldt ) Jl / /I hie!l do l/oJ alh'll /If(
{.Iqlsfail//( 10 plml aqneul/llral and
!lorlu'u/lural laml used .~fJ/dl, foJ' Illese
purposl S III a s(parale and distillct (la~s

ofpmperfl, fIJI' plll po,w'., of laxatlfOn

Pl'opo.:;ed AlIlendlllent No 4

\ ! Otl FO/{ tillS pl'llplmal II III add a
pl'lll'f~IIJ" II! 'if'( film J of trUck) Ill/lu
tI/lJri::lIlq Ihe Leqislalure 10 l'IlUd I£'qls
/alllJlI plt/('fllq aqnlllllllrni afld !WI

IH ulll/raJ laml ll~f'd .,o/d!! for aqn( uf
IIIi'll! or IWJ'lleultuJ'al purposl' fll (I

~l pm nil and dis/llll'l (la~~ ofp'flpf ,.r" for
pllrplJ~t s of ta,\alll/ff

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT ,_

I EXT OF PROPOSED
t ONSTITUTIO;'\lAL

AMENDMENT

Proposed Amendment No :~

,1 !'flfe It, tl\.'i/I1I1Spl'llposalllll/ re
.,fllef I 11/1" fllld {f/lagl's to al qlllllflq (llul
nd('ldop/lfq ~uhstafldard and /J{fqhled
proper/I} (mil,. nlld 1101 allrHl Iholf 10 (/I~IJ

r('!laln/lfnle SUlh PlOP/fill 10 h( flllld('r/
ns s/I/lfmar/:ed alw{ I

1 lote FfJN I/ll.~ PIOPf}~(I/ lllfl (lU
/Jwn;;!' (1111, (If I' or IIUaul tlJ fSSIW IJ/O/fd~

~J: ~~I,~::/:~~~~l'{)r::~:,:;:t'::~;)~~~~g~f~;s~la(;~~
danl aTJ(1 hlJqhtcd pl"fJpl'rff' f/1 (I n 111'
r('/opmell/ pm;HI. and to pledqe fflr l!ll'
retlrellll'lIl Ihl'rl'of f!ll' addllimwl n N'

/lUI' Ihe (',lI, or cd/age Iruu/d re{ ('/I (' frmll
til{ l/u·,easld {alms uf IIltst IlIIpl(Her!
alld l/'dtll'llJfJNI fJ'Opl'I/II'

legaI notices
(2) The Supreme Court shall re

view the record of the proceedmgs

~~t~;;J::i~~s~fe~ddltr;;,~~lr:~7dI:~;ee
The Supreme Court shall make such
determmatlOn as It finds just and
proper, and may ordel the l'epn
mand, diSCipline, CetlfiUre, suspen
SlOn, removal, or retIrement of such
Justice or Judge of th~ Supreme
Court or other judge, or mu\ ..... holly
reject the recommencldtlOn Upon an
order for retirement, the Justice 01'

Judge of the Supreme Court or other
judge shall thereby be retired .... Ith
the same n~hts and pnvl1eges as 11

t~t~r Uh;o~aa;~~d:~ fo~~:~~l~ l~1 ~~e
~~~t~~eo;ro~h~~gjeU~~et~t'~Jub~e~:~
mo\ed from office. hiS or her sulan
shall cease from the ddte of such

bl~f~~ ~~~I~I~f~fr~c~ st;~;)~ea:ln;;;d';1

~frt~~s~~~:~o;:~ ~:ll~~~~I~~~~I·JI~~~~
shall draw no sulan dnd "hall per
form no judlcml functIOns dunng the
penod of suspension SuspenslOll
shall not create a VUlc1nn In the of·
fiee of JustIce or Judge of the Su
preme Court or other Judf.,"C

C~~~t,U:J~s~~~e~1 Jfu~~= (~t:f~~.e S~e
preme Court or other Judge' sh,tll bl·
disqualified from actIng ,lS ,l ,Ju~t 1((

or Judge of the Supleme COUlt or
other judge, withoul los" 01 "dldl\

~~~~ot;7:~~:n~~~~~~r:~,~;I~I'~~h~~~\~l
her In the Umted Statl S..... Ith a (TIme

b~un~k~uo~17eda~~ll~ /<~~)~~ Ihln~~'~'C'~l\
mendatlOn to the Supll'me ('ourt fl\
the Comml5..';lon on JUdlCldl qu,llirl

-catIOns for hIS or her It,tllO\dl 01

retIrement
14) In dddltlOn II) the pI O(l'dure sl'l

forth In subsectlOns III dlld 1210f thh
sectIOn on recommendLltwll 01 Ihl'
COmlnlsSlO1l on .JUdlCl.II (~udllnl,l

tlOns or on lis own motIon the Su
preme Court lal shalllemovp a .Jus·
tlce or.Judge of the Supreme ("OUI t 01

~~~~~ ~~dt1~ f[?n~t~gs~~~~l~~l~h ~~~\
tlce or judge pleads b'lulh 01 no con·
test to a Cl une pUlllsh~bleas ,llploll\
under Nebraskd or tedel<lll,l\". and
Ibl may Buspend aJu"tICl' ()) .Judgl' of

i~:mS~Kf~em:I~~tt ~~a~~h~h{~d~~
am court In the DnlLed State" such
Justice or judge IS found gUllt\ of d

crime pUnishable as a felollv utlch'r
Nebraska or fedelul 1,1 ..... (ll of ,W\

othel cnme that m\ol\,·" Illolaltur
pltude lfhls or hel convl(1lllll I~ le
versed, suspensIOn sh,111 tl'rmlll<lte

~;l~;"ef~~ ~~: ~~~~~d):l~'~~p~~",;~(IJnhllf
he or she IS suspended <lnd hl~ or her
COn\lctlOn becomes fltl,ll the Su
premeCourt shllll remove hIm 01 her
from ollice

"Constitutional amendment to
chanlfe provisions and procedures
relahnt; to disciplinary actions
against Judges.

o For
o Agamst"

Be it enacted by the people of Ihe Stale
of lVebmska,

SectIOn 1 That at.the general eleo;::tl~n
m Npvember, 1984, there shall be sub
mltted to the electors of the State of
Nebraska for approval the followmg
amendment to ArtIcle V, sectIon 30, of
the ConstitutIOn of Nebraska, whIch II;;
hereby proposed by the Legislature

"Sec 30 (I) A Justice or Judge pf
the Supreme Court or judge of anw
court of thiS state may be reprl~

manded, diSCIplined censured, BUS
pended Without pay for a definIte
penod of tIme, not to exceed SIX
months, or removed from office fOi
(al Willful misconduct In office, Ib)

fo~~u~ 1~IS;ret~~d dOSt~~:a~ ~~rhatblf~~i
mtemperance, (dl conVictIOn of a
cnme mvolvmg moral turpitude, Ie)
dIsbarment as a member of the legal
profeSSIOn hcensed to practice law In

the State of Nebrask'l, or to conduct
prejudiCial to/the adminIstratIOn of
JustIce that brmgs the JudiCial office
mto dIsrepute, or he or she may be
retired for phr;slcal or mental diS

~:~~ot;~:~I~:~r h~~e~~ehl;rga:;~fe~hlf
such dIsability IS determined to be

~~~:;~~e;:r~:~~~~onA~~y cll~~:~~ ~f
the State of Nebraska may request
the CommISSIOn on JudiCial Qualifi
catIOns to conSider the qualificatIOns
of any Justice or Judge of the Su
preme Court or other judge, and 10
such event the commlS~lOn shall
make such InvestJgatlO~ as the
commiSSIon deems necessary and
shall, upon a finding of probable
cause,~ repnmand such
Justice or Judge of the Supreme
Court or other judge or order a for
mal open heanng to be held before It
concernmg the repnmand., diSCI
plme, censure, suspenSIOn, removal,
or retirement of such Justlce or
Judge of the Supreme Court or other
judge In the alternatIve or In addi
tIOn, the commlSSlOn may request

~~r~u~;:c~C~~~~et::,a£h~l:h~l\eb~
judges of courts of record to hold a
formal open heanng to take eVidence
m any such lJtatt~r, and to report to
the commiSSIOn. If, after formal open
hearmg, or aflerconsldenng the rec
ord and report of the masters, the
commISSIOn finds that the charges
are estabilshed by clear and convmc
mg eVIdence, It shall recommend to
the Supreme Court that the J ust1ce
or Judge of the Supreme Court or

~~~d~d~~~s~~;l~~v:d~~~~~~~:/e~~~:
pended without pay for a defimte
period of time not to exceed SIX
months, removed, or retired as the
case may be

The Wayne Herald. Thursday, October 11. 1984

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Proposed Amendment No.2

"Sec. 5. AH (1) Except as !ffiVided
in subsections (2) and (3) 01 IS sec
tion, all fines, penalties, and license
money, arising under the general
laws of the state, except fines and

hilii~~~:st~~ro~~~I~~drn;fo~a~hi~~~
used upon the public roads and
highways"of thiS state, shall belong
and be paid over to the counties re
spectlvely,where the same may be
levied or Imposed, and all fmes,
penalties, and license money ansmg
under the rules, by-laws-~, or

~~~~~s~n~:~t1{e~I~~':;i:i~~g:~iJi~i~
slOn less than a county, shall belong
and be paid over to the same respec
tively All such fines, penalties, and
license money shall be appropriated
excluslvt!'ly to the use and support of
the common ;'lchools 10 the respectIve
subdiVISions where the same may
accrue, except that all fines and

t~bm~;st~~ro~~~ll~~~rn;fo}a~lu~l~~
used upon the public roads and
highways shall be placed as follows
Seventy-five per cent m a fund for
state highways, and twenty-five per
cent to the county general fund
where the fine or penalty IS p81d.

(2) Fifty per cent of all money for
feited or seized pursuant to enforce
ment of the drug laws shall belong
and be paId over to the countIes for
drug enforcement purposes as the

A vote AGAINST this proposal will (a)
continue the present. system and proce
dures relating to disciplinary actions
againstjudges,'inclu'ding the right ofthe
Commission to issuefl.rivate reprimands
when, formal open hearings are not
th'fN.lglIt necessary, and would not reo
quirt; the Commission to issue the public
announcements referred to above when
ever it was determined that disciplinary
aclion of any kind was warranted; and
(b) would not add the provision that when
the Commission determilles disciplinary
action is not warranted, and the exis
tellce ofa complaint or investigation has
become publicly known, the judge in
volved could waive the present require
ment ofconruientiality of the papers and
proceedings. ,

A vote FOR this proposal will (a)
provide that whenever the Commission
on Judicial Qualifications determines
that disciplinary action of any kind
should be taken against a judge of any
court in the state, it shall issue one or
more short announcements confirming
the filed complaint, the subject and na
ture of it. the disciplinary action recom-

daet~d:~ ~hereK~~~i~~~ i:;:ri1yf,;;i:~o~~~
dures and stating the right ofthe judge to
a fair hearing; and(b) provide that when
the commission determines that disci
plinary action is not warranted, and
when the initiation of such procedures
has become publicly known, the judge
involved may waive the confidentiality of
the papers and proceedings otherwise
guaranteed.

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Also Included Are Statements·of Ex
planation In Italics Prepared By The
Executive Board Of The Legislative
Council.

LEGAL NOTICE
- OF MEASUIlES

TO BE VOTED UPON
NOVEMBER 6, 1984

BALLOT TITLES
AND TEXT OF

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS

PROPOSED BY THE
EIGHTY·EIGHTH

LEGISLATUIlE.
SECOND AND FIRST

SPECIAL SESSIONS, 1984.

Proposed Amendment No.1

A vole FOR this proposal will (a)
provide lhat 50o/c ofall money forfeited or
seized in the ellforcement of the dtug
laws shall be turned over to the counties
for drug enforcement purposes as deter
mined by the Legislature. with the other
SOCk to be used for the support of the
common schools in the subdivisions
where collecled; and (b) authorize law
enforcemellt agencies to use vehicles
forfeited during enforcement of the drug
laws as determined by the Legislature,
and when sold provide that the proceeds
be appropriated for the support of the
common schools.

"Constitutional amendment to
allow certain money to be divided

:?~:~I~~~:~:~~~~:I~ea~~dd:!:~~~
forcement purposes and to allow the
use of certain forfeited conveyances
by law enforcement agencies.

o For
o Agamst"

A vote AGAINST this proposal will
contihue the present system where all
fines, pellalties, and license money aris-

-~-ing -under the-generaf lalDB-(}f-l-he-IJtate- 
texcept fines for overloaded vehicles) are
appropriated for the support of the com·
mon schools in the subdivisions where
collected. including all money forfeited
and seized in enforcement of the drug
laws, and thus not dedicate 50% of the
latter to the counties for drug-law en
forcement, and would not authorize law
enforcement agencies to use vehicles
forfeited during enforcement of the drug
laws and when sold use the proceeds also
for the support of the common schools.

Be it enacted by the people of the State
ofN-ebmska,

SectIOn 1 That at the general election
• 'Ill November, 1984, there shall be<sub
" : IDItted to' the electors of the State of

i' I"~~~~~~n[~~ AI:f{:r:~Ii~:~:U~~tno~
• the Constitution of Nebraska, which is

h::;~bY proposed by the Legls~ure'

with old battery.
Plus FREE acid

15% OFF,·

TRUCKLOAD SALE

how each dollar Is spent. W.
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic
government.

These batteries will fit any vehicle
or farm equipment.

C

15% OFF

Also available
Maintenance Free Batteries at

every government offidal or
board that handles pUblic
moneys. should publish at
regUlar Intervals an a«oun
t"'9 of It showing where and

John Deere battenes are bUilt tough for trouble·free
service One-piece cover Fiberglass dual'1nsulation.

sk about a battery nght for your machine. Check OIJr
arranty policy

Deadline for all legal notices
to be published bV The Wayne
Herald Is 'as follows: 5 p.m.
Hondav for ThursdaV's
newspaper and 5 p.m. Thurs

-day for Monday'S newspaper.

rax Dbtriet 1SI
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El9il 31-25-2. 455.32
n.5-6-7:8 12 M2S-t. 11)l.S4*
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FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house, walking disfance to
schools and park, Includes blliit
in microwave and dishwasher.
Call 375-3683 days and 375-3626
evenings 01113

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, partial
Iy furnished ground floor apart
men/. Fairview Apt. Call after
5:30p,m.375-1740 oll1f

FOR RENT: Three-four bedroom
house. Low heating bills.
375-3517 01lt3

APARTMENT ~OR ~ENt.
3,75-1229. s24tf

FOR RENT: Energy efflden-t
3-bedroom home on corner lot:.
Garage, fenced in back yar-d,
wood burning stov_e-,
washer/dryer. $285/mo_ Call
375·2580 daily, 375-2563 after 6
p.m. 04t3

-FOR-R-E ~--:-P8rf+atty-furn--i-shed-

3 bedroom, 2 story house acrOSS
street from college. Off street
par~ing_ Prefer responsIble fami
ly with nO pets. Basement has
rented apartment. $375 a month
w/utilities paid. AvaJlable Oct. 8.
CaU 375-2395 or 375-4141 for an ap
pointment to see it, 06t3

cars
Now
Call
0118

Daily live coverage of the House of
Representatives and other congressional
activity from Washington.

Outstanding and originaycountry
entertainment direct from Music City
U.S.A. Varlet~medy;sports.

Features time-targeted programming
including sports; children's; women's: late
nighter's.

All stereo music channel featuring best
selling recording artists of rock and other
contemporary types.

-~--

WAYNE",
CABLEVISION

120 We.t 3rd St.
3~5.n20

GOVERNMENT surplus
and trucks under $100
avaifable in your area
1-619-569·024 L 24 hours

WORK WANTED: Experienced
farm hand. Will do farm chores
or fieldwork af nights and on
weekends. Milking experience.
Call afler 9 p.m_ 375-5047 08t3

WELL AND PUMP REPAIR:
Wisner Well Service. Clifford
Marx Jr. 529-6204. s6tf

ADD HBO TO EITHER PLAN OR PRESENT SERVICE for an
additional $10.00-f-nstallatlon charge. plus you pay the
pro~rata service charge for October.

FOR THOSE NOT C,ABLE CUSTOMERS: $12.50. pays for
"basic" & "expanded service" hook~up and the remainder
of October's service charge.

$50 REWARD for information
leading to recovery of white rope
hammock, ash spreaders,
, Pawley's Island" lag on end
Removed from porch af 302 East
6th, Wayne, Oct 4_ Great sen
tlmental value, lim lIed cash
vallje. 315 1787 all

CASH!! If you hold a mortgage
on property you, sold, sell it for
cash now, (904) 255-6347 s20T8

FOR SALE: Comfortable four
bedroom home, fully insulated,
new roof, just painfed, New tool
shed, built-in china cabinet and
beautiful woodwork throughout
Bargain at $14,000. Call 584-2385,
Concord, Nebr. 01lt3

F-OR SALE: Mi,niature' OWN V,OUR OWN Jean
Dachshund, 41,;z months old. Call Sportswear, Ladles, Apparel,
375-1431. s2411 Comb/naHan, Accessories, Large

Size store, NatiOnal brands: Jar
dache, _ Chic, Lee, Levi,
Vandebilt, IIOd;r-Esprit, Brit
tania, Calvi~Klein, Sergio
Velente, Evan Prca'lie, Claiborne,
Members Only, Organically
Grown, Heatthtex, 700 others_
$7,900 to $24,900, inventory, air
fare, training, fixtures, grand
opening, etc. Can open 15 days.
Mr. Kaiser. (612) 888·6555

(*for an added service charge of $3.95 per month)

NOTE: SCHEDULE OF MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES:
"BASIC" CABLE SE~VICE(ch. 2 thru 13 & 20 thru 22) - $7.95
"EXPANDED SERVICE" (4 additional Satellite Channels) - $3.95
HBO (Home Box Office· Premium Channel) - $9.95
* All Service Charges plus Nebraska Sales Tax

vPLAN #1

t/'PLAN #2

t/'PLAN #3

4-C-SPAN

3-M-TV(visual Music)

WAYNE
CABLEY.ISION

ADDING 4* NEWCHANNEkS
IN OCTOBER

l-USA NET,WORK
2-NASHVILLE

NETWORK

A oSECOND PREMIUM CHANNEL - "THE DISNEY CHANNEL" - COMJNG SOON!

SUBSCRIBE TO THIS
"EXPANDED SERVICE"

BEFORE ,OCTOBER 19th AND SAVE $$$ ---------II~-
FOR CURRENT WAYNE CABLE CUSTOMERS: $5.00. pays for
the expanded service hook-up and the remainder of
October's service charge.

LAND FOR SALE
$1..400 PER ACRE

80 tillable producing acres,
4 miles west of Wayne. Neb.

(S '/,SWV. 32.27_3)
by owner.

L. Miller
51 W. Erie

CHicago 60610
Phone Anytime:
(312) 337·7612

FOR SALE: JD 3-row 3d,in, '#343
Snapper: head. Also adapter plafe
for J D chopper, good- condi,th;lt1.
Call 396-3179. 04lf

GRAVE~, SAND & BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand & Graver,
396-3303 or Ron WillerS,
:396·3142. tf

OUR SINCERE thanks to
everyone who sent cards,' gifts
and flowers for our 50th wedding
anniversary. Your presence attd
kindness made a happy a~np
blessed day for us, Special thC,lnks
to our children, grandchildren
and the kitchen help. We greatly
appreci?te your caring. May God
bless each. of you. Erwin and
Ruth Fleer II I

NOW OPEN Sundays from 12.j
p,m, for your convenience, Ar
nie's Ford Mercury, 3153180
days, 3153422 evenings, Wdyne,
Ne s24t!

r::---------,
I TRUCKLOAD
I SALE
I Flintkote 3-Tab
I self-sealing
I asphalt shingles.
I 20 year ltd. warranty.
I Available in a variety
I of colors.
I 521.95 per square -
I Cosh & Carry

I
Sale price limited

I
to stock and colors

on hand.

I CARHART J
LUMBER CO.t All locations In northeast .....

~ ~=='__.._l'>
"",,

I WANT TO 'thank my children
and grandchildren for the
wonderful open house for my BOth
birthday and thanks so much fo
my relatives and friends for their
greetings, cards, and flowers
God Bress you aU. Anna Greunke

MY SPECIAL THANKS to Jenny
DeTurk for her speedy help III

getting me to the Doctors office. I
thank Dr. Bob, Dr. Marlin and
Gary West for their hlep ahd I
thank the nurses, Sister Gertrude
and all the sisters for their line
care at P.M. Center I thank
Father Jim lor his many VISI!S
and prayers dnd the K.C.'s for
their prayers. I especially thank
all my friends and relatives for
the many viSits,' flowers, cards
and gifts and prayers for my
recovery, I am very happy that
so many responded fa my did and
I thank God for my' recovery_ I
also thank Dr. Chanda and his
associates, and Dr, Baldus who
all helped In saving my life. I also
thank afl the nurses who cared
for me at Manon Health Center
God Bless you all. Dan Sherry

WE WISH TO express our sincere
thanks to all our friends and
relatives tor flowers, food, cards
at sympathy, and memorials sent
at the time of the loss of our
lather and grandfather, Harry
Sorensen. A special thanks fa the
Wakefield Health Care Center tor
all their kind care and fo Drs, Coe
and Lee. Thanks also to the
Pastors Vogel and Pennington for
fhelr words of comfort and the
ladies of Grace Lutheran Church
for serving the lunch. Sincerely
Lanora, Anne and LOri Sorenson
Neil, Bonnie, Anita, Karen,
Margo and Marta Sandahl all

FOR SALE: 12x60 2 bedroom
m,obile h,ome in Battle Creek. Wlil
deal,37\1419 01113

HELP WANTED: Meat wrapper
Experienced or inexperienced. 6
days a week. Apply on Oct 11 and
12at Ron'sJ.ack &Jifl all

FOR SALE: lOx60 3 bedroom
mobile home, new pipes, new fur
nace. Ready to move. 'Call
371 1419. 01113

c:lassifieds-

Equal Opportunity Employer

-I'
PRODUCTION

WORKERS
18P. Inc. ia taking applications for Processlno Production
Wor.kers at the Dakota City, Neb. plant. Applications are
available In the plant Employmont OHlco (located 5' miles
south of South Sioux City. Neb. on Hwy 35). Office hours will ~,

be from 7AM to 3:30PM, Monday through Friday. No ex- P!ti
perlence required.

Satard. ,Octoher 13

'SOUND AlASKA
/SEAFOODI

:,:TRUCll8AD SALE
Ron's Jack &Jill- Wayn" HE

HELP WANTED: part-time
drive-in teller Experience
preferred but not necessary. App
Iy at First National Bank,
Wayne. . all t3

FEDERAL, STATE _& Civil Ser
vice jobs now av.ailabJe in your
area. CaU _J..619-569_-6304 for infor
mation 24 hours. 0118

••the ·Inexpelive Woy
- JoShop

(From 10 I.m. to 6p.m.)
WILL HAVEHAUBUT, ~IMON,

LOBSTERTNU, DrITIRI;
IHRIM" MANYOTHER

MSORTEDlEAFDOD"EMI!
All Items CompetitNelf Ptieed With

~-~--~·Money.aefrharantee-~---~~-~--~

~~.~_._._--------~---~-
Shop Insi..l, In Atr Con..IWone..l Comfort • Yes. I wish to take advantage of yaur "Expa!lded •

U .. um u • Service" special offer. The Plan I want Installed In •
ml'home Is Indicated by acheck.mark. and.a check I

I for the correct- amount for the plan II enclosed:

8uy(n Lar.geOrSmall Quantities Plan#l- $5.00 O-Plan#2 - 512.50 •
~ • 0 Plan #3 - $'0.00 •• ••~ I A' I Name - I

THIS MONTHS~PE • Addr... _---'-'--__ Ph.~.-- .-

~--I~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij!!ii!i~~~~------cc----~---~"----~"~-~-_·_-~__"_-----I".J-JletLthnU.,.j,""'WJ;onL_A""M""-'---"'''''''-- ----I-to••r~,.i.I-~.2~OOI.ctr- t :::'''::.;:'_.-'c--.-''.''-'•.-',..=:..:._.=..=.--=..=.--=.=.~.~•.:

INTERESTED IN A REWARDING
CAREER?

Here', ai career with:
• Excellent INCOME 'Potential

......TRAINING that'• top. in the field
• Existing qualified CUSTOMER LIST
• Company FINANCING OUR HEARTFELT thanks to all

:Apply In Penon at who extended comforting sym

Wayne Co. Fafm Bureau Office ~~:y ~~~ ht~~ ;7,~,';,', '~~7e~;~~;
100 South Pearl cards, food, memoriats and other A BIG THANK you to the Wayne FOR SALE: Used Equlpment-l

. __---"Ib=======;;·";,;.;;;q";;;';,;...;;;;;••=";;"';,;.',;;.m;;p;;;'.;;,.=========dl-~~~~~p-J.y- ...¥a-t-et-v_L------¥-o-I-UA1eet:.-Eln~_._£igblEr:.S __JQL_l(4-mile~ter, wJnch. $3800· 2
- The family of Peg Gormley Mr responding so qUickly to ex, 1/4·miter water winch, $2500; 1

and Mrs. Richard Sund Mr and tinguish our tire Fritz & Doug %-mller Ke/nzmann. $3500; 1
Mrs. Robert Haas. 011 Temme 011 %l-mller Boss water winch, $3500;

1 l/1-mller water winch, $7500; 1
1981 Valley 8 tower electrIc, used
2 seasons; 1290-ft. 6-ln. hIgh
pressure pipe, $2,35 ft,; 264O-ft.
6-ln. rlngJock, $1.50 ft_; 1
Vermeer self"propelled boom,
$1100; 1 pipe trailer, $250, Husker
Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con-
tact Mlck _ Samuelson,
267-2040. a9tf


